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Recrelll;",. fee nl(l.'- ;'.("r(J(I~e 
1 00 /Jer("e,. I (}l"er Il."(} J·ear.~ 
By JOf' SoWzyk 
Staff "·rie.r 
Students may face a 100 percent 
increase in the ~ !udent Recreation Fee 
tSRF) over two years. beginning in the 
faU of 1979. a('('ording to Bruce 
Swinburne, vice president for student 
aUairs. 
A decrease in money carried over 
from previous years and an increase in 
the cost of the operation and 
maintenance of the Recreation Center 
mean more money will be needed to 
keep the Recreation Center operating. 
SWinburne said Tuesd8'i. 
He said. the only realisti(' means of 
generating the nearly II.., million 
~ to nm the bulldinR during the 
~'ear is through student fees. 
Because 01 that, Swinburne said. "I 
anticipate there wiu be a recreation fee 
increase in fiscal years 1980 and 1981." 
past collections. After the Sllrplus IS 
gone. more monev will have to be 
genera ted by a second incrt'asf' in ft't"S-
appoximatly s..'t-in fiscal year 1981. 
Swinburne said. 
Swinburne said the Universitv has 
approacht'd private groups. as wt'li as 
the Board J' Higher Education (BHE 1. 
to fund the Recreation Building. 
"Any private group would say that a 
recreation building on campus should be ~ 
paid for by the liniversity." he said. . ~ 
The BHE gives a higher fWiding , 
priority to academic programs and has 
not been willing to subsidize the 
building's operations. Swin'Jume said. 
Fiscal year 1980 ~ins on July I. 1979. 
Swinburne said he thinks the increase 
will be about 17.50. although a' final 
figure for the increase has not been set. 
Part of the operations and maintenance 
for fiscal year 1980 will be paid for by the 
1216.561 left in the SRF account lram 
The state providt'd 1138.000 for the 
operation of the center during the 1917 -
78 school year. The BHE appropriates 
the funds for 40 percent of the building's 
cost when it is used for tuitioJl1-
generating programs. The appro-
priation is based upon the nwnber of 
square feet in the buildinjl. Ti,.kels .. p/eU-'ce 
swinburne said the hil!h mlinas 'Ind M~II5!la RoI~a_. meter maid f. ~ 
large volume of the Recreation Ce.1ter ('arboadalt- Polk. ()~partmen" 
push operaL"" costs above those of writ" out • tkk .. f. aa m~I~11y 
regular classrooms. 
panN van en South l·niveni.v 
,\naue. IStaff pho&o by GfOI'lf. 
BurMI 
-City-liquordealers··forID association 
By Pa. Baile, 
SlaH Writer 
Hoping to reverse what some perceive 
as an anti·business trend iD the city 
council and to improve their image in 
the commWlity at large, Carbondale 
liquor dealers are banding together to 
fight for their rights and gain a little 
"7'~'t think we've been recognized." 
says Robert Feld, owner of Booby's 
Submarine Sandwiches IU1d secretary-
treasurer of the fledgling association. 
''The liquor industry is Carbondale's 
largest industry. We brinR in millions 
and millions of doUars in business and 
tax money. We're the ones paying for all 
the schools and lIOCial programs and 
whatnot. But instead we're treated like 
orphans or criminals." 
Feld said about 9S percent of the price 
of a bottle of liquor goes toward paying 
federal. state and local taxes. 
To promote a better iMage and to 
present a Wlitt'd front when issues 
concerning the industry come up before 
the city ('OUD('il. the Carbondale Liquor 
Dealers Association has been formt'd. 
Owners 01 about 15 bars and restaurants 
have joint'd so far. and the number is 
expected to eventually double. Feld said. 
Jk. added that tlR-te are aLoot 55 liquor 
dealers in Carbondale and that he has 
high hopes that most uf them will join. 
Annual membership dues are I3JO per 
business. assuring the association of a 
substantial budget. 
The goals of the group are tw>-
pronged. One of the most important 
functions of the association will be to 
monitor the actions 01 the city council 
and other governmental bodies and to 
intervene when the dealers feel their 
interests are at stake. 
"Before, wheD a problem arose 
(betweeD the city and a liquor 
establisbment). just the individual 
would appear before the city council." 
e'Piaint'd Gary Loll. owner or Ha'rgar 9 
a.,d vice president of the association ... It 
wu very easy for Hhe ('OUD('ill to run 
n)Jghshod oyer bim. But if the council 
was faced with. say. 26 people. it 
wouldn't be so easy. The:··d ha\'e to say 
11:ere must be something to ttus ... 
The association has retaint'd a 
Chicago attorney and W. Charles G.-act' 
of Carbondale to represent it Cl'!::i to 
advise its members on legal questions. 
=k~:! ':e~~~~i~ :~~r:~~ 
Liquor Control Cammissioo meetings 
when required and to represent the 
group in court. 
He addt.>d that one issue he expects the 
association to work against. if not 
challenge iD court. is the method bv 
which public hearings are held when it 
liquor establishment has been chargt'd 
Grand Avenlle to reopen this week 
By Rkh Klick! 
S&af, Writer 
Grand Avenue should finally be open 
for traffic ne"t week. but the going may 
be rougher than you think. 
The section of Grand Avenue between 
Washington Street and Illinois Avenue 
VIIiU be open Friday or Saturday. 
according to BiD Boyd. city planning 
director. The delay in opening the 
section was due to the time net'dt'd to let 
the cement set and be tested. Grand 
Avenue has been closed for construction 
since Spring. 
However. the section of road around 
the Illinois Central railroad tracks bas 
not been paved and wiu be left as f1:avel 
when the road is opened. Boyd saul. He 
said that section of road will not he 
eompleted until Illinois Central 
construction crews finW! repairs and 
regrading of the cro&SiI'tI. 
"That way we caD mr.:..Jl the grade of 
the road to wbat they do with the track," 
said Boyd. 
Keturning students were not the only 
ones getting headaches from the 
construction. Mike Nornngton of the 
University police said the construction is 
a serious problem for them too. 
"The traffic is bottlenecked and VIle 
can't come and go freely." Norrington 
said. "We're doing more traffic 
directing than crime prevention. 
"We thought it would be d~ ~ore 
school opened. As the sum~lIer wore on. 
we began to realize it wouldn't be." 
Norrington said the jdice made over 
30 si~ns to help direct returning students 
around the construction. 
''That solved the problem," he said. 
"but it tooll up a lot of time." 
"We had bigh hopes. .. NorringtOD 
said "The street is so much better thaD 
before. but the railroad crossing is 
awfuUy rough right DOW. Wall Street is 
bemg repaved. lIIo. There will be a 
continuing problem for quite a while .. 
Boyd said it is difficult to schedult' 
",p:ms during break periods. but """e do 
the bes: we can to get these roads opened 
for traffic." 
"We were able to open most of Grand 
Avenue last week for traffic." Bovd 
said. "but they'lI still have tG work 
arOlD'ld the construction." 
Boyd said they will try to allev iate the 
traffic on Wall Stret'!. 
"It's still gomg on a daily basis." Boyd 
said. "but we hope til have one lane open 
on WaU Street next week.-' 
Boyd said the city will begin more 
construction next week on Washington 
Street. south of Grand Avenue. The 
repairs will involve matching the road 
grade with the intersection at Grand 
Avenue and repairing and resurfacing 
the road. 
The total costs of the Grand and Wan 
Street projects, Boyd said, amounti'd tn 
approximately S5OO.000. 
with violating an·ordinance. CUrrently. 
evidt'nce against the "usint'ss 1ft 
question is ht>ard by the Liquor Control 
Commission and the punishment is then 
mt'tt'd out by the City council. Grace 
said. 
"(n other words. the bod,,· that hE-ars 
the t'",idenct' isn't the one ttJat mt'tt'S out 
the punishmt'.lt. Th.tl dOt'Stl't comport 
with due PI'O('t'Ss.·· Gra~ explaint'd 
As. . ociation officials are careful to 
emphasize that the group IS not "out to 
get the city" They say they want to 
work With the ('OWlcii by informml! the 
group's mt'mllers of new laws and by 
presenting their side of the story 10\ hen a 
problt'm arises. 
However. some mf;'mbers art' 
convinct'd that a hostile element eXISts 
in the city council that must bt' fought. 
''There's an antl-business current in 
the CIt v council:' Jo'eld said. "We'yt' 
been regulatt'd to death. ~10l';1 cit\' 
cOUllCils welcome businessess and work 
along with them. Ht're it's JUst tht> 
oppositt'. Thev stifle us and pass 
ndlculous codeS. The council grinds out 
ordinances hke a factorv does nuts and 
bolts." . 
Last (ktoht'r, the Carbondale Liquor 
Control CommISSion chargt'd Booby's 
With violating a city ordinance by 
allowing patrons to remain insJdt' the 
bar and consume alcohol aftt'r closmg 
hours. The owners of the bar filt'd an 
ap~~l to the sta te and the commission' s 
ru:~ was overturned. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
gus 
'Bode ~ ", I ~ .... '." 
Gas .. ,.. .u the ........ Ien IIeed DOW 
is. Gedf.lller. 
Rv Ann ('onlp\, 
sian "'riIPr . 
The numtxor of ridPrs using the 
Women's TransIt Authority van in the 
!H'xl two month. . will txo instrumental in 
dl'Clrimg the projt>c:fs fate. accordmg to 
the WTA coordmator, 
~larie Kmgsbury, project COOrdlll3 tor, 
said the proje,:' has a S(,me~'hat shaky 
future at the moment because the 
numtxor of pa'Sf'ngers using the \'an is 
not enough loj IShfy thesen'ice. In July, 
the a\'era~e number of passengers lII'as 
6.7 per night. Kingsbury said the "TA's 
goal IS about 25 mJers per night. 
The pilot pro.iE'ct. which was designed 
to prOldde safe ni2bt-time travel for 
women. was initiallv fun<led U\' two 
grants of $1.200 from the efty of 
Carbondale and the uni\-ersitv. 
The grants ran to the end' of April. 
when Carbondaif. ('()Tnmilted another 
12,000 along with matching funds from 
SIU. Kingsbury saId. She said these 
funds are expected to last until the end of 
OCtober. 
Tl'e vlln has also eliminated two stops 
and lidded two more. The VlJJl'S hours of 
operationare7p,m. to midnight Sunday 
tl1rou~h Thursday and8p.m to la.m. on 
Frida.v and Saturday. 
-
... ~,~:i~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~ . .. , ..... '.-....;" 
("arot Kf'aslpr, "·",,, ... 'S ~lIMit Aadloritv Commltt.toe namlM"r of women astng tIM" !of'fYke .. tM nf'ar fatarf'. 
a.~~istant, POSe!! by die "'Ti\ van, whose fallP dppt'nch on llifo 'Staff photo by ('POI'JlIP BIIr1I!II 
On the hour. the van will leave at the 
Women's Center. near ~he co.-ner of Mill 
and Poplar streets. At three minutes 
past the hour, the van will leave Morris 
Library. 
At seven mirwtes afte:' the hour, the 
van will leave Thompson Pomt on 
Campus Drin. Three minutes later, it 
will be lea\'e from the drive in front of 
the ~tudent Cl"nter. 
The van willlea"e the Texa("11 service 
statJon at College Street and Illinois 
Avenue twenty minutes after the hour. 
The next stop is at GrinMII Hall on Park 
Street three minutes later. 
Tht \'an lII'i11leave from the Univer.iIt\ 
Mall on the half hour and leave th~ 
Burger Klng·!'Iiational parking lot 
Oakland and ~lain. 38 minutes past th .. 
hour. That Will txo the last stop txofore tht' 
cycle begins af::.in. 
City approves Cedar Lake beach plan Boundary treaty 
receives approval 
Bv Cindv Mi~haeisoa 
sis rr '" riIPr 
'Centative planning of a swimming 
beach at Cedar Lake was unanimomly 
approved bv the Carbondale City 
Council Monday ni2bt. 
The council chose to approve 
~onstruction of a permanent beach 
where Poplar Camp Road intersects 
Cedar Lake on its east suJe. 
Accordmg to Scott Ratter, assistant 
city manager, construction is tentatively 
scheduled to begin next spnng. The 
plans include a txoach, bath house and 
parking area . 
City Manager Carroll Fry saId plans 
for the beach are subJect to the secunng 
of additional finanCing from the 
Department of Con!!et'VBtion. 
"The cost of the project is 
approximately $84,000 which is a little 
higher than our origmal estimate 
because the Department of Health will 
be rt'<juiring additional measures for 
water Quality maintenance." Fry saId. 
The Depar~'llent of ('onsen'ation has 
offered to fund one-half of the total cost 
of the pro.iE'ct. The council has allocated 
$12.000 from the city bu~et to betzm the 
plans and are considering takiD8 funds 
from future budgets to meet the balance 
of the cost. 
Prio· to voting. t~ council beard 
objections (rom a local resident. 
Sue 'tardwig. whose home is located 
tlOO ft'f't from t~ proposed site, voiced 
concern over increased traffic and 
subsequent damage to the road leading 
to the beach area. 
Mrs. Hardwig also qu..~!ioned the city 
council's concern over water QUality and 
the availability of parking space. 
In reply to her objections. Fry stated 
that the Department of Health standards 
would assure continued water QUality 
maintenance and that arrantlemel'ts 
would be made ,,;th the township 
supervtsor to IIISUI'f! maintenance 0( the 
road 
The council rejected two other 
proposed sites for the ~n: one at the 
location of the existing temporary beach 
and the other at Saddle Dam on the west 
sidt' of the lake. 
Ratter said ti:."t a beach at the 
temporary site would ":',O(I;t Rlm~ $50.000 
more than the POJ>:"~ Camp SIte. 
Councilman Eldon Ray objected to the 
temporary site because of the proximity 
of the swimming area to the boat dock. 
The Saddl~ Dam site was rejected 
because 01 its distance from Carbondale 
In further Bcbon. the council stiffened 
the requirements governing who is 
elegibl~ to receive property 
rehabilitation and housing and 
weatherization grants. 
The council also directed the city 
attorney to investigate how to fiU the 
vacant seat of former COW1cilman Hans 
Fischer. Fischer was appointed mayor 
to succeed Neal Eckert, who resigned 
early this month. 
State statutes require the coulK'ii to 
zppoint som~ to fin the vacancy. 
However, Fischer'S term expIres In two 
and one-half years and the COliDcil wants 
to explore the possibility of app.>lntlng 
someone Wltil the April election. 
Citv Attorney John Womick will rt'poI1 
his fil:~ings at the council's informal 
meeting Aug. 28. The council will 
appoint someone to the vacancy at i'lS 
next formal meeting, Sept. 4. 
Thompson increases 'Oass X' felony list 
SPRI:"<GFIELD, Ill. lAP) - GO'll. 
Ja:~~~:~=a:~~~~:~! :;: 
t:t of 10 "Class X" felonies which iare 
now punish;\"le in Illinois by a 
mandatory prl!,oo term of at least six 
years. 
The ~ove~or signed a bill that 
simultaneous!. creates the offense of 
"home invasiOn" - making it a "Class 
X" offense - and cracks down on 
purveYors of child smut. 
The' new law, effective immediately, 
would make producers of sexually 
expliCit films and photographs involving 
chIldren under age 16 subject to a pril'on 
Sf'ntence of up to 30 years for taking 
indecent liberties with a child. 
The child pornography provisions of the 
bill are almost identical to a measure 
vel~J~g::~ u! trur =es a 
person who enters a home he knows is 
occupied and does so without authority 
and while armed guilty of home invasion 
if he injures or threatens to injure any of 
the occupants. 
The measure passed the General 
Assembly overwhelmingly, 
Its sponsor, Rep. L. Michael Getty, D-
Dolton, said both proposals were 
spurred by a continuing series on child 
abuse by The Chicago Tribune. and the 
brutal knifing of a TribWie assistant 
editor in his home by an assailant who 
broke in and threatened his daughter 
with a butcher knife. 
Thompson said the fact that the 
General Assembly placed home invasion 
in the Class X category "demonstrates 
that, despite its critics, the Class X 
sentencing system is. valid category for 
Po~ 2. Dally Egyptian. August 23, 1978 
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dealing with the most heinous offenses." 
The govl'rnor also announced the 
signina of a bill aimed at stopping a 
~°:,r~s I!~e!. :htlr:;re~~"J lYii~~~ 
without a lawful court order. 
Nit·araguan guerillas 
seize palaee hostagef4 
MASAGUA. NIcaragua «API-About 
20 left-wing guerrillas in military 
Wliforms shot their way into the 
National Palace during a legislative 
session Tuesday and seized a numtxor of 
government officials as hostages, a 
presidential spokesman reported_ 
1be Red Cross said one of the victims 
trapped in the building telephoned and 
said at least IS persons were wowlCJed in 
the opening volleys and the gun battle 
that followed between the guerrillas and 
national guardsmen who raced into the 
building. 
There were unconfirml'd reports that 
at least two or three persons were killed. 
Hanoi seeks U.S. ties, 
",leases dead MIA'8 
HANOI, Vietnam (AP) - Vietnamese 
officials, declaring their country is not a 
.. tool" of Moscow or Peking, told visiting 
U.S. COIlIressnlen TtM!sday they are 
eager for full relations with America 
and took steps toward that goal, 
including ret1't'n of the rel.lains of 11 
more U.S. ';ervicemen killed in the 
Vietnamese liar. 
A top HaOO! offit"ial also accepted an 
invitation to visit the United States. and 
the CommWlist government reportedly 
is dropping its demand for war 
reparations from Wastungton. 
One congressman who asked not to be 
identified said of the talks: "They 
exchanged pleasantries. but they just 
want us on their Side agamst the 
Chinese, That's the bonom line." 
Ft"deral invt"Mti~atOrM 
('on tin ue Ozark pntbe 
PEORIA «API-Federal investigators 
said Tuesday they are conhnuing their 
probe into Ia.'it wf't'k's mysteriom illness 
at Ozark Air Llnf'5 even U AJgh the 
airline itself has gIVen up its search for a 
malady ~hich sent 90 employees hom~ 
sick or to the hospital, 
"We have not closed off our 
investigation," said FAnk Memmott, 
regional director of the Ottupational 
Safety and Health Administration. 
Memmott said air and filter samples 
are being studied at OSHA's laboratory 
in Salt Lake City. Utah. and predicted he 
may have some information by next 
week if scientists come,up with a cause. 
Ozark concluded ita probe Tuesday 
with a spokesman admitting the airline 
had failed to pinpoint the reason its 
resenration agents were stricken by 
headaches, nausea and eye Irritation for 
four days aast week. 
By Pam Bailey 
SUff Writer 
A treaty between Carbondale and Its 
western neighbor was approved by tht' 
City council Monday night in an effort to 
avert an impending "territorial war" 
between the two communities. 
Both the Carbondale and 
Murphysboro city councils have agreed 
not to extend thtlr official jl, -:sdiCtiOO5 
beyond Country L1ub Roac, currently 
loca·.ed in an unll1corporated section 
between the two towns, 
t:nder state law, cities can enforce 
their zoning regulations up to a mile and 
a half beyond their city limits. However. 
officials from both cities notic:ed earlier 
Uris month that Carbondalf"s growth to 
the ~est and Murphysboro'S growth to 
the east were on a c:ollision course. 
"As the two towns continue to annex, 
their arcs of innu~nce will eventually 
intersect." said MUl'Jihysboro Mayor 
Michael Bowers. "When they do, there 
will be some type of confrontation. It's 
the better part Oa valor to come to an 
agreement now before it comes to that .. 
While Murphysboro's zoni", jolts· 
.:!ictlon is still about on~ghth of a m;b 
short of Country Club Road south of ~l"''' 
Illinois 13, Carbondale's zone extl'!1ds 
slightly over the road at one point. The 
Carbondall' dty c~ncil agreed to mow 
its "sphere 01 influenet," baCk to 
conform to the new boundary. 
l:nder the agreement, LIle boundal1 
will extend for three miles north and 
thn· miles south 01 Illinois 13. Oevond 
tha.. six·mile stretch, the cities 'may 
expand as Uwy please, Carbondale City 
Manager Carroll fo'ry laid, 
tiqllor nlerclzants 
jorn. association 
(Continued from Poge I) 
Another purpose of the association is 
to boost the liquor industry's sagging 
image. 
"We want to show people we're 
normal," says Anthony Bale .. , owner of 
WashinlUon Street Underground and the 
assocaation's sergeant~·anns. "A lot of 
people think there's something wrong 
with you just because you sell liquor. Bu' 
we're not to blame for peopIt' getting 
c.f!'Ullk. They could do that at home." 
T,. -how that their hearts are in the 
right .... ace. the group is considering the 
possibility of sponsoring such events as 
benefits for local charities, baseball 
games with city policemen and fWid 
drives for the Saluki football team. The 
group's officers have already rontacted 
COWIty Republican and Democratic 
Chairmen about organizing a mass 
c:ampaign in the city's bars to encourage 
SIU students to register to vote. 
"We have the money and ma!'T, 01 us 
already contribute to charities, • Loa 
said. "But nobody realizes thal'· 
New director to insure school opening 
th [)~b Rro"n~ 
sian Wrih'r Thl' Pilot Infant t>rogran 'tt QUigley Hall. which is for newborn through 18-
month-old chlldrl'n. is at capacity With a 
waiting list of 12 
Hushed attempts to find a director. in 
order to secure funding. paid off for the 
Rainbow'S End preschool. The school 
will open on Aug. 211. with enrollment 
going on through this week. 
Rainbow's End. which was threatened 
with closing becalL'le of funding. needed 
a director to secure funding. A director 
is going to be provided by thto University 
Year for Action Il'YA). a commuruty 
service orr~niz;ltion. 
It is one of Sill day <are centers for 
children 01' :;tudents. partially supported 
by the ... niversity through ctifferent 
departments. but the only to offer full-
time care. 
There is room to accomodate only 
about 10 more tw~t~five-year olds at 
Rainbow's End. and thtore will be a 
waiting list. according to Barb Temple-
Thurston of the head parent committee. 
At othtor university-supported 
preschocls. thtore are only about 10 morl' 
vaclu'Iritea. "c1uding Tri-County SIU 
CC'lpl'rative Pr~hool Program. which 
is (or handicapped children. 
Jennv Jones. director of lhta Child 
Development lab in Quigl~' Hall and 
Child HorilOns at Southern Hills. 
described the lack of space in day <are 
centers for toddlers as "Iaml'ntable." 
She said univl'rsity supported day· 
care is split SIX ways becau~ "00 one at 
the top admmistrative levl'1 has made a 
project '" furnishing child care 
facilities. It would take that kind of 
organizations" 
Jones said student parents are a 
growing group. 
"In fact. in the last three vears I've 
seen them more than doubie. Before 
that. students had children but a.dn·. 
have the Ilt'rve to bring their kids to 
school. because there were no 
facilities." Jones said. She added that 
there has bt>en a gradu,1 awareDt'Ss of 
the need for daY-i:are growing within the 
university. 
A cooperative preschool. Ralnbow's 
End remains the least expensin' at S18 a 
wt'f'k full-limp 'ovpr 2.=; hours., and $10 
part·tlme. Part'nl'l volunteer three 
hours a month to work at the preschool 
or takt' groups of children on field trips 
Parent Input ht'lps the ket'p the cost 
down and offers parents a chance to 
contnbute to the educatum of their 
children. said Sonny Green. of the 
preschool's board of head parents 
Four years old. the preschool is JlO'O.' in 
the process of becoming a recognized 
student organization In order to acquire 
a stable source of funding. Temple-
Thurston said the school has been 
guaranteed 51.000 from the student 
affairs office and student govemmell: 
Additional money was needed to comply 
with licensing requirements for a hot. 
lunch program ~ Hambov.··s End 
director. formerly supplied by the 
('ollpge of Education. will be supplied by 
l·YA. according to Temple Thurston. 
until October. when the pOSitIon will be 
nUed by a Community Education 
Training Act I CET A, t'mployt'f'. The 
l"Y A is a federallvfunded t'ornmunitv 
~rvict' program ",·iuch hin's \'olufI:t'f'rs 
to work wlttun non-profit agt'n~les. 
Anniversary walk-a-thon to back ERA 
Ry Ann COllin 
siaff \\"rih'r -
r'-l:tY~lght years ago. when the 19th 
amendment was ratified. women got the 
nght to vote. Saturday. Aug 26. is the 
anniversary of the 19th amendment 
ratification. which wiU be marked by a 
100mile walk-a-thon and rally for the 
Equal Rights Amendment. 
those wishing to march for ERA may 
do so ~ contacting the Women's Center. 
-101 W. Freeman. c~sponsors of the 
march. along with the Shawnee National 
Organization for Women (NOW.'. 
Sponsor sheets arid brochures are 
available there. 
Sponsors are needed. according to a 
Women's C.enter spokeswoman. A 
~f~~ ~ i:~i~~~for :.!~~"'e u! 
walker completes. Sign up sheets are at 
the Women's Center 
..... 
... 
..... ~ .. 
'; .~ 
...... '..., :,,~ 
~~~ ,~--~, .. ~.~-
O..-...ueWe.. 
Cbeck point managers are also needed 
for the Saturday wall-a-thon. Which 
entails some first aid and handing out 
refreshments. Debby Thayer can be transpwtalion and t->Ut~ lO hetp 
contacted at ~ for those secure ERA rat"ication by the June :... 
interested. 1982 deadline_ 
The 100mile walk-a-thon is intended to The route! for thf walk-a·thon wiD 
raise money for literature. phone bills. betr;in at ti.-.e west erJ of the Uruversily 
MaUat lOa.m . then ht'3o .... ('l-l (10 Route 
n. south on Wall Stn"t't ...... I'S! on Park 
.. ,nd O\'t'r to (~rand An'nUf' 
ThE' {'vent wllllhE'n g., north on illinoiS 
AvenUte'. w!'Sf on Grand and south to 
Sycamore r"ntinulllJ! the EM man'h, 
t.tw waiker, .... lll !olO • 1 the l\Iurdalt> 
ShoppIng Center. ~HlO. on Glenview. 
t>ast on Oakland. east on Route 13. south 
on Poplar and on to ('ampus Om'E'. 
~~~~~.ia~tl. rally i1Pgin,<. at Susan B. 
The fOlIUwlng peoplt- are scheduled to 
speak at the rall~: Brul~ Richmond. 
58th district state r~pnlSentallve; 59th 
district represt"fltatn'e William Harris; 
the newly-appointed mayor of 
C'arbondale. Hans-Fi!ICher; Naomi 
Ross. president of Illinois NOW; 
Charlotte West. director of women's 
athletics al SIU: Joyce Webb. ~ 
founder of the C'arbondale Women's 
~ter; and DUriS TUrne-r of f:RA 
Illinois. 
~ annivt'rsary of ~ 19th amead-
ment wiu COI'U'lUt' with a bakesaJe at the 
Women's Cent_ at 4 p.m .. and will come 
~~osL:f':~e~::c;t s4Ir~~ alv~ 
starring KrISlen Lems. ERA vocalist. 
Circuit judge appointed to appellate court . 
Bv Jill MI~MUch doing now. but that he feels this new one or two years, With Kunce contiDuing 
staff W iter appointment will be a favorable one. to be d Clrcwt JUdge dunng that tIme 
r . ..~ f "Th job i,a be one that is very Kunce was first elt'Cted to the beoch as 
PeytonH. Kunce,ch~rauq ted:' diff e r;;"om t~ position I hold now," county judge (If Jackson (oant)! inl~2 
Jackson County. has appmn ereo" . be of I out Ht' has served as assocIate CircUIt Judge 
the 5th District Appellate Court. ::r i:~1 WIU, t:ore tr!::' :':';nto and circuit judi!e. "'ith temporar:-
bt'itinning Sept. 1. deT day mc!reofl~:ademf::nd stud"ing that assignments to the 2nd. -lth and 5th The announcement was rna .. ues. "de he .', ;\ppellate Courts sioce that date 
by Roy O. _Gulley. administratIVe 15 mvOlveduutsl :fi COU~rbondale . Kunce is a mem!>er of the 
dirertor of IUmols courts: Kunce ~I ha~ 0 ICes In ffi International Academv of Trial Judges 
Kunce 'A·H.I fiU the aPJlOlr::,ed a:iica.~fY ~~ ~~~:"~::e ~tV1~g ci"OS:r I~~ In 1976. he received the Illinois State Bar 
of Judge RIChard C'a~er th of:~·ci ~~F~ Law Librarv where much Association's Award for Servlcl' to the 
who has retired. a e ~1s from tbe resHrch has to be done." Kunee said. Public for providlllg se .... ·lces for the ~ppe~~~!: ~di~rai circuits in a He wiU also have to spend three to five handicapped of illinOIS. ~rcc:mty area south of Springfield. days a month in Mount Vernon to hear . He re,ceived his. law dpgree at ~he 
"I was quite honored to receive this appeals and oral arguments of court lnlver5lty. of "hnotS m 19-12 and s~ ed 
'nUnent" Kunce said. "I've been a cases. .. as a special agent of the FBI dunng ~::r judge f~ 26 vears and one always Gulley said that 00 Jud~e .,11 be Worl~ War n. He began hiS pnvate law 
thmks about ttte chances of being il;Ulgned to replace Kunce In Jackson pra_ctlce In Murphysboro In 1!H8 
elevated in his field." h4> said. County. SInce t~ assIgnment to the 
Kunce said that he haleS to leave hi5 appellate court IS temporary. Gulley Student found ~uilty job. because be enjoys the work he is said he expects the assignment to last 
Bakalis aides: Release alillit 
SPRINGFIELD (API-Aides for 
Democratic Comptroller Michael ~. 
Bakalis' gubernatorial campaign saId 
Tuesdav the state Board of Elections 
wronged them by ref~ing to ~ake 
public an audit of Bakalis 1977 political 
finance records. 
The board on Monday voted to send to 
Bakalis but keep 3eert't from the public 
an audit that board officials said showed 
"elltensive discrepancies" in th.e 
amount of campaign money Ba~hs 
rPpOrted as gettinR and spendIng .:runng 
the year that ended June 30. 1977, and 
what be actuaUy received and spent. 
''11Ie audit's findings Il1't' reflected in 
our amended (financial disclosure. 
statement," said Vito C. Bianco. 
assistant state comptroller and long-
time Bakalis political ally.. . 
Bianco said he saw nothing wrong In 
anyone viewing the audit. It would show 
nothing more than already t>!:.S been 
reported by then~ media~ ~ said. and 
any di!crepaocles In Bakalis c8J!lpalgn 
records are visible by companng an 
origmal report filed in 1917 and the 
ame-Kled disclosure statement filed last 
m~~n't understand aU the r-.r over 
this in SprinRfi~d." said Bianco. 
BiancO said that had the board 
released the audit to the PftSS. reporters 
~bly generally woWel ~ve ~nored 
It. silk.'e the reports ~ file WIth the 
elections board are publIC documents. 
Paul Covganka. Sft'lior in agriculture. 
W'olS found guiltv Tuesay in Jackson 
Count v C'ircuit Court on two c:our:..s of 
deliverv of a ron'roIled substance. 
The "jury deliberated for about 15 
minutes Tuesday morning before 
reaching a ~ision. Presldmg" Judge 
WiUiam Green immediately ordered a 
pre-sentence investiption. 
Covganka was IlI'n!Sted Mar. 31, 1977. 
bv agents of the Southent Illinois 
Enforcement Group tSIEG). According 
to Richard Pariser. SIEG director. 
Covganka was arrested at Abbott Hall 
after he sold ageuts approximately 300 
tablets of LSD for 5330 and 
approximately one gram of cocaine for 
SM. 
Covpnka is also facing triat oa 
another cha,. of delivery 0( 2000 tablets 
of LSD. Notnaldate bas been set. 
~~~~r~\~! til Tom l>11lE'~ .... ho ~urks 
"We have grE'at conhdt'nce that the 
uni"'erslty is at last gOing to recognize 
tile established nt'ed for day care 
services of student Il"rents and Will. hkt' 
other large universities. fund the future 
directorship ..... hen the l' Y A and 
proposed CET A funding exPires." 
Temp:e-Thurston sal1. 
Rainbo ..... ·s End IS located at 112 
Pullium Hall Interview times for 
registration can be sel up by walking in 
or by calling Green. 54~i995. or Temple-
Thurston. 5-19-iB52. 
The Child Development Lab. for thrt'e 
and four-year-()Ids. has four part.time 
spaces left. according to Jones. It is 
licensed for a maximum of 19 children at 
anyone time. but could easiiy handle 
more If a sprinkling system were 
installed to comply with fire regut.ttions. 
Jones said 
Child Horizons ilt Southern Hills ha~ 
no more room. It is a da\'-care center for 
l-l·month-()ld to five-vpar-{)Id ctuJdrt'n 
The cost IS 6O-cents an hour. 
Contract expe('ted 
to be ratified by 
CSBO nl~nlbers 
(Iver illtl CIVil ~e,",;lct's workers are 
eXpt'C:ted to ratify their first contract 
sinH' unionIZIng last ..... mter. al'Condmg 
to l.t'f' Hester. Clnl Sen'lce Bargalnlng 
Organizaton I ("SBIl) cha:rman 
1 he contract would grant cinl ~en'lce 
worker!. in about 100 different 
c1a'SSlfic!.tl;lI03 pay raises and would 
reduce t. ... t number of steps In the 
grievance procedure if approved Hester 
said he would not comment .. 11 """ " ...... '" 
It'I .. pay increase until after tht' waning 
aj(reement ""'as voted on. 
Cupit'!' of the propoo;al are being hand· 
delivered to E'Ben dues·paying ("SSO 
member. ThP. contract Will be expl'\ined 
to the ..... orkers at 5 p.m. Wednesday m 
Ballroom c: at the StudPnt Center Tht' 
volen. then have unti17 p.m.. to cast ".'leU 
ballots. 
"If the bargaining tea:ns and 
Deflotiating rommiUees aTe sati.'IIied (with the contract!. then r imagine the 
employees will be too." Hester said. '" 
think it's a good contract." 
t'nder the wO~'kmg agrt'f'mt'nt. 
employees workmg more than eight 
hours in one day will be granted tlmt., 
and-a-half compelliiluon for tht, 
o"'ertime The employees can be g ... ·t'n 
E'lthE'r the ex~a payor time "ff 
The workl~lg agret'ment also calls for 
quarterl~ meeltngs between CSHO and 
the l·mvE'rslty. Workmg pmct'dures and 
employee Input ..... 111 tx- ruscus,;ed at thE' 
meetmlfS. Hester said 
Ci\'il sen'lce workers arE' rt'prest'nted 
b\' the Illinois ~du(-alion As.'\OCla h or •. 
l'h... .... orlters voted to umom2e In 
FE'bruar; and \larch 
The CSBO has bPen worklllg on an 
agrt'f'ment With the university sill,'e 
June 
Secretary-st~raphers. secrE'tary-
transcribers and clerk·typing pt>rs~nnel 
are among those represt'nted by (,SBU. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Pub!',,,,", dady ." t ..... Journah'lolft o"'Ct EthPt,o'" 
lo~o'ory •• (ep' !ta.",rdoy ond Sunday Un. •• , 
\.ty vcxotoDn1, orod noi.doy'l bo, SOu''''e''" lUi no,,, 
U"'''''''''I~ CO",U'"U~t'O'lon, &t..:1d''''g Cori:ao~l. 
U 6;;rqo, Second dOll .. ~'Cg. po,(1 ot Corbon 
.:tot. IU.AOt, 
Po .. " .... of "- ~Iy fqyphOl"' 0'. '''- '.'00'" 
,.bth'Y of the NIta". Stot.~rl" OUbh • .hed do "'Of 
,..tlft' optn~ oj ttt. odm1n.~tr0110n Of Of"y 
det;Io:rtrn.nt of 'he- Un'V~'I"Y 
Edi ........ and bu..nns oHlc. loco ..... ro Co .... 
_roico_ .......... "..,.,.. W;"9 ~ S3f>. 
131 I. Vernon A. S_';l<oloHo<et 
Subtc"ptoon '''- Of. $1' _ reo' .,. $1 SO I", 
... man...." tn Jock.on and tu.rreuncttng (ounfl~ 
515 pet ,.at 01 sa-so 'or ~ •• tnOnfttt, 'lllWlthJI"I t~ 
U ... oed S ... _ orod 120 _ y_' .,.. S II to< , •• "",,, 
'tts ii" alt for.-gn (0.,"',,"1 •• 
tell_ iro c...... ................. ASSOCiat. fda"" 
hth "-. -.day Edi_. M,ll. UI._h ldot .... al 
Pap ~. let. l ........... , ~ EeII",". Jac. 
II .. .."... Mary _ McftvItr. J .. " McCorty orod Il_ 
A ..... : ~ fdi_, George C........ En_ ...... 
_, Edolor. Marc ... Heo ...... Phate> Ed-too IWI~. 
G.bbans roI; ... oI EdolO< _ .. P.t.""" 
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Change in fee'refnnds is only a rumor 
By t:d Lempl.I'. 
t:dilori.1 P.,,~ i-:di,o:-
It is only natural tl1a~ horror stories concerning the 
reg6iratioo process pr,lfiferate at this tim~ of ~ 
year I-:verybody, or at I.east anybody, who registered 
1ft the last few da\'S <lr hours before the official 
beginnlftg of the selTl,~ter has sueh a t.Ple. 
I was taking part ir the "registration soorne" the 
other <Ia,' myself. and I ra'n into an old aquaintance 
and fellow student. Bob O'Malley b)' name. Bob is the 
kind of guy WhoJou'd meet at the first social 
gathering you aUet at this or any other school. After 
that. you'd see him about four times a year. 
Invariably, one of those times would be in registration 
or tuition payment lines at the beg.'nning of the 
semester. 
Now. Bob ill a member of the a species Mmmon 
throughout the t:ountry: "procastinasls eterms" And 
like so many of his brt'theren. Bob doesn't blame 
rumself for the problems encountered when h\. 
registers late. ~h he1tnows that he could halle anv 
easv time of it b~1 just getting the mess out of the way 
earlier. 
But Bob is the type who derives a r.t"f'tain sense of 
~.~~:~t.s~~~ci~ ~~m th:,,~i:~'t. ':'btl! t~1ix ~~ 
blame in t~ most sa~!Sfactorv Wi'll. Bob blames "tht' 
S\·stem." • . 
. A~ each vI'ar that I've known Bob. he bas worked 
dt1i~~ fitly lo'gain re,,'enge. Specli':c:ally. at tl:e start of 
ea('n s..'mester, after registration ;5 com~leted. Bob 
goes bal'k to Woody Hall and gets refunds OIl the 
Students' Attornev fee. the Studt'nt·t()·Studt-nt Grant 
fee. and ti." H ... afth SeI'II1ce fee 
:>'0 matter to 80bthat 5o~king sul'h refunds requires 
standing in still more lines. The satisfaction he gets 
from pocketinlt the refunds far outweighs the 
inconvt'l1i( oce. Of COlll'st', the fee refund pr1X'eslI gilles 
Bobslill m~ potent ammunition in his private baulto 
with "t.~ System." Well. I ran into old Bcl! the other 
day. tIIis tim .. in the line just ai the slart of ~he 
registraH'M1 process. I don't know how far away 11.(' 
were frt'llft tht' front of thiS lint'. but with B .. b·s 
binoculr"'~ you could see the desk with relative ease. 
I had e'llpected to see an expression frozen on. Bob's 
fiil~ U:"t combined the extremes of Impal1t'nce. 
~msolation, and trocult!'ICt" But vou know. he was 
weanl!(! ~~Islook of veritable glt't' on that slem hard· 
mtte.' face of his that came 8..'1 a SU.,rise to me 
>\s .: hj tell'pathy, Without h'en so much as a 
·'Hullo. how've you been." Bob savs to me ·'Comrade. 
l!lmrade .. rv~ never been so excited about tht' 
~~inning or the semester as I am this YI'ar Have you 
heard the news .... 
"News?" I asked. still takf'!'l at-;~ by hIS 
unexpected condition. "What nt'W§ are you talking 
about. 8ob~" 
"Well. it's not ne\\s actually." ~ob said. "You see. I 
heard this rumor. an<1 it's really not much more than 
that as far as I know, but what I heard.was that the 
folks o~er in Anthony Hall wert' dt-vlsmg this new 
svstem that would make it easIer to gl't refunds (;:1 fees we shell out for services like Student·to-Student 
{;rants and the H('alth &>rvicl~ fPt' . ' 
"They'rt' going to put a littlf' boll. on the reglstnt.on 
form and vou can mark m that box whether or ;:~ you 
want 'to piv tht' ft'es. If you say '00', then yoc aren't 
l'\'en chaiged~oo morl' rl'fund lines: 00. ~nre 
waitin~' ." Bob's \'oice traill'd dreamily snto Silence 
I didnt want to follow Bob off the dt"f'p end 0'11 this 
Simon says congre~.3 needs reform 
Ity t: .s. R~~D'-tive P.u' ~ .. moa 
D-Z~'b I>klrict 
One of the most respe:ted membPrs ~f Congress. 
Rep. Cbarll'S Whet/en. a Republican of .,io. told me 
recently: "r.·ve voted for every reform-to oJpl'n up 
committl't' meetings. to reduce the POWl'! iii seniority. 
to do a number of thmgs which dimi!:'sh the power of a 
ft'W in r:~ress-and so~..w the end product lTi 
Cljngrest1 is worse :..'!!!!! it used to be." 
A newsman on the Washington scene for :'>.5 yean.. 
Joe l\tr.'Caffrey I thf' dean of (".spital Hill broadcast 
j>um;;.lists). told rnO! :"''le oL'1er day. "Con&ress is 
becommg unraveloo." 
People who watc:h Capitol HiD closely are aware of 
two reaiities: the quality of membership in the House 
and Senate is graduaUy improving, but our commiltt'e 
work has not Improved. anO too otten the result of the 
invoh-ed legislative process is disappointing. 
'-n,~ problem is that what is gooc for the nation is 
not popular back home." one member or Congress 
told me as we discussed this. 
But it is more than that. 
We recently had 64 amendments proposed to the 
FM'l'ign Aid bill; the Civil Service Reform proposal 
looks like it wiD have many more than that. 
We are doing hastily on the noor of the House and 
Senate what sboo!d be done carefwly in our 
committees. 
And by our failure to back up committees, we are 
encouraging demagogic amendmf'flts-amendmenl'l 
that look great in a newspaper or sOWld great on radio 
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and televisior. but which do the natieY. a diSS4'n ,ceo 
Too often we are panderi~ to the momentary 
national whim rather than pro\· .. 1ing leadership for 
the national need. 
What can be done aboui iC 
The answers include: 
I) The publiC must elect to the HouSt' and Senate 
people wi&. whom they disagree from time lc 'Ime. A 
national or local leader unwilling to do something 
unpopular is not worth keeping. 
2) Members of the House land perhaps the Senate, 
shOttld serve 00 only one committee Then there can 
be a concentration of effort and ".lon" thorough work. 
Sow conflicts between committee mee~ings occur 
almost daily, and "'e become experts in lit tit'. if 
anything. 
3) The rules must te modifit!Ci so that 0C'l issues of 
major contrr"ersy OIlly principle alternatives shoultl 
be considen for amer.dment. With the right rules 
and if the committee wor" is properly done. we will 
not have &; amflldments to a measure. 
4} Congress must recognize that while during tho! 
Sixon VP!&r5 it let the executive branch ha~ too much 
poG'er: the dan~er now is in the CII,)POSite direction. 
wi~! Contress dictating details of policy which should 
M lei! to the executive branch, We come up with 
he.avy-hanttei. simplistic app""'cbes to ~obIems 
which hamper the nation ra..;lld' than be4I IL 
ThOllle four points are not excitin8 midi",. but if we 
were to move on themJhe nation would be weD aerved. 
occasnn. nolo', l'r a mere rUff!or 
"Bob. :! ,I IS only a rur,·,r. art' you surt' )·ou I',,:' 
bPhe\'e it .. ·· , qUl'nl'd 
"nw S~'!'!E'm Wil' crumblt' oow, for certain. Wto;; 
have !hp:., pahng n~ht out of our hands before lonl( 
80b continUPd. ignonng my question 
"W,;ii a minute. "'ia't jU!it a hleedintl minutp woul,; 
1o·OU, Rob" U's a simple • timor. mw-h 100 good 10 f-... 
likelv.. i ('autlOl~. "I Ii halle to ~ee II bPfon' 
behpve it." 
As time pas.<;ed so did the seemingly inlerminah:" 
line mon'l(J\\'ald the desk. Bob did not I.e hiS ""'Id 
eved look, nor did I dt'Sert my cvnicism. 
. Yes, the line was moving, and Bob was talkm~ 
rather, muttpn~ about thulgs like "revolution,' 
"student power," and a '"nt'w ag~ of enIightmenl 
.. " lOa IIv , Bob and I r('ached the front of the line. 
~ was 1M (lI'~t to band tus papers to the ~·()tml1 
lad, behind t~ desk. 
"",here's the form with the little boxes I can clle.:)( 
so I don't ha"'e to pay tho&e optional fees .... he askt><1 
bt'r 
~ore bolhered than ~ldered. !!he addr~Pd luI': 
bluntly "What exaelii are you talking about .... 
80b stammH'ed, then regained his !'Itnde. "Ynu 
know, the new f~ payment sY.1tem. They've got a 
little box that you ('an mark ...... 
-: .Ie woman smirked 
"So you've heard that rumor too," she said. "Wpll 
forget it. Soth:ng's changed." 
:'oiow it was Bob who was be-Nildered. "Sothlng', 
changed" W",:1. wI'11. I heard .... 
tw·t?rget \II hat you·v .. hearo .. · she said. "Go t .. ~tPp 
Life starts after 
rock and ro//ilzg 
B~ 0-,"1'-
"-'-It' Edl ..... Pa,. Edlt<>I 
As the reality of tJ-.e csrrival of the fall semester hits 
aU of us quite squarel)' in the noggin. it is a good time 
toevaluale and examine the prlonties mal brought us 
to and ~ us in coUege. 
A look at the example left by Sidnt'Y Podnotus could 
give us a very good pICture of what the college life was 
for him and ,.,-hat it Could be for the r:!St of us. 
Sid graduated from higb IChooi a few years back 
and found that he had a limited nmrber or options. He 
fi«uftd he ~OUId start wwIIhttr ~ .. the SuIIIICO 
statim he had been woriLi"8 at pert·tame .~ high 
school or perhaps ask tus ~ to fiM him a job with tn. 
C"Ulty where he could dig ditches or do soraething else 
int~igent. . 
He .150 COIl5i~ ma.'T)'ing Velma. the rich fat girl 
.wo had t.~ hots for him. in order to cruise through 
tlle rest of his life with minimal mon~tary problems 
llowever. a couple more looks at her parked in front of 
tb~ refrigerator quickly dismissed the thought from 
h.~ mwd. . 
Nooe of these CJ)tions appealed to Sid lID he dec:lded 
on the eN!: common to most follts I know: he went to 
SIU. 't\1.t~ " ;:"Im' to cboosin« coll~es. Sid.lik~ most 
high school ~duates. was 00 expert. He wasn't surt' 
what he wanted to do exactly. aithough be was very 
sure of "jffie things he didn't ,.,ant to do. And he asked 
around and found that SIl: had some things he liked 
He was rather fond of trees and warm weather and 
somt' P'~ III his hornt"- town of Woosung told him 
that ClI'bondak> had more ol these things thn any 
other cou..-ge town in the state. The same folks a~ 
told him lb. ... t students in C'dale liked to rock and rot. 
and Sid kne'A he liked to rock and roU too. 
Besides aU t..'tat. Sid found out that Sil" had a good 
baseball team IIn<l Sid really liked to watch baseball. 
so Soutl\~m was ~ place to go. 
It wasn't until aflt'!' SId had been in school awhile 
that he learned that SIU offered a variety of top-
quahty dfog~ programs in many different .areas 
nilS was not his Immt"iaate e';!lCern thoo'tth. Sid was 
at Southern to rock and roll. 
Long about Sovember of hiS fresh'tlan year. Sid 
discovered that. of the 18 hours he was t"DroUed in. he 
was only passing th~. Ttus c.l!~ rtrr d;'sstlc 
measures. After a couple of weell.s of rock ali roIless 
rIghts. repu,ced by continuous Iibraryitis (a di~eaSl' 
linked directly to the late Nllbt over~onsumptio .. of 
coffee and ·Jtber go-fasters •• Sid was able to get 
through the semester without failing a single class 
He did. however. have a grade point average that 
Set'I1led to indicate a person With less tN.n a thimble 
full of brains. 
Sid.kMw all along that he was no genius. but he 
certamly was no moron and he df',.:ided that he ought 
to east' off on the rock and roU and maybe learn 
something. In his haste to survin that first semester. 
Sid dec:ided he bked Ieaming about animals and ot~ :::r things which eventually led him to veterinary 
Tooay Sid is a world.famGUI animal braiD wrgl'Oll 
and his acadenlie career after bis fU'St lIl'mest~ iD 
college is quite heralded. 
Thcte is no moral to Sid'. stor'/. But one abould 
remember that there ia indeed life after rock aucl roD. 
Eugene McCarthy-A living,legend since 1968 
8~ 80b (;r~M 
\\r\SHI:'\;jTnS . It is lale in Ihe altt'rooon The 
man IS ~orkmg alom-. m a small olriet> off II back 
haJJwa~ of a bUlldmg In a resIdentIal neIghborhood on 
S Strf't't. II is not a bus\' offil"e The Dho~ il'Sllelit. 
"lIello:' the man says to a \·isltor. "u-t mt> finilih 
with thIs." He proofreads a tYPf'''''rittf'JI page. 
soml'thtng hl' hal' Jusl finIshed writing. Ht> gOt'S O\'er 
thE' 1t>1I1. If'HUlIl hIS pt'n ho\,f'r abovt> each line. Then he 
look." UP. agam 
··OK.· says t:~pnt' ~tcCarthy. 62. "Whars the 
ston; .. ·· 
!\1(.('ar~l1~ has a~f't'd 10 meet wIth the visilor It is 
no~ III years sm("l' McCarthy's time 01 glory -- 10 
Yl'ars of hIstory Ihal have left hIm almost a forgotten 
man on the Amenf'an scene. He was a hero to 
mllhons. he !:'.oe:.. ~ sound of crowds ('hanurg hIS 
name. tht> fet'l of t .... .JfIgs pressing to be dOl'" to tum. 
Ife was at the vel')' center of the nation's energy. 
Everythlllg chanRes. On lhis day his tie is ya~itPd 
100St». and he gestures toward tht> typewriU"n pa(l:e in 
front 01 hIm. 
··Well. I don'! know where tostart," McCarthy says 
"J dGsome wrillng .. ,rvl' been doing a wet'kly column 
for the Washmgton Star. I do somt'thmg about once 
every six weeks for the :'ew Republic. ThaI's what 
thIS art ide herl' is. I do som" speaking. Not so much in 
the summl'r. Duruig the school trrm I'll do thrf't'. four 
a month I don't live a very high·pressure life nght 
now" HIS voice is the samt' as th" visitor remembeni 
It .. detached. distant. almost qwzzical. The voiet> that 
quesliOOt'd lyndon Johnson. qupstioned a war that nol 
so ml!:l) people had stoppl'd to think about--tbe voiet> 
IS now oldt'r. but tht' t'SSe:M:e 01 McCarthy Set'ms 
famIliar. 
The VIsitor mt'htior", Ule current national intt'rest 
WIth th(' yt'ar 19fi8 &Jddt'nly ~wspapers are printing 
spt"('lalleatures recalhna the eYl'nts of that year. two 
tele\,lslon n'!tworks have prt'parPd 19611 
dtJ('urilentartt~ .. hlP ~t'ilr seems to have taken or. a 
('"e."lam fal'onalion of liS own And perhaps more than 
anyone l'l!le'; !!I6K 'Ila!i t-:~f'ne McCarthy's YPar 
"Oh .1 donI know." ht' :.oays waving tht'thought 
away "'·Ith hIS himd "Tht' IH.'lworks are so desperatl" 
lor matt'rlal. an\lhmg that happens in the memory 01 
man. they ~ III havt' an anmvl'rsary observallon of it. 
!~a.~n·t just J!!68. It was a pt'rlod lhere. J9f;.i through 
:\IcCarthy seard,<.'S through the paPt>rs on top of his 
desk. and ,"omt'!> up "Ith a nt'wspaper dipping He 
hand!" it to lhe \-is,!np In trt' lead paragraph 01 the 
~~:. McCarthy is refl'rn-d to a:; .. tht' Pled Piper 01 
He seems destined 10 that fall' forever: linkt-d with 
that momenl in time, as if his own lile had noI 
continued after 196f! bet'ame only a memory. 
"I'd ratht>r it wer-:n't that wav:' he savs "I always 
5.l1·! that campdlgn ~'asn't a' persooai effort. but 
people havt> a way 01 connecting m'<.' WIth that 
car.,paign and lettlllg (1:0. Stllee ther I've bet>n Iryill8 1'1 
challenge the two-party system. but irs not as 
exciting an issue ... you·reootgolllg to have that kllld!li 
wild resportSe. talking about the two-party '.i}3iem. as 
you had ... ·hen you were talking about the ~ .. r. Almosl 
anyboby could ha\'e got tht' res poose I got talkJOg 
about the war. Wl'll. I don't want 10 say that. I 
suppose. I dId have 5('Imething to do with II But tht' 
war was tht> kind of iSl-ue that peopll" responded to. 
"It IS a httJ .. frustrating. 1 suppose. to havl' pPOple 
constantly thinking of me In terms of that yl'ar. : go 10 
5pt'ak at coll~es now, and the younger kids don't 
really relatl" t 19fi8. They gf'1 a vagut' recollect." of 
it. and that'S all. Tbt-y don't have ;mv idea of what the 
'605 were Ilkf'. , -
"1 Ret asltt"J to!<pt'ak at a lot of smallpr school:. and 
I can he\·t'r !!gur" It out_ why the-v want ml'. The 
students don't know who I am. And" then I (l:et .he-rt" 
and I figure it out i!'s tht' facult~· Then' are always 
fow-or fivt' peopll" on t~ faculty who *pre .'lctIVISIS II) 
'68. and tht'y 've convlhced the school 10 m\,lte r.le' 
They'rl' the old loyal Ofll"!< w"'o ,,·alil 10 hear thf' 
Irumpet ~~aln. or U.e fife. w',ate\'l'r 
"Tht'y may want t~ have dilVlt'r WIth \·ou. ThaL, 
usually il. they arrange it :;., tht'y can ha\'e 1innt'r With 
\'ou And ther~ they want you to remember what it was 
fike when ttlt'}' were there 'Remt>mbt>r Indiana. 
rl'ml'mber St'W HampshIre." That's what II'S hke.·· 
nil' walls of his ofrtce contain no ·"l'morabilia of hIS 
famous limes. n,,: room is dominated bv brown 
cardboard boxl'S. ( "lfltamlng old papers and cancelled 
checks. He seems ,n no hurry to get things organIzed 
"I rK'Ver dId pur. up much of it." he says. "I don't 
know. I never bothered WIth it. Not moch. no I 
remE'mber. I w~. supposed to be on tht' cover of 
;\c',;;;owf't'k once. bul tht'y l"flarigPd the- covt'r at the last 
minule b«au~ they de\- alued tilt' pound or something 
Itlte lhal. They sent U!I about a thousand 01 the covers 
that "'ere suppost'd to run. I thmk I was on the covt>r of 
Look. Ufe hart ml' on the cover. tn a l"allOl' in (Jrt>2on. I 
think I was on the l'OVE'r of Time. With Bob!)v Kt'r .. lem_ 
I don't know I just ne,,'er had ariy dpsire to pu: an) Of 
that on lhe ~'all .. 
McCarthy lives in asmaH tov.· .. in VIrginia now rfe 
~pt>nds much of hIS lime alOfM> 
"It's .JUst mE' and the dog:' hf' ~ys 'TIl watch tht' 
ht'WS at mght. and tht'n takf' a p:ood l.>np: walk with ti;~ 
dog. Then I'll ,"ome back and rrad for a wtult' Thef: I 
~'I 11 tn for the mght " 
.il" looks off al a point soml'wh~rl' O\'t'r the "Isi',ors 
shoulder 
"My lift' i~ kInd of qUIet." hl' sa~·s 
ff. ~::k Pope should change contraceptive policy 
In our Amf'rtcan elections. _des art' fudgPd and 
sJoganPd away So we have nr right t., ~t ',hat 
Cathohc cardmals WIll faet> issu.es :;quareiy ~'heD U1ey 
l'lect a pope_ The\' do not en:". blce the tou@.hes' iSsue 
tn the (' • .mparatively safe lime ix,! .. ,t"en el~~. 
Th .. mam ISSue Ih the Catholtc church ro.my~ 
that lrivlahzt'!> Il"ltreat hIstoric aclnevements-ilt the 
ban Oft C'OI'Itr.~I~. T~ Vft'Y clerics who dton,. this 
-r.ct dodtril' '-tt tofleep it_. "'mer1aln bI!IhOp& have 
laul!t>ed off polls that show Catholic disalffttion.me. 
from that ban. They are hidiDl their heads it> 1M _00. 
The conlroversYOver birth conlrol is not, lit tb~ first 
place, a question of sex. People like Makolm 
Muggl'ridge read it as such. and claim that Pope 
Paul's finest moment took place when M took his 
stand ngainst promlSt'uity, But promi!lcuity can be 
attadtPli WIth good arg'lI'T\en15 or WIth bad_ Pope 
Paul's arguml'nts werf' incredibly bad t-:vl'n ttIP very 
loval and orthodox commisslOft of CatholIC t''tPt>tts 
appointed bv the JlOPl' hiltlSf'lf rejec-too hIS arguments. 
p .. ..;! ,,-ou;.~ -:'.l1m these wert> truths of reason 
8('ct'SSiblt' I., all men. ""'en without lIS."istall('t' from 
faIth or revelatIon Yet peopl~ oI'~ry (l:ood will and 
good reason. with faIth and re\'elatifJfl to guIde them. 
Opinion & 
Gommentary 
EonOfl'''L PO\.lCY--TIw~' poIOC-Ior _ ce,,," 
EQ\'IlI_'S '0 or_ an _ ~!or """"'"-ciI , _ _ <lDo-7<S • .....- ...... -,.,...., 
'*'" cS>"", 1'IIPCH_,ly ff'fl«'_ of _,q.-,""sfre'q\ C6 ___ , 01 ..... un.,....".fy "'IJn!d _1Or .. '5 r___ .... QI)onoOftS at _ -.,n _. u""'9"'l'd 
«Iotorodl~ • ___ • ~ of .... o..'Y fqn>f'an 
felttor,., (a .. m._ ll/h1C" ·s (()I'I'ICICIM!C 01 _ s~ 
.0'0< .f><tIo~ ..... t'dotor·~ ~t'do ...... .....-..~ 
D\> .... ,".ot<.." ...-. ,ralf. _ '. __ nv .oru ...., an 
ft2Itar'tai 'f!«""fWIJ · ... trllCtor 
I.ETTERS rOlICY -L-" to .... _tor .... ,--
...., _.ters mey ,..,.."f _ Dot """I aT ... pp.- to 
Edttor ... ,,_ to ... :-... Cleoll' E9'III"- RIXIM 1:1011 
~car""" But'du.:J LP_ """"d I» "_,,,,,,, 
...., .,.,.,d nat PIICe«I 2SO --as lpfflpn~:!>"" eclttors 
~ kl»'CIA 0< '" ~ ...... ,II"", \!O" :.'<~I~ All 
_s ..... , I» s_ 11\1 ....... ~ S>uIIenn """, 
_.IY _ 11\1 o.. .. fou.""" __ . fealtl\ 
..... -. Il1o ~-, .. ", .... ,~ steff 
IN!fI'II»n '-' ~....,_."on Wr • ...,SUIlrftI"'''9 
~Dot ..... I~tne: ... ---....,~ 
...-sfar_ ...... fIII~ L~far_ 
_" ..... _ ~ III ......... not I» pwIIIoshed 
found the arguments u:1Sound. 
The weird thmg IS that Paul's view of "naturallaw" 
reduced tht" St>X act to its single animal aim·-
prOC'-:I,tion_ The symbolic and civilizlIlg human 
Imal.n, !ion that ralS't'!l tht' brute act of eating to a 
baD'" eo. c! feiJowshlp. a family rite. even of a dlvme 
saCI.lr.leIIt. is !'lot to "contammate" the sex act WIth 
me-_.nga out ~on" tM animal. 
\I.'h~t is at aUt' is not Rlt. but the unwiUingness 01 
:: r.::~ t:,=~l t!! ~:::rns~~~.c= 
Catholic doctrine gi~ no pope infallibility in maUer! 
01 natural reason. 
~nCt'" t.~ crux of the maltt'r is philosophical. ncot 
!,.ydJologr('al or sexual. the real harm donE' b ... tht' ban 
on contraceptives IS tn the ap-a of mtellectuai I-tonesty 
and credibility. If the ";sn Wl'fe simply a QJlrk of 
et>libate puntans. C .. mollcs could Ignore it and the-Ir 
c1entl roIlld :~nore the- ignoring_ But l!'(- pt>pt> 
demands o( hIS priests at least lip-serviC">.' to the 
arguments hl' uSf"d against <'onlract'ptifJn_ '1 r.il! 
means. to pl:t It blunl!y. that many ~iest~ ue reClk:ed 
t .. lying about theIr puslhon 
1 brought this point up to one an:hbi! hop. and ht> 
'Letter 
Si,noll, Arabs, cOllspire 
to profit from ill/latioll 
The follOWing are a str<tn~ comcidenet>: 
I. Congressman :>Imon and Arabs are ~anttng to buy 
our Southent lIiw"IS famlland. 
2. Cungrt'S~,man SinlOn and Arahs know that Southern 
IlhnOl" farmland will hold vallK" much bettt>r than OW" 
dolla.r. 
J Co~~n Simon and Ar:lb, are. a part of Iht' 
p:roupl> most respooslt-k fm· tilt" detl'rlOtatlon of our 
dollar. 
The irony is that rhost" lila! hne caused our inflatIon 
art' looking to profit from it 
Pl'tl' f-rint'a" 
Ca rhooda It, 
t:ditor's seae: ~Ir. Pn. _.as wu Paul Simon'S 
Rf1'ubli~a:1 oppoomt ia the Itll e .. ctien fff!' I S. 
R .. presf'ftlatin' from tM- 2..... uagrHsaona. ctisll'l~L 
denied that therE' was any probl~m I tht> favonte 
clerical response to thl' prewnce of a 1 roblem, He 
also told ml'. "If I rou'~ nu( honestly ... ..!ree with the 
pope's arguments. I would r~lgn .. 
Given the n.:lture of those arguments. thaI "ta!~mt'ht 
tl'its \':5 more about the archblshop's mtl'llect than 
~;PS~=itt~IUA:' .!~~~ ~,:~mu!l~ 
is in efft'CI and ~Ieric:s face it honestly. to have very 
dumb biAhopa. 
As so often happens in l"Jectk,..,. the- rr.ain issup wiD 
goulIJ~rground mRomt' (look how Vlt'll!am "'·as. for 
so long. I:udgf'd aSIde m our natIonal electIons. I It WIll 
be qualifll"ation for election not to havE' spoken out 
H'ry dearly on l'l!her sidl' of this matter 
Church authorilJes havt' hoped tht' ISSUl' would Just 
go away. becoml' a "dl"ad lettE'r" Bul It won't Jto 
;0":;.,.\ I::o; til4> • J)ngr~al1on that IS gOIn!!! away 
Sompwht're. down , ..... I uarl. SOIl~E' PDp(' must facl' up to 
i' But fir.;t. ;.~ m~t !!!E't t'le'-"led 
Cor:. right. l'n\vt'l"!'al Pr",,-<; S~ ndll'ate 
OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
1 • -' - •• ~ 
~~$-
. .,~.'t,,,,iAI'''' ~ 
*~'fJOIrr 
k.Y)u/ .'5 iJIH) .~­
i!: .V!-:r.:, 5i.~tJ-­
!.""-lI!-!?'..l~"'S 
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Cam.ron MUch" •• tan In "R,_ lilt" Skholson.SGACplft.ahl.al7and'p.m.lndlt' 
"'hirlwiDd:' a 1M7 Wftlft"1l wilb c ..... r Jack ~ad.n' c.aan Auditorium. 
Southern style open house planlled 
II. Ka.e "" .. I 
9laff Writ« 
"TTavehng Down IIIP Mississippi" 
III the theme chosf'n for tllP Student 
Cmler open hou~ which wID bt:.un 
at 7 P m Friday wllh a Sou:JIern 
st\le dmner, T1ckpts will bP $:I 25 
The Wesl Patio 01 lhe Studenl 
emlpr vnlll't'5embip a Sew Ori.-ans 
cafe Thp Ongmal ChestnUl SIrPt', 
Jan Band w,lI provide 
entMammml 
~,k(" Jordan of Chlcallo will SIng 
blues 1ft the Bill !'tIuddy ~ from I 
to 11 pm 
Dan("e Iryouts 
sel for Irou,., 
,Aud,tions for South- n IIhnolS 
H.~ory Theatre wll' ,,(' ht'ld at 7 
p m fo'nd.H' In t'ur .-\lIdilonum 
"ullla,'I'I Hall 
.-\pph,'auon.' a-, avaIlable at It", 
,h4'3lrt" .1epar'lRf'fIt offic(" Thfv'rP 
dIw tn 5 0 n, Thursda, • 
. -\ppiICaI.'!5 must ha,'e a Itradt" 
poon, an'rall" :1 2 5 B~ "" .r. ll00d 
.... tandIng at tM unl\.:' ..... lf~. 
A nt'" company 15 lormt'O :.-at'h 
ra" ar.<i ha.~ 15 \0:!IJ mt'mbt>rs 
'0 on,' ",II bt" a":n,UE'd \0 tte 
" IOflum aflt'!' 6 ~, P m Warm·up 
"'III Ot' froin 6 ~ 10" pm 
Dt>ssfort Plav House will featuft' piano from 8 to II p m m the 
Park" f)~' impersonating Mark .. Spt>akpasy Saloon" wluch will bP In 
Twaon from 11010 pm, In baUrooms. tM Student eenler ba!Wmenl , 
1\ and C. ~ wID bP • ,.. ~audJlonu!T'."'llileaturP·'Ahce 
chanle Oo<'5n'I Llv!' "t'1't' Anymore" al 7 
Stevp Hpggf'nOll will play tht> and 9 p r.-. AdmL .. "mn w,lI .... I, 
"an evening with Mark Twain" 
,~ • 25' Q 







Biscuits w/Gravy and Hom 
7S¢ 
Opporlumtl('5 also art" a"a,lable 
lor sturlpnts 10 bf' ('hOrf'OgraphP •. 
lor t'ltht>r of I.W dan('f' concerts 
piann.-<! for Sovt'mbt"r r--IE1-------------·COUPON -
:.~~:: ". I @~ , GREAT KODAK FILM ~"_4 I ~~ SALE 
...... I 
........ "C',,, f!!l I 
.-oN. n.u .... 2.-.....,. ,t1.U I 
.a .. , I:tt ':.9:11 I 
"""""OM".l.11 
_ •• '11 .. .,,. 9:1' 










35mm • & ." FUm 
TX 135-36 (ASA ~OO) 
PX 135-~(ASA 125) 
3S.nm SII_ Film 
ER 135-36 (ASA~) 
ED 135-36 (ASA 2"~) 












Super.' • & W Fd", 
TXR ~ (ASA 2C'J) 
p).ft ~ (ASA 32) 
l'm", • & W FII", 
nCR ~9 (ASA 2(0) 
PXR .... 9 (ASA SO) I REG I PRta ~ ~ ~:9'J 
Coupon good with any $9.00 purchase thru 8/31/78 
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Every c8111pns 118s lin 'Animal HOllse': Creath'c Styles for either only $9 
Ih 'Iarrla Hf'I'Ou" 
.:nIPMainmPnI t:ditar 
itl"ml"mbEor "our first ,'I"ar In 
...... 111"11 .. • WI"II, illt'~ "P Just 'madl" a 
mO\"lt' ahoUI II 
Thl" mO\'11" IS ('allt'd "Anllnal 
BOLl,..." ilnd il "'fluid lakt' lInml'Ol1t' 
IAI1II ha~ .. urvlvt'd Ih.lSt' linl craz~ 
Y4'ilf!I In l"OlI"I(4' 'hPfor4' 11It'~· 1101 
down to rt'ail\" ~lud"IOR as 
\JllV4'1'das l'ml'O ok.. you knO'A '. 10 
appr4'('lalt' it. 
SponllOr or thIS mo,'t' , !'IialiONI 
Lampoxm magalill('. I('\ls one the 
kind uf humor 11i~'oh't'd In "Aruma I 
House" Ikosides lilt' pranks. lIa!l~ 
and slap!!tick, ,"",evrr, "Arumal 
HOUS4.''' IIo5ts a ('a~1 of ,.-.('k" 
charatoters at a collf'jte 1'1 1M \lIIiO'j; 
In lhe town or "'abfor 
Freshmt"n La""rl'nct" and 
Kml1t"th, with bfoarut'1' on ht"ad shop 
ror tht" 'rillht· frall'l'llIty Co join. 
LaWJ't'flCt' is sIIinny. short and has 
an eaaPl' look about him. an almost 
danRI'RlU$ C'lJrioslty. KI!IIIIfth is rat. 
wants to ~ liked but ~aUS4.' of his 
physiqut', is trt'att"Ci only with 
58rt'allm by his ~rs. 
OM rratl'l'llity had a formal rush 
in suit and tie. In bladl-hooded r~ 
dUllng initiation. Ihey ht"artily 
paddlt"d tht"11' plt"dgt's in tht"lr 
uno~':'!'''.r. Another fraternity 
1P'Htt'd its ,,!4!dItps with a house 
ovt"rllowifllZ WIth bt"er. _mm and 
bfot'I' and wom~:'I and ~ and 
GUl'SS whid! one they jolll~. 
What folloW!! is thl" advt"ntur~ ~ 
the mt"mbt"n iY. ll4'l''1 Tau ('hi or 
"Antmal HOI8'·.' fhl' ""'n of Faber 
was Rl'VPI' tht" z·,.r: ... llIaln 
Two outstandulg .. t'fformaRt'1'S 
Wl'l't" gJvm by John IkoJushl as 
"BIuIO" and [)onald Sulhl'l'land as 
::IJ::~. ~~:!I';-::W~J 
roochtuffPl' Tbt" S<'f'f>r' In the 5('hooI 
cafett'''. ~, BI"u~hl Sluffing 
hamburgl'l'S. ,;and"'lchf1 •. cupcakes 
C_I .. ,rW.y 
fWlU=N 
or "halevl'1' happelll'd dlontt Ihl' way 
~'::~;::$ 1:lr::Ii~ ~~~~';h;~; L: 
cal"il'1''''of'alm~ lorl'\t'r 
:;"uUwr~'\nd pla~t'd a cam ... , mil' 
hit an Important O!lf' nonPlllt'It'!<.~ 
III" .. as lilt' 'hlp' tl'a('t...r-JU~I 
tl'a('hinl! unlll hI' hnrshl'd ... nlln!! hl.~ 
nll\l'l Alooll Iht' "a,. ht' lRlru<lu('t'd 
!-., ~tudt'nI5 10 all-.orls of ... ,mdt'~ 01 
tht' wnrld-"sUt'h ." manjWltla 
"AnImal HOUSt''' maliPI' fun of 
many things; IhI.' a.imlnll'lraIiOll. 
the campul! mlhlary, thl' othl'r 
(ratC!'l'nlly. the gradlnlt s~'siem aAd 
l'\,f'II 01 thfllk'f!ln's. Thl'\,. too. k!l(l" 
wllt'n th4!'ll°rt" L~alm. . 
As Ofoan Wor nl"f allal'b tfltom f. 
thl'lr 0 0 Ilrad, JIC':::: ii ...... ;:~ and 
mallK plans Ir. kick thl'lTl out of t!Jf' 
roI~ for "dr;:r~!'n orgies, t~1 l.-y 
dK\opcion. SlJllutory ~ape, cnmlllal 
damallt' 10 propen}'. ~hNllnl! GIl 
final exammatlons .. lid i .. l::,t to 
altmd the homec:oonpi bonfire" 
Tht" ~It. boY5 were rather 
Pryor adJec! 
to Fesliml 
Added 10 1M Mississippi Rl\'er 
Ft"StivaJ 5('hedule in Edwardsville IS 
Richard Pr)~!' on Sept. 9. The 
romt'dlan will ~. joined by Pa\tJ 
LaBelle. Ticltt'lS are IS ror lawn 
_ts aad S7 51) {or 1't"Servt"d spats. 
F4)J' mailor.l«s. SPnd filty cents fo6 
hanelin,. with order to: MRF. Silt. 
F.dwardsville. P.O. BOil 37. 
EdwardniUe. IL 6202$. 
Wednesday a Thursday Nigh: 
ai_lis. 
dt'pt'l'SSf'd h~' th,s ror !! spell as fhl' 
"lUIvtt.t/f'IrhNscolA·& remowd and 
ail bqtlOr('or.iIM·aled but hi'll. m thl" 
tru.' ('"IIt'111' .ptnt, Ihl' boys do 111'1 
Ihl'tr ... t>P\ tPVI'I12t' lin tW> 5~'l'lt'm 
·\nd tllars ""ml'thIO!l \"e'd .lD hk4' 10 
baH' 
t •• ,.\nln111; l'ouM'" IS nr1"1"h.'h-
.1w~"'lnol al \'arslly f. downl""'" 




~ " 0; 
includes 
shampoo. condidtming. 
hair cut. & blu ..... dry 
Cal 53*2 -cwt .. Walkolnl.....". 
the barber i shop 
. After \inlY'S 
Hot 'n JuicY"Hamburgers ... 
Don't forget the 
.1!~~!tT. 
" .....
with purchase of 
hamburger and fries! 
, 
" .. 
Offer good nOw through Aug. 31 
~, 
Wendy's is located at SOO E.Wafnut at Wall, Carbondale 
"Weekenll'" shotf) g~ prime time xxxxxx~x'?< X WELCOME' Studonts - Faculty 
'i from 'E\\ ,'(IRK .. \P 'IlC§ \\.· .. k.·nd" nt'wsmaltilllnt' shu" 
"mharks 00 a !Wt"~ nf"A COUNt' thl" 
lall. ma,'bf' "nt mak~.)r·brt'ak. bul 
... n>-a"mur UO\·f. rloh\'JI~ ~\,. 
<In ,'rll,rmou, gamh.t'· Illr illt' 
nt·t"ork 
Th., nl'l\H)rk ha. ~hlftt"d tfIt> 4· 
' .. ar "id proltTam from "5 DnCf'-a' 
mOlo!h. lalt' Rlahl ,101. to •• .-.mE' lime 
. \\ ".'k .. nd· ".1! h' bruackasl 
m"n:h.~ at 1\1 I'"' Sun<4IY" Ihrough 
''''''':lIh.!T tht'll ...... kl- at tht'l;CImf 
tum- ht'l(lnnlfll! III [It'l·t-mbt·r Thf 
~'rt'ml .. r(' sho" " S .. pt III. "Itt 
,rr-td';nlt'nts ",,·t,,'<1ult'd for fl,,! f 
and 'U\' '2 
'He ", takml/ a chane .. mO\.'lIljt 
"\\E'f'k''f1d'' 10 pnmE' IImt' ~ .... s 
and nt"""-orlE'nlt'd protlrams rart'I~' 
do "'1'1I,n IhE' ralln,ts. and [lohyns IS 
"auIlousl~' opllmlstlC about hIS 
sho" s fut~ 
You ('an bl' prt'tty surE' 
\\t'f'kt'nd "'00'1 hf'tht'hiaht"'1 ralpei 
,hoI" lin 1E'1t'\·I.,on." he sa~s. "bu, r 
ha, .. no doubt II ... ,11 do lIE'fY "'t'll lor 
an .... ' prujlTam 
"\\ .. had an aud,f'fl('" 01 10 mIllion 
'n Ih., (lId urn .. slol a hard CorE' 01 
ma~''''' S mllhon Rul .. ,II Ul('~ ... ·alch hl'''OO :W'''Ij!<~'' and ABCs l't'Ct'nt 
\'-~ no"- I doo't kou .. I do kn",' that addition. "20-2\1." FI t h ' B be Sho 
th .. proltT"m .. ,II bt> a aood on .. '. IndHd. '20-20" SU(f~red fror.. thE" e c er s ar r p 
lOlllthls fall. ""ffltt'nd" wa .. !10 ~aml'rompaTison ... h .. n It prrmlt'T.-d V Murcia •• 
mmutE'S a Olonth In an \I 3Q p.~. -m JIIM'. ('nUl'S ,..med UW fin" .... Men and Women· WolI"n. Apt. 
"I", sharfo(! "'lIb tho: ""tweriI.~ inlIIHlmNl. and ABC wu quIck 10 - Reg cuts or stylong 
popular "Salurda~' :lilj!ht L'.... ~ lIle !ltknr·s oni!lna~· ('e>- Y' IMAGE and R1( Produc ts 
~~::r"' a~~,~:'mPn~~t~ ~~ ... ~ -:;'~::'~ftI~~Ita;.(>!' ~.~~.,.~. -. alii phone 457-"'11 ... n 
approa"h to thE' nE''''S [lob,'It. m protll'am '. . Janet . Curl ..... 
lour ~t'ars has tmt'lt'd th ..... ;lrld 10 X ~~ ~.~ X X >< X X X 1\ 
ro\.'t'T a ranj[E' of ~tonl;'S. som .. 
In,-t'.tlj[ali'·'' tIT' natur.. Th~ 
h~,;;:m .. ~::·.:t~~~asb~,,~~~: 
prodUL't"r 
:\SC has bt'E'fE'd up thE' 
"Wt'f'kmd" staff for thE' pnml' tImE' 
f'ffort. lummj[ Dobyns. th .. sIIo-'s 
{'h,E'! ... ·rllE'r. rt'f'Orler and aochor 
from thE' "!art in Ortobt'r 197" willi 
L,nda EUerbfofo. an sse !'il'Wll 
currt'spondPnt m ..... ashlll(lton Slnc~ 
1975 "WHkl'nd" takH an 
Imprl"S!llW! track l't'Cord - Iwo 
Pt'abody awards and St ""ral oth.., 
cltahons for 5ub)Kt matter and film 
to the pnm .. !,m .. ar""a. wh«tt ,I 
IS ('t'Ttam to be ('omparE'd With CBS' 
~~l'fnplt' indi(aalp!'ti hf'arl attack 
fa('tur~ unknown In Inajnril~ 
:? C I II!t \1. ,(. \1' (·~\h unt' ;"'t'!"' t·:~r (~I pt~r"n~'" ; ~''''r~''r:d!~1:! :n rl 
._.:" .;":'1lk·~t~~,~ thlt·t~·{·"m;.t~ 
( ~, C ,: II! > .'; t'.t \\ "r" .! ~·1't 'I : "I ~L t· ,1.; 1 
. 1', .... ~\! ~~I'!p.l; :.h·~":'" \ '~!r!~li::i:~ 
" " .',! '" t .: • ~ ;t \' fri ... ." t lot , .... ~r'", .::~ ,J~' r 
t'itH tlf tht)~f' fIUt·""'t1t"lnt ..... J l."IlUld Hut 
n:·:.'" Hr)t' ftt rh~' r"'rt"t" la(·tur~ 
T""t'~'!~ ·t"~.ht pf-ft""n! t:ltl--d l.·l~arf"Hp 
"r~:.lk: n~" .:' ~ ~wr; "'~~ hltr!t~ htntwt 
ll!"f· ...... urt· dnn ~ ,t J'.':-... -nt l'!'I",I ...... rE r-_I} 
,.:- I.ft l~ ~ht, thf>~ tU" f)I{JoIWi-
\\ htl~, thn't· !·, ... qrt'~'" 1·1 th, 
'It L "-.t~·,·:~ r' ...... : ,,~,-::,. :,. E ..... : :':-; __ :'dt'p!!'o .... ,~!~ :~:, ~ ~hH·J~·r~ ~q',.r; 
OPEN HOUSE 
Buffet Special 
! :",,'" \1""'1 .'·r,h~",('·.\:id ~~. p:-.\t~n't'd ~~~~·"dle 
" ;~,.~ .";~ ',.*"'il!\· ~ ... :,,; :ur~ Roman Room 
Th! .... hcy\<\ ... ~t :' ~h,· humar. "d' i" 
.f!'d 'l\U-Ij·jr, h~n·I,i.Jt ... ..ar(l tl'r.~t.'"nnil! '" 
d."n" .. roll~ phaSt· . ~.lId :\Iknla. I' 
()uhmJn. ht""d nf Ttl" ",\'it"! In .... :J.tuft> 
GE Fashionaire 11l 
Room Air Conditioner 
IO-poctl(>ft tr.;-rmostat 
21:00""9 speeds. 2 'an W~ 
• Our!!DI., m;:slded 0UIdOO<' case-
"an t ,usl 





Unh, ..... ty Mllil 
c ......... Sot9-2117 
" :~ .. I' :. .)p. L!t'r.t··:~· .. h .. :~:,'" 
~:"~ 'ht, "\4 fir hi Inc ·;ad;n..:: .{r' .. ~ul 
't_ \!7~t·i":l·-';.:" a:'"~' ~ ... lr~,j,,::plt1tn~ lr. 
Hw '·nr.iff"·~ .... r1urll'~ lIohu:h about 




.. ~:!:.:: (H~~_-··tr", 
BACK TO SCHOOL SALE 
Save more than the norm'" I 10% student discount on: 
• Specially made kits for art 1 ()JA. 200. and 300 
• All supplies that are needed for inter'or design 213.390; 
t.D. &S_T.e. 215 A; design 150, 200. 333. and architecture 111.112 
-Plus the following are aIl20%-5C% Off. 
Sale lasts from Monday. August 21 
thru Friday. August 25_ 
Store Hours; 8-5, Monday-Friday 
9-3. Saturday 
• Crescent poster board. 28" X 44" 
• Stoedtler drafting leads 
• Full line silk screen supply 
• and many other items 
5i T I b B 5i OFFICE EQUIPMENT INC 101 E. MAIN P.O. 80X 36'" CAR8"t4:;ALE. IL e:;a1 
Pap'. Dat"EIWPtlan. Augu.t23. 1978 









SPECIAL ORDER BOOKS 
SPECIAL ORDER SUPPLIES 
CLASS RINGS 
USED BOOK BUY BACK 
OPEN AUG.21-248T08 
AUG.25-26 8 TO 5 
FREE PEPSI 
WHILE YOU SHOP 
. -
.. un ve"lly .. 
~ v •• II.,. 536-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
• 
.. -
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D.(:. 811len(illlellt sllort ()f paSSll~e 
K, W. Ualf' Sl'llIon 
\,sociatf'd Prf'!I.~ Wrlll'r 
Washington ThiS would increast' th(' sIze of lhe 
""'nate to 10'./ members 
WA:->HI:'IiGTtI:'li f AP ,-·A handful rri undecided 
lawmakers held the ke\· Tu~a\· as the Senate 
wt'lghed whether to glv~ residE-n.s of the nation's 
capital the same brand of representative 
dE-mocracy enjoyed by the rest of the l'nitM 
States. 
The amendmt'nt also would gIVe the dlsln("1 
ODE'. or posSibly two. House membtors. df'pt"ndm!1: 
on populatton trt'ods. The membt:'rshlp of the 
House would be temporarily iocrealled. but 
would be cut oack to its limit of 4J5 members in 
the reapportionment following the next census 
Supporters of the constitutional amendment. 
which" was approved by the House in ~Iarch. 
continued to beat back weaker.iog amendments 
of I I' red by its opponPl\ts in the hours preceding 
tht' final vote. 
The district has been without votinll 
reJu'{-':entation in either house of Congress since 
it became the capital in 1Il00. Constitutional 
amendments to change this have been 
introduced in CDnIlress off and on sinc~ 1R88. 
:"ione had come close to p8ssaj(e before 
Tuesday',; ,·uie 
A check by The Msociated Press showed 62 
llf'Dators committed to vottng for the measure. 
four short of the required two thirds majority. 
Howe\·er, nine senators said thev remained 
undE>cided. • 
A constitutional amendment approved in 196\ 
allowed ~itilens of the nation·!' capital to cast 
votes fCor presldfont and Vice president. 
Con!(r~lonal action in 1971 gave them a single 
non·voting delegate in the HOI.ISt' 
Ever since the District of Columbia bt>came 
the seat of the federal government in 1800. its 
residents haVE had no voting r.~p:-esent.Jtives in 
Congress. Supporters of the mea!'ure said it was Imfalf to deny "'olint," repr('!lt'ntation in Congress whE'n 
such represe.~tation is afforded in seven states 
that have smaller populations than the distnct. 
President Carter lobbied persopallv for 
approval of the amendment. calhng il "a major 
human rights priority of my admini3tration.·· 
However. approximately 10 pt'rcent rf the 
district's population is black. and this had led 
some to contend that congressional opposition to 
the amendment is a ~oduct of racial bigotry. 
If approved by the legislatures of 38 states 
after clearing Congress. the constitutional 
amendment would provide for two senators to 
represent the approximately 700.000 residE-nts in 
Bad publicity is fine wit.h Inwltlaker 
B~ Bolt SpriIIC" 
.u-'IOriIItf'd Pms WriUr 
SPRI:liGFIELD lAP' - -\ slalt' 
lav.maker fron' Du ~ullln said 
Tuesday M dcx..-n·1 mind thaI th .. 
stale BOard of Elections Inrorrl'Ctly 
clled him for nol flhng campal101 
spt"ndmg n-ports. hfi:au..... 1IP111111l 
the mIStake COl'Tt'Ctl'd puts hIS name 
In pnnt 
Th .. f'lectiol15 board on ~onda" 
l'lled the "Citlzf'n~ for Ralph 
Dunnf' . politIcal flnanClnll 
l"Ommltll!'l! as amonll fil oth .. rs that 
faIled to ftle an annual campal101 
das .... osure report by a July 31 
dPadhn .. 
Ralph Dunn is a R.-pubhcan HOUSE' 
member from Du Quom He S;K'lls 
luc last nam .. Without the "I" at the 
.. no of it 
The board !MIld TUl'!lday thaI th .. 
pt"rson v.hose group Bl"IUaUy falll'd 
to ftle was that of Robert L [>linnf'. " 
Sears claims 
rise in sales 
CHICAGO, AP' - Sears R ... bu .. k 
and Co. Tuesday reported 10Y0"l'!' 111'1 
,ncomf' for !hi' !W!nlfId quarler 
:~~~ to tast year. but ~hl'l' 
Ed\o·ard R. Telling. chairman and 
.. hief "xf'CUtiYe offa ..... r. said 111'1 
incomt' for the S«'"Ond Quartl'!" of 
1978 was 3 Pf'f'Cl'flt below last yea~'5 
rt'CO~d of S206 9 milhoo 
!IOet income- was $200.11 million or 
63 cents a shan cumpart'd 10 6.'> 
ct'Il15 per share in tlK> sam .. period 
last year. T .. lling sa ,d. 
Howl'Vft'. net ..a - for tht!' quartl'l" 
I) l'I"e up 10 pe!'C" : to nea~ly 14.5 
billion compart'll \0 almost 14 I 
bilhon a year ~o. 
!liet sales for the flJ"st quarter rose 
1\ ~er~iC:!::"c:e:.~o ~t~!1f 
l'fldmg July 31 WM $35&.2 million or 
$1 11 per share. I .,....,....,nl bt!'1O\\' last 
year·s ~ecord S:tIIO million or II 13 
pt"~ sha~e. 
~et f'aminp in I&..lCOI' .• :' .. ltt'd 
sub~idlaril'5 incfnsed to "16.8 
m,lhon or 14 pert"l'TIt ov .... tlw !h'ilnd 
(luaner of 1977. But Te:hr- "lUG prt" 
lal( . f'Xpt"11SeS for the co: ·"",ny 
Pf"mllon plan, proht shannt ~ 
Interest roSt!' S62 milhon for .an after· 
tax InC~ .. aM of S31 million 
~ars' Allstate Insur;lIfce Co, 
~ho.".ed h!gher el\mingll in tht!' 
Sf'("Ond Quarter and first half than 
last )o"l'a~. COIIU'lbutllll 1) cents per 
shart' !Q Sears eaI'JlIlI«S ill the fint 
half rompared with 60 cents per 
sharf' a year ago. 
former Republican statl' tawmakf'f 
from Clucago .. ho is runmng for 
l·S. Represmtallve from the 3rd 
Dlstnct agalnsl Incumllt'nl Martin 
A. RU5SU ... ilf'mocl'at 
commltt .... showing the ~lSpo!IllIOfI 
of any money _ .. a I't'qUlremf'lll of the 
("ampa,,,,n finanCIal di5clo!lW1! law 
Dunne saId M had contacted slate 
.,,:""onties and had !t't up a meet ing 
10 stral"~'en out lhe mixup. DUI\n " Ralph. that IS .. " saId be 
called tht!' I"echons boa~d to Sf'{' 
.. ·hal was thl' mallt!'r aiter It was 
rrported that Ius rommltt .... had 
failed to file 
"I don·1 havf' mv records 
anymor ... " he sard. "Thi stalf' lIoard 
has thl' only records from the 
rommlttl'f'." 
"I havt!' tht!' recelpl • from the 
f'1t'CtIOOs board.," h .. Solid. "But I 
don't mind ,the mixup'. this way I 
Ilt"I my nam/! In thf' III'wspaper 
IWlce." he ~d. adding that he was 
jokmg. 
[)UI\III' - R,·llt'rt .. said he has 
filed ("ampalgn finallC<" rPJ*15 WIth 
the ft'dPral ~:t'ctin!l aulhorllv. and 
had thought his slatl' romthlttee was 
rrported as defunct 
Barbara Sue M-.n. I'lecttons 
board assitant chief of pubhc 
dt!IClosu~ .. , said thf' f'n"OI' was a Iltsl· 
mlllute mistake In prepanng the Itst 
of ("ited pohtical hnannng gr'I'Ups. 
"Yil' have several Dt.nns,or 
Dunnes. on fill' among the 2,100 
committt!'f'S that active I" seek 
~ for poIillcal candtdates « 
causes:' Mrs. MasOD laid. 
"SomftMlt' said we shnuld say wtl1~h 
0Ilf' because J)('ep1c- wouldn't know. 
And !!'>nteollt' yelled 'Ralph' and we 
wrole It down 1ft thf' last mlllUlf' . 
A clerk all"t' state eleclions board 
saId Rober D. Ulnf' had not flll'd a 
final statl' ,"po.-rt on Ius pohtlcal 
C •• e'ers Unite I 
Join Citizen's rend C'f"ItfnU',icotors 
Great Convfo:"y;;on Starter' 
Don"Delay 
Speclal .. lr week __ nh.p .1-. 
----------COUPON----------· Fr_ pass to fait or S2.SO if you J In C.B.C. during lair week. 
S .. our molar home in fronl 01 the Bowling Alley south of the 
fair gote. It you brong thIS coupon we will deduct on addItIonal 
SI 00 from your membership. (one coupon per membership). 
Or. you can moil coupon .... th Yol>r applicatIon 'pick up ap-
pl,cations at local merchants) to: 
cae 
P.O .• o.~ 
Carltondal •• IL tMl 
YO<J 11 ge' personal decol bo,1 bond -;t,rIKtory of member!> 
10 ror! .. ~ and more 
':: .:.c:. . .......... :.. . ... :::c:. 
Welcome Students 
i rom LBJ Stealehouse 
Always Good Food and Drinks 
Open for breokfast7 a.m. weekdays-8 a,rn. San. 
Noon Lunch Specials DaUy 
Delicious sandwiches and soups 
Dinner Featuf'es 
Steaks-Catfish-Crab Legs-Chicken-Prime 
Ril>Frog Legs -Shrimp 
Any food prepared for carryout 
Bar Open 
8:00.am till 12 pm thru Thursday 
8:00 am til12 am Friday & Saturday 
1:00 pm tilll0 pm on Sunday" 
Wednesday Night ~ La"_ Night 
Drinks half price to !odies 8 pm till closing 
Come and get the LBJ Welcome. 
I :~ ~ ~:~" "'-. '1«. (,"" ~,.i.If. J';'*)·.rt " .. ..., .. / 4' . _"y, .. \ 
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VISION i 
Fri - Sat ' I 
ARROW MEMPHIS 1 
happy hour 2 - 7 Mon - Sot j 
"Th,. best live music is at Silverboll" 
Silverball lounge 6 r , S, illinOis 
Texas Instruments 
professional calculator 
for college and career 
TI programmable calculator 
• JuSI plug to a prerecorded Solid Stale Software 
moCule ot you. CtlotCl' ,nlO a TI·58 or TI-S9 and 
It s like haVIng a small custom'll'd compult?r at 
yOur tongertops A CO,.,pll'll' or,of''''a,l' hbrary for 
your specIally You don I even nee<! te know how 
Ie> pr09,am' Mast",. l,brary Module 0125 
programs "Icluded 
· e" use '''l' ouoll",,, programm.ng cdPatl.lot·~ of Ih~ 
TI·;S and TI·S9'0 c,eale ~ou' own p/09,ams 
Personal Proq'amm,nq Qu.(1~!)Qo" !"<le"",,; you 
hO .... P€'rmane-ntly r€",c\)·~ ~vu~ ,) ..... r. (IT')QPdr!lS 0" 
mag'1pt i c Ca~rj5 ""f'~ !rf? ;1·59 
• .~ad 'he PC· TOOA !hefm~. pnnl~' 1c~ a OUI~t hrg,.... 
s,.-.eeO p"lntOul \.1. yt"\lJr cajcU~dh].rt!;. D'0qram 
t.5hr:gs Pli)t~ dnd (ufye"S~. Et.f.:'I'r'I· ~ns.lrlJc!;;)r·s and 
tlt!'att'"95 'f' pla,n E r(~I'S" 
Tt P,ogra'Tlf.,atlle 58 Up to 480 program s!epsOr up 
10 60 ·~m0"f'~ dvallable lor custom pro9ra!TIS 
TI Pr09rammatlie59 Up to 960 proqram -;Il'psor up 
'0 100 memoroEC"> ava,lable 'or custom programs 
Reet)rds programs ,)n(1 data on magnPI'C cards 
(20 blank cardS ,ncludedl 
BOOKSTORE 
710 S. Illinois 
-. 
EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
CARBONDALE, ILL 
HOURS:' TO 101 DAYS A WEEK 
Prlcftgood thru Aug_ 26 
SPfClAl.IZIIG IN ~IENDlY. COURTEOus. CHECKERS & CARRYOUT 
I.S. CHIeE • 




~ .. ~ .~r49 
.. ---------_ .. Ii:IW 221Z·89c ITL 315112. $1 00 IVORY LIQUID ClIS "Df. 'IRI 
.. az. $229 BLEACH 
Ill. lfT. '111 
PORK & BEANS 
CAl. 5Qc JU' _ eIIlSCI 
OIL 
.. MiATPrrriEs'... ~~1. 19 
CATfisH STEAKS _La $1.19 
FIll... ggc 
PORK SAUSAGE. _ •• • L •. 
ii,Milit S 2 ,::,~~, $1 00 TRASH BAG.-S ___ ~::- $1 99 
GROUNO ROUND •• $1.49L. 












i ___ .----_ 
u ••• ·s c 
kETSUP .801 59 
HYM P". son 
BLUE MARGARINE 




.tA:""' .,. ~iI'.t. f1.M 
fIISTat 
II- . 5S-2. 'lIt 
.. = ... co:' .. , -_ .~ ~~~;-:;.:- ... ,-•... ". 
.. . ... ' 
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SACRAMENTO. Calif. lAP; -- Califorrua. one 
of tilt' firs: slates to approve tilt' ··no-fault·· 
dIvorce. has now made il possible for some 
("ouples 10 get divorced "ith no lawyer and no 
time spent in court 
l'n<k>r a law signed this week by GO\' Edmund 
Arown Jr.. chIldless couples with limited 
property who have been married less than two 
~'ears will qualify as of Jar.. I for the new 
prnclodure. "hlct , backers say will lead to 
slmJ:ler and less costly dIvorces. The anly 
payrr,t'nt rt>quif'f'd would be a court fee of "0 to 
550. The old law allowed do-it "'ourst'lf 
dl\·o~es. but il required l'itht-r thl' husband or 
wIfe to appear in court The bill's supporters saId 
that most people have bet.... previousl\' too 
intimidated by io~e complex I~al system 'to go 
mto court alunt' without an aUon~v. 
the nt'w law may affect 10 percent to 15 percent 
of the cases 
iII~~~'n~~i~:'~ ~~~a:~~'~: =~'J)t.ople 
Toqualify for the streamlined divorce a ct.upie 
must have no housl' or olllt'r real ('State less than 
!!>.OOO in personal propert)' ana 1t'SS than 12.000 in 
debts 
California was one of the first lilaIt'S to adopt a 
comprchensiv ... 'no-fault " divorct' law in 1970. 
under which man ;ages are enm-d because ~j! 
"irreeoncilable diUl'rl'nct's." without 
pinpointing whl) is to blame or wh:-' 
Assemhlyman Ken Maddy. R-(o',esno. sponsor 
of the bill, saId it Will not only be less t'xpensi\"t' 
for couples. but would also he a l "Ii!ain for 
laxpayt'rs bv ("utting dow" ("ourtroom costs. 
There were 172.211 filings for dJ'::o~e 10 the 
!<tate in 197&77 Los Angt'les Presidil'll Supt"rior 
Court Ju~e William Hogoboom estimates lhat 
"ThIs IS tht' first major stl"P to rt'mon' this 
klr,d of cast' from tilt' ("nurtroom. to simplify 
prO<."Mures and ease court congt'!<tion." ~farnh 
sad . 
Ray's brother escapes fr(tnl prison 
n::-OTR .. \L1A, III • AP. - Johr. L 
Ra\·. Jaml'!' t~arl Ra\"s brothE-r. was 
la~l .. d a prison t"S('apt't' Tue5(!ay. 
onl\" " .... ks a, ... a'· from Irt't'oom aUE" 
sE'r"inl/ a pr150n tE'rm for bank 
rohbE'rv 
Th .. ihlla:JPE'anlK'f' "r thE' brothE'l' 
of [lIP man · .. ·ho ad;mltE'd. thm 
d<-mPd klill',g ('1\"11 rlf/."t... If'ad"r 
\larlln Luth a , K,nll Jr ";>3rkPd a 
w!df'spr .. ad s~ar('h 
John Rav. 45, was to t>E' fN¥ on 
parolE' In 'a :!lIl1lth. buI Calii'd !o 
r't,'port to a SI i.oUI" hall ... a~ houSE' 
:'olonda, ... ht-n hf' .... I> rl'l"a."E'd from 
th .. t· S. P .. nllffitlan al \lanon. 111 
~1n('E' I!1."L hO' ho<, ~r. In prIson lor 
hank rohtot'n 
"Ht' iE'1l ti .. ,,, \r"l .. rda\ a[ I 51.1 
pm 00 a ';re~·:H'lund hu~ hound for 
~I L()w~. '."'ar; .. ~ B,u·hOOlz. a 
pnson spoi<t'Sman 10 :'olarlon, ",tid 
r:le5(!a~ 
Buchholz saId prtson authorities 
".-rl' (old A~ l~ :tal Ray would hE-
parolt'd St"pl 18 
ThO' pnsonE'l' wa, ~~j"vmg tlmf' In 
l"nnnt"Clton "'Ith a 51 Lr""s bank 
robbE'ry, arrording to FBI Special 
~~~~o~i~idC:~n:~ i:r.;!~.h~ 
a pnsoner i, bound for parolE' 
Board of Elff.ions 
f>xomillft t'iolaiioru 
5PRI~GFIELD'API--Th.. illi-
noIS Board of EIt"CtJons is It'yllll! 10 
df'lf'I'm:nE' ,.,hal II ('an do to 
InV~t1g.,.[E' possiblE' VIOlations of 
~.sclosurE' 1a ... iS bv 00" of former 
Go\' lIaniei WaikE'l"s ('ampalgJI 
C'OmlP!~tE'eS and b\' 0[1(' of Ius lorml'f' 
a!d<'!l . 
Board altornev )ilchaE'1 1..E'\"11L'HlfI 
IS to rE'port ~pt ."; on possiblE' a,' lion 
thE' board can takE'. AI issuE' is a 
51.01.1 contnbution to the Walk~r 
commlllt't' listed as "anon, mous Via 
\" ... I"~ IJe Grana" lind $57.300 in 
eontTlbullons to WalkE'r's AII-lIhnols 
[lE'mocralic CommIttee tha( was 
h,led as coming from thE' lonnn 
depulY 
Thr illinois Campaign Disclosun 
Act prolubJls maktng or aCcE'plmg 
anor., moos campaIgn con~nbutlOO5, 
or r ak tng anonymous cam palgn gifts 
or thOM' m.~ "by OnE' pe~ in thE' 
namE' af another person." DJard 
Ufflclals said. 
ThE'Y are questioning whE'thE-r DE' 
(;razla actually was the 5OUn:~ at his 
reporlt'd donatloos. since some at 
IoJS cash donal10115 ~"cE't'ded hIS IIt'l 
worth 
A (".S County Committeemen II 
Community CommitteE'mE''1. 
Ballroom D, 10 a.m·3:30 p.m 
Inter·Greek Council. Ballroot ,1,6 
W~D~ '~f~ B. 7:.tO:~ pm. 
Papuan An, FanE'r Halt N«th. 10 
am .... p.m. ~kdays, 1:30 p.m.-
4'30 pm. 00 Sundays. 
Alpha Eta Rho MeetinC. 7:30-11 
p m., Sludfttt Center Ohio Room. 
ChE'!lS Club ME't'ting, 7 p.m., Student 
C~nter A..-tiv:ty Room D. 
Bla('k Affairl! ("ouncil Meeting, 7 .. 
pm"" SCudE'nt CenlPr MissoUri 
Room. 
Little Egypt Grotto (CaverSl 
Mt't'ling. 8-9:30 pm .. Quigly 202. 
Soccrr Club Mt't'ting. 6-7:30 p.m .. 
St .. nt Center Ac:ljvity Room C. 
··Th ..... ·fl' on t: .. 'lr own." ~,lId thE' 
prison·spokt'S.nan "ThE'y'rE' not 
f/.olllll to Jt'Op3,dm' thE'lr o .. n parolE', 
you don't ftgu. ....... 
Ray wa~ a.'I.~lgned to IJi"mas 
Hnus .. In ~I [AlliS as a haltwdv 
bE't,.. .... n thE' :'ojltrion institution and 
frf't"dom 
'HE"d spt"lld from now untl: Ih'n 
·S .. pt 18, al thE' community 
tl'<'almE'nt ('('ntf'r 10 glv .. him an 
oj>portUlilly to locatE' a Job." saId 
~uchholl 'HE'd hOI'" aUlomatically 
I .. fl I~r .. on thE- 18th .. 
~:.' whE-n Ra~ hilled to reporl by 
~ 20 pm. !'.tonday. prIson nfh(,lals 
nohflPd thE' FBI and hSIE'd him as an 
whE-n Ray arn\'1'd In a 'an from l1a' 
prt50n 
"ThE' prison brings 1hE'm hf'l'E' 10 
:hE' bus slallon and Sft'S thaI they get 
thE'lr lIckE't and thE'D the pr,sonf'f' 
R"ts on thE- bu.~." !wlld PattE'rson 
"I was hf'l'E' )lE'!II .. rday, and I can'l 
rt'IIlE'lllber If he actually 1I<>t on (hE' 
bus or not. It ... as kInd of bu.o;y ,. 
~~~ i~nt~ua:s ,,::say lea~~~ 
raul'f"5Ol1 said. "SomE'tlm~ \hry do. 
sIImE'timf'S th{'\,· oon·\." 
Colby saId hr undf'rst",A l!wt II 
was the pnsonE'r's 1'f'Sp"n"lbllltl' to 
makE' hiS own way 10 lhe halfway 
ho_ from the bus station. 
Thr Sand"yirh Shop 
I'''~ \. ~Is' • ..,.'·s .... IL 
"WHERE OUR MEAT & BUNS 
COME TOOO"E'" 
DELI FOODS 
DOGS -- ITALIAN BEEFS - SAUSJ\GE 







YOCR FUTURE ~ ~s~· 
~""-ea- f0u ~c :'J !"u-~~"',o ~""''QI?!' ~"J5 ~o b~ ~ or' 
nO* ";",1"', '~CY'-e" ¥~ ~~Qf! ,"O'~ Our'OQ me sum~ 
Atr fe:.· QUrc Df!P:s a 'OJ>' ~ iJ< '-C.~, sc~",,, 
10 PO'f ,·'v ~'()t)c "',"',., ~rI(l Qltu",,;~ .~.'!)OO~ nM:O!l'~ 
WI!!'! .'.or-.". ~·,·t ...... s ree ..... ..,. .' <l...: ~.()O 'O!1O IQ c()4t~(>-s 
'tOur fMr. 
The A.' f{)Oce 1eed: dl'<ll{l"1'<l ,'11": ... , 1tI 0 WO"",,- IX "'!t~ 
!!f",oo-.. 'l"'(1,~ o/"'_.«IS S oo..rI(l '0 hI ,",0 ;OW p.cr".€ 
A'l1II' g'ocuQt>OI'l CJI'd ~~'01""9. ¥o\, M ""<l r • .oJ;~ 
~ ooo<>q wotll !!le CI1Qnce 10 grow 1hr0lJ9ll e-o~ 
fino 0..: aDDuI 1IIe .., Forno 1101C sc!lOiOfS/l:lJ t)I"09'O'" '0 
lIoy 'S a groo. WO't 10 I\eIp yoursetl o:wQo.JOll "'05t> rovgn r.0'. 
Iege.-IS ano Q grea< WIlV to qt>I,eody:or an e-.o;ifmgllJlJf8 
os D co",,,,iSSIOOeCI at' <81' ... The IJntIecI SIOIe'. ... Forc& 
You onlv lose if you don't osk. Stop ... at 
117 S. Unl ...... ty (across from Woody Hall 
parking lot) or C.11453-2411. 
o 
Rore c.a_..,. to 0 gr_1 way of hI •. 
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Thtth9N1S1...c;he world' m 
1 .... ltrtOdlovtl ~ 
w. pull Nt punc ..... NI,hlkl I. the wlft. 
_ .n Ita ,..... Alt.. to _, .ny 
,hel ..... r.pound 'or povntl .nd hllll!r 
for "o'''r .• nd floor th.",. 
You'" the Iud ••• nd r.f.r_. YOu'll 
score NI.hllt. the ,he",,,. 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
................. ...,c-_ .... ..., 
+++++++++++.,.. 
t ~~ 04 i-
t ~ PRE!NTS • ! 
ROCK ... 1 SOUTHERN STYLE ~ 
T WITH T 
~ MACK'S CREEK ". 
~ BAND ! 
T WEDNESDAY NIGHT 




Lady medalist tennis shoes 
only $11.95 
gym shorts and t-shirts 
crthletic shoes for your individual needs 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE A THlETf 
711 So. III. .57."U. Carbonclale. dl. 
~!IIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIHIJII!iIIIIIllllIIIIftIIIIMIIIIIIIIII\IIIIVHlIIlI1IIIIIUIUnnUIIIll1lIlllHIII!l:i 
I ~;~;~.~:; i I po;:~:;h;;:n=;9ht I 
== Wear your greek letters or Strohs == I pou~~::,n~;i~~OG i 
i Doorprize - 0 cooler filled with I 
! $1'lClh. I Y!,::.~J. all d-;'y and night 65~ I 
o pound (l6 oz) E 
lest deal In town , 
I 
everything you need in 
ort ond school supplies 
one stop shopping 
open aug. 21-248 to 8 
oug.2S-268toS 
free pepsi whUe you shop 
--.. . 
• I ~ •• , .,. 
536-332~ STUDENT CENTER 
e·' 
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Plaf'" .VfJur I __ Is 
Jli"h-roller Frank Horton (C'f'ntf'r" vlC'f' 
prf'!lidf'nt for acadf'miC' affaln, ran a ~mblin" 
lablfo at le!!t wef'lIf'ftds', Wrlcomp .'e!l1 at Uw 
Studf'nt (-f'fttpr, (Staff pholo by Brf'nt (ramf'rl 
New insulation standards set 
ft> Killlh 0!I0II8 
\~~ialf.d Prr." Writrr 
l'HICA(;O 'API--A Jlt>'" ~t>t 01 
.tandardsdt-slgnffl tona"" rIo..-n on 
prohtt't'TS and fly-hy-nlllht 
manulacturt>rs of ('t>lIu I 0"" 
;nsulallon ",·t'rlP IDIv .. ,It>rl Tu.,.dav b\ 
th.. Consumer Prnrtu,·t Salt't;'· 
('ommls.'lOn . 
Susan 8 Kmg tht' n .. ",ly 
appomtt>rl commls'''on chalrman_ 
said pa('h of 11K' ~~10 idt>ntlht>rl 
manufal'tur .. rs (If (' .. lIu los .. 
Insula lion ""II t... Insp<'('tf'd In th .. 
nt> .. t Sill month, to mak .. 'ur .. th .. , 
art> mt>etmll th .. fir .. TI."'I!>Uln('f' and 
antH'<lTT0510n ~tandard.~ that tak .. 
eflt'<-t ~pt 8 
SI,,, saId al:tout 6(1 po·re...,t III th.· 
,' .. lIul ...... ma!'lufal'tun:, dr .. locatf'd 
'" th .. ~"dw""l 
-1111S IS an IS~ut' 01 MlOrm,lU" 
l'onl'E'm to peopl .. all around thO' 
munU')." King ~Q al Ih.- hrst 01 13 
mt>"ungs on ~ r<1lulaIIOfl.' "W .. 
""llmalt' thaI !M'VPI1 million pooopl .. 
"-III In~ulal" th ... r hom .... thIS ,,,ar .-
C .. llulose- insulatIon IS ma<it- "I 
shrf'ddf'd paP"' and flbrous .. ·nod 
.. hIe;' 15 I!t'l'IPraU,- ll'E'att>d With a 
namE"-rt'l'lstant chf'f1lleal II L" a 
1(lOSt' malenal thaI IS usuall~ poured 
or blow~ Into wall openingS and atllc 
'pae.-
Produet sales IUf'w last ~'l'Ilr whm 
other types of inSUlatIon w .. r.. In 
F.du('ation d~gr~~ 
mo!<Ot popular h~re 
Th .. most popular Ik-grHS al SIl' 
In tllP last 13 yean< hill'-" b-"t'Il In th .. 
~~~~~ :; ~ufl~'~~' :Ji~~ 
Higher Edueation d8Hfo:' to redue .. 
thr nwnber of t>duealion graduales 
.\ studv bv the IBHf>: in 1m 
show"d 'that about 3.700 n .. w 
t .. aeht'rS an! lIHded each y .. ar III 
IIhnois_ but baeh .. lo .. ·s and mastt'f'S 
dE'lIrf't'S earnf'd from slatE' 
unl .... rsilles total about 14,200 
AeeordlDg to John Evans, 
associate dean 0( the CoIIf'gp of 
EUJcallon. SIU has followed the 
board's 1972 suggestion to eut 
enrollment in educati;,n programs. 
but "it hal nner I;.,~ a factor in 
turning any stude.,ts Iway," 
Evans adnect. ·Students koow 
what tllP job marIIet ia like IIId In! 
pretty good judges." 
Mar.y t>dueatioD students double 
~ue:ic!l::'e:!:nry lIP;:!. s:~ 
lreas, Oth4!r students Ire loolung 
into I number of other profesaiao. 
mcluding busUlelS, induslry aI!d 
IOvemment agftlCleS. 
SIU officials In! still apeetirg 811 
overan enrollment dPelininl. but 
= l~rs~J=:::' ~~~~ ~jz: 
0( its freshmln clla_ 
Last year the te~1 enrolllM"t list 
hit I seven·year bllb 0( 22.334 
students. 
In addition to elpmentary 
~:=~~=~~ t>ducation. political Klpnce. 
accounting. mlrketing, 
management and home KGnomics_ 
!'.hort supply after f~Idt'r.t Carter 
proJ'OllE'd $4416 lall rE'balt'S lor 
I"llpayers ""ho Insulalp the,r homl!'S_ 
King SInd lilt> numllf'r 0( C'f'lIu1o!<t! 
lIl!'ulatlon manufacturt"nl doubled 
ht>caU!<f' of 1M> low C05t involved III 
startmll a fa('tory Som.. or the 
manufa('tllr"n didn't It'St Ih~r 
products (or ~~y and sold thf"m 10 
unsuspt'('unll cU!'tomers 
Oth.-rs had d,ff,('ulty obIalnullt 
bort(' aCid that is t.l5t'rl as ill namt' 
r~artlanl, :mil turned to otht'r 
,'ht>mleals that ,"hiS(' corrosIOn of 
JIII><"'- E'lectrlCll .-anng and attic 
strut·luft'S. she ... lId 
Th"," IIt'W standard reoquit8 that 
,-.,lIulos"," IIlSuiallon l:1anuiacturt'd 
lin lIr alter Sept R pass a rest to 
mt>asur .. Oarnt' sprf'8d. If the nama 
sprNd too (ar _Ithin a norlain tim ... 
~ insulaltoR eannot be sold, 
Tht> Insulatlon must also paS!' a 
c:orroII1Vft1eSS test_ 
AD <'Pllulosf> imuiatioD C'Ofttaint'l'S 
art> requlrt>d to bPar • labPi that 
stalE'S It .-as fE'Stt>d to m ... t ft>dnal 
standards. but thaI ~ 'f'!« does not 
slmulatp actual conditaon. In a 
home 
John L1skey. commISSion spe-
cialISt on Ct'liuJost> insulatIOn. SBJd 
t'OI'I!lUmf'l' ~ Mould· not 10 up bfocame 01 tJw> _ standard ~e 
most comparuea already test thftr 
products_ 
HE' said commission i'ffords 
a"ribUlp only one dPath to a hrP 
started by a ~w..msu1alioo ore. 
WE'RE SORRY. • • 
Our Advertising Agency ron on incorrect 
"Welcome Back Solulcis" advertisement in the 
August 21st issue of the Doily Egyptian . 
Corr.ct clat •• for the Sl off coupon 
sal. are Augu.t 21 through September 
1 ... 





In K-MAn PLA%A 











Student Center Open House 
August 25. 7p.m. 
An evening of music, prizes and fun 
SroNSORED 8'1 ~C-STU tNTlt 
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Laetrile seized near 04l1iare 
(,HII..AGO IAPI-FE'dpral 
authoritips havp ,...m'd a larll" 
stupmenl of l.aelril~ dt'!<tint>d for a 
Chinlto-arf'a physleuln, t· s 
Altomp" Thomas P Sullivan has 
announC1"1 
Last w .... k. Sulli"an', offit't> file<! 
SlDI _lunl tht> df'struelion of 500 
_thIrd ounee .. ,als of lRje(.'table 
LlE'trill" and about 3.000 SOl). 
mtlhlUam tahlt'l5 of the drug that 
were seut'd n .. ar o'Hare 
1'IlemaUonal Airport_ 
The shlpmf"l1t was sE'izf'd b,· 
dt'pllly manhal, bf!Cause it wa's 
IlIPnllfied as E'lectroni4: I'QIllpm~nl 
and bf'eauSC' Its shipping latoJs ..... rt' 
lRadequal .. l~ marked. Sulll"~n saId 
Sulhvan a 1_0 said thE' 
transportatIOn iii La~rlle acrO!<S 
Slate bill'S is prohibltt>d. "Ulef' th .. 
Food and Drull AdmlnlSlrallon has 
not approvt>d lhe substance 
MEN WOMEN 
Here's the quick way 
to get started 
in a career. 
The qUI<1c way '0 gel ~torled on a (oreer I~ Ihrough ArrT"y 
Reserve lob 'rOlnlng A lew sharI months from now you (ould 
~ earning good (Ivlltan POy (In odd,hon 10 Reserve pay lor 
lhe 16 hours a mon,h Clnd two weeks Annual froi Ing you Put 
'n, ,n one ollhe~e fields 
·L ... ' ...... k .... 
• Ope .... ,.._ Tee" 
·"u'o.~I' 
·'004-.. ••• 
• C .... "'unlc ....... 
. _,"_ 
• Phy.ic.' the ... trY 
·,._1 
••. ...,yec ....... ..., 
.1"--. 
.0..'-......... Nvt .. 
Call Army Reserve 
Opportunities 
611-997-4119 
Part of What You Earn I. Pride. 
~,\~DWO" ~j\6,~ 
AIDING STABLES ........ l> 
HA' RIDES - _ .. -.- -, . 
....c SADDLE CLUB ~~ loA. J. _____ ~'r-....... ' .... -
rA°IPlIlt. • ¥ ~~ ~ ~\('~PET MOBILE r~4t~ ~,2\RSHDP CLl1·'5~~~ ~~~ PR~' ~~ 
11[1 "'" s, .. ~\\\\.\ r:ts 
t irOFFO~'-".!;"-.-1 I Longtrall Horse Rental I 
I WITH THIS COUPON , I 






Bring your own bottl. 
we have all the set-ups. 
Open Thurs. - Saturday 
Hours: 11 pm til 4 am 
We aleo have Banqtiet 
FeelUtl .. ft Priv8te Partl .. 
1121. Main 
...................... 
COST CUTTER SPECIALS 
HELP TRIM YOUR fOOD COST 
AT YOUR fRIENDLY KROGER STORE. 
_lIIiii ... ..., 
1I£t ................... ....,.. .... .-. ......... ... 
. --~ .... ...,.,..... .......... -.-
... __ " • ~~ .... _ .. ". .......... rI • 
................ ...-. .......... -...... ...... 
...... ---_ .. ..- .......... _ ... ....... 
-_ .... 
. . , 
..... _c.. .......... _ lOC 
:.:m ................ 3 .. $1-
=.tIlO'u.m .......... 3_ $1-




=. ......... ::- $1 1 • 
::lWuma ......... 49-





.. $1 79 
US OIOICIIIUf 
V!lIU,,", CAlIFOlMA lMIGf IUJ5HlNG RmH AGAIt WMOlf IIOSTOtt lOll 
JUMeo HONEYDEW CALIFORNIA IONELESS BONELESS 
QN1'1UJUPIS MELONS 'EACHES HAM IEEF ROIST 
06 lie ... lIe 2 .. $1 .. $1 8 .. $ • 
... _-- ...". 
DOGIIIIWIU C. LIItI MIl ftftC =-~ ............. ~ ..,..,. 
_AlU!fIIUO ftftt 





RC}.;at GRADf A l.UGf ~ 
EXTRA LARGE EGGS 
_ lIe 
~ ...... "c.!'Sl29 
~ .. 5:. slos 
COUNm 
COUNTRY 2 $1 00 ROLLS ;:: •• -~............ 2= $1" ~~ .......... .:.:. ... 
~'. -nt".~ .. .-lMS. ......... ~» .... .., .... . 
=::':';~~2 :.; $1" :.n. ........ ~ 9r 
:::.:.:, .......... 2::. 11-
AIm-~ SIlo" ... 
Suii~ $1 69 
UIISCDmD '~ 
..... , .. ..m •...... '::- '2" 
SCM __ ........ -.:- $1" 
=-~~ .. -: $1 29 
==_an. ....... :: II_ 
~~ .............. ...:. $1 17 
~~ 49C 
, ......... -.0. 
~ ...... (lie' ,,"OC"II 
1([ MILK OR 
SHlRBfT 
==-88( 
TY~ ~AMllY Pal 
fRlSH fRY HI WMOU 
UGSOR 
Dr. Pepper 6· 32 oz. 
or $1.89 
M t. Dew plv. depoo., 
HAN $457 
COffEE ••• =-







~ *~. raj xrriJ2 .iM !1U ... i~ci&ri~e: ~l51Il11iiJ'UiIoIi ~ ::- '4" i~ .... 79' ii -lIlM ii 6 ',!!,-$l-i= ,." __ _ _ to 
= ==~-- =5 :::.=~--== :::-=~-- 5= =-=~~~== =--=:;-17;-== ;:..,-;::.:;--= 12 P.M. 
- _10 ",,1:. f'A!'\.- - _ .. ,.,.1:. ~"\ •• - _10 ",.'1:; ~'!l== ~"' .. ,. • 'II!I== ",10 "'I - . = = ..... '''I - ~!!'t= DilLY ;. ...... ::=:- ~i== ,., ... ~:- J!!l::= ...... ==:- t..=I::;... "'';:=~~....i~ .. ::.~.. = - .. ~~- tl!!l: ~II"IIIII"IIIII. ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII. :;-'11111111111"111. eellllllllllllml.., ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII" ~III'IIIIIIIIIIII" ~ ____ , 
"... . . ',., ~ - ", ~ 
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Pope Paul's influence-still-felt we 
H~ ( ..... 11. ". nIP,. .. " 
,\P RPlllli_ "ria", 
II IIIdn:ales ··It.al Ihere ""II ~ no ,,, .. porth? of l'Otlllnuro /lIO\4!'nwr.1 $ 60 
radIcal rf'\, .. rsal or rPpud.alion III tn thP d.rftllon~ !If't by ,lIP St' ... ",d Complete 
th .. dlrt'Cllons ~I by Paul \T' in the \'allean ,'oon("ll and Paulyl \'ATll'A:-'l'IT,',AP, Ollhrlll 
l'ardm"I!IPI!lIlblelo ,ole ror Ihe ne~ 
r.~~. \ttl awra~1 8J::I::!e b~ll::r':: 
l'hOice 01 thP ... ", pope. () Hare !Ia.d. II'!' !'1I11 a ··prOt .... fIl '11'1111'10 2nd thru .5 th jump 
5111('. the prr\,a.hnll .. leeton bear r .. ahzr man~ of thl' bClp8- of thP 
sa\ rna' Influl'1ICf' tlw kind of miln 
l',l-r.(uall\' ch05t>n 10 5Ul'CE'f'd hIm 
tul' "cenlrlsl" stamp t'llUnt·,l.hl' addro . ~01 all hu bt'rn $15 
The ~:tua',on ,mphes Ihl'n!' WIll bI' lI<·t.,ruod. The pror..,.§ ~hould m",t' each 
"00 radll:al reform. and no on. It·s IIlt'G11l'f'" .. hle !hllt ,I ",ould 
1II1raM'lI"nl readlon." Ilt' s~\ld be abruptly SloppPd ,. Year round open :-'ewr has 8 conclave bet>n 50 top-
heavy '" Ith appom'_ 01 lilt' 
pr ..... edlnll popf' .. mosll~ bel'8U!1e 01 
Paul's lI\Crease In the lotal number 
01 cardllla15 EilUlt of I"" til weI? 
rlllmed by Jl'Ihn XXIII and tlu'f't> bl' 
PII15 XU 
II al50 means ItI(I III Ih .. l·ardlll.1l~ ('hun:Ittu.qllf'lan Hob .. rl (,.abman Wed. Sot. Sun 
"'III be \'olllli lor the "MIt t,mt' sa,d mOIl 01 t"" ,ollnll carimals "'o\~ re It. rtt'\\ bo~.~ al ",·hool. otmo~h ",ull ow.. a df'Oi of'S t jump course 10 a m 
"",d { ardlllal T.mnlh~ 'Iannlng of Ilratllud;''' 10 POJM' Paul for lhelr Phone". 1-443-9020 
Los .-\ nit .. Ier.. Addt>d '.ardmal John appolnlments 'Kul Ihe~'ff' nul 
I~arden 01 IletrOl!. It I .. a .. '!' u~ n .. alUI'f'S of :\Ionlm .. " h .. "",d h 
"\lonllmam." Paul's appomt .... s 
are called. aftrr Ihr CI\'II naml' 01 
the d .... ·eased pontirr. (;IO~anni 
Bal.!! ' :\Ionllnl 
kind uf am(IIJ5 aboul II ail Ih .. , 're ""JlOn:.,ble 10 n,tb<d~ hul Arc way Parachute (e'nter 
"Ther .. s no dlM'U!'SJ1li ,,/ nam.·, II ... r ;'''' II (·on,;clt'ncf'!lrh .. \ rt'mt'" S ... rta tliinois. City Airport 
al all. Oeard .. n s~lId of Ihr . ., II. 'Dl"nd"nt ludl/", .. nt . I, hou. d.I •• f._ (, •. "on.I~\ 
preparallll'V mf't'lmil" t\t'ld ~Ill UrnI'" , 
-: hl'1r pn"pnnd .. raoce is \'ariou~l~ 
OIS:WSSro h~ "'pt>rts _a polIIO .. rful or 
.. ' ... ·ondan- ntfI Ut>1Il'e on lIIe rt'l'ults of 
th .. ,·"milt to tlw roncla .... ",hlch 
opt·n. "'nda~ 
a ~~~ '~r~ qu~ .. ~ ~rw I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ilnl~ ,nl .. tIR ,"'nda' .. ~'llh a IIft'at ~ 
Iit'a; "f hop.·. "'I~ snil a ~rt'al d .... 1 no 
'0\ hale\'f'r ttW ,mpacl Ihr 
slluatlon IS iI "mas"",,'!'. "ltmhl'anl 
and unpr",: .. ndt'nIPd Ilk·t." obsenl'<l 
the Rf>\ Jos .. ph "·HarP. l'dllllr ... 
thf' Am .. nl·an Cathnllc ...... kl~ 
·\menl'a. In an lnler\'lf'\O :\Iooda, 
th .. Ilt~~ SPIr.1 
A~ for lhe cont:ia'" , d"mmilllO" 
It\ m('n ('h'~n 1>\ Paul \'1. hr said It 
nil' .. nt un" • ",,;I<'nlnl/ of th .. r""IIe' 
n/ ('ardln:,1s from m .. ,..· nallu,\!!. 
• "'P' ... ·,all.' (rom .·\,,'3 ;,nd .-\Irlt·a. 
Bul h<- addt'll lhal 'h, aIM! larat', 
Ih" ,·"r,lmal!t I kn .. ..: al? very 
Sialp apprOI"l'S Sl[l.funllitlg 
K~ l'nhf'f~II, !Io ..... s St>ni" .. 
Hlll~ appr(Jpnatl~ mnnt·:. lor "~ 
Soulhl'm illinoiS l·ntv .. rslt~ ('apllBl 
proJ('('\s 'alUt'd al murt llIdn. S~ 
mllh .. n han' het-n "IlJIPd by (,n\' 
Jam~ Thomp!>IIn 
Th(' IIhnol<; ('ap'tal 1~ .. lopm .. nl 
Ho><lrd t 'IlK' ha~ nlll Ifwd ~Il.' Ihat 
Ih.· '" pruJf'l·ts ha, .. tx't'n appro\ l-rl 
H,,~''''·('r. I ... for .. th .. ~ can !It'! "if IhI' 
drawmll and onto thr !lfllurd. thr 
l!i''''rl1<'r mu~1 r .. I.· .. ,... thl' l'f'Qu.n'<l 
h"",b and thr ('llIi IT.IJ!.I uka~ 
,po'nfle plans 
Tho' pCIlJ{'('b art' ... ..t,."!ul,'<1 10 I/t'l 
undt'r "a~ (!unr~ Iht, I..'urrt;-nt It~~·~tl 
~"ilr Tht') 'ndud .. 
I'un~ha. .... of <'Ia","room, Illrice. 
lah"ral.,rv and "lhI'r 5t'if'ntlfw 
''<Ioupm..nl 10 ('ompk-t .. remod .. hntt 
and rf'n(t\'al1<lfl... al Parkinson 
IAit..r"lorv . $ll1I!.I~MI The n.w 
"'Iulpmrni 10111 hr Ul:1'd by t"" 
dl'~""Ttm .. nl 01 tt('O,lO!lY and ('081 
t,lradlort dIId l IIhlalton HI'''t'an-h 
{' .. nt .. r 
Plal1mn!! lor an I-:n\ I ronm mta I 
Prnl('('tlOO Alle'n<-y mandated air 
pollution ('Onln>! s,-,;Iem !o tak .. Oy 
a,1I dnd sulfur d",."dt> 001 01 
l'O""Mon ... from th .. ,'('nlral ~l .. am 
~,ld"1 hnll .. r sial'll S:t!I.l'Il." 
@$(jJ(jJ,~ .. 
$I~I~ ~ T~Ru~~E : 
$~~i$<S) 
~ ................... ~ 
· .. .. .. 
.. MADING THIS AD COULD CHANGE .. 
.. THI.EST Of YOU. LIFE • 
.. If I were to offer yOU 0 ,1..,1 wh9re I would pay for 011 of • 
.. your college tuition. buv ali ot your textbooks. ond pay .. 
M yOU SI.800.00 just for going to school. you would M 
'?'> probably dIStrust my motIV4K. Th9 foct is thot our '?'> 
.. orgonization is looking for (I limited number of people .. 
.. who ore willing '0 work for us after groduation on 0 M 
M limited. to 6 Veor contract. ot 0 storting so lory of .: 
'?'> SI1,29 •. 76 to SI303C.76. Your salory will be In the '?'> 
• SI6.000 to Sl8,OOO range in just thr_ yeors. Our .. 
orgonizotion is the most presti tOUS ond professional 
• orgonization in the world. with one .. in .he biUions. .. 
.. ThIS orgonization has 0 progrom on your SIU compus thot .. 
M con prepare you for succe55 as 0 Junior Executive rego,.. M 
'?'> dlen of your college major. Also. this progrom IS '?'> 
.. ovoiloble to a limited number freshmen. sophomores. .. 
M juniors. ond seniors. This multibillion dollor M 
'?'> orgonization is 1h9 United States Air Fore •. ond th9 Stu "" 
.. prngrom designed to troin you ot the Junior Executive • 
.. level is th9 Reserve Officers T roining Corps. We hove 0 .. 
.. ~~!ed at ~';~~~. r:s i::: ~~~~'a~~ :.~:,,:~~~o~ • 
.. University for an intervi_ before IS September. There .. 
M or. few other programs thot can ofter you 10 much, 10 .M 
'?'> call. write. or stop in soon. "" 
.. . 
! •••••••••••••••••• ~ 
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Pizza, Spaghetti, Sandwiches, Lasagna . 
Ravioli. Salads 
Open 24 Hours 
And it's located right off the strip! 
40S s. Washington Carry-Outs 457-6559 
Texas Instruments 
electronic sfide -rule cok:u!ato( 
SR-40 
Powerful capabilities. 48 functions with T!'s unique Algebraic 
Operating System in a fully rechargeable calculator. 
$24.95 
-Extra functions studen .. and protMsionals nMet .. 
versot,l. memory. percent, conslont. roo .. ond 
powers. common ond natural logorithms. 
reciprocal,. trigonom.tric functIons ond teientlfic 
nalatlon. Plus porentheses ond 
degr_; radion grod conversIons . 
• Scientif,c notatIon ollows you to work WIth very 
Iorge or .. ery smoll numbers expressed os 0 
product of 0 power of 'en W"h S·dlgit montiuo 




53&-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Inter-<ireek council is holding an open house from 7 to t 
p.m. Wl"dnesday, Aug. 23 in Stu~nt Center BaUroom D 
The fraternities and sororities on campus will bP there to 
meet students and answer any questions. Interested 
persons may cal) 453-~714 for more information. 
Anvt1fle interested in working at hlDB, tilt> student radio 
statl,.· there will be a mf't'ting ilt 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
Aug. 23, in Student Center Bailroom B. Everyone is 
welcomE' to come Persons may call Terri Woodhall at 
WIDB. 536-Z361. for further information. 
The Safety Center will conduct two free molorc\'c!e 
counes begiMing Aug. 28. Course No. IS will mE't't from 
S.30t09p.m. on Monday. Wednesday and Fnday. Aug. 28· 
Stopt. II. NoclasswiU beheld on Labor Day. Sept. 4. Course 
No. 16 wiD meet from ~: 30 to 9 p.m. on Tuesday and 
Thursday and from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday. Aug. 29-
Sept. 9. Motorcycles and helmets wiD be provided. Persons 
intenllted in r'!'gistering contact the Continuing Education 
Office in Washington Square. Building C. 
The Attock!! Community Service Board. Inc. and the 
DiVIsion 01 Human Resources are SponsorIng an open hou.o;e 
from 1 t03 p.m .. Aug. Xl at the Eurma C. Hayes Center. 441 
E. Willow St. in Carbondale. Program activities win begin 
at 3 p.m. All interested citizens are invited toanend. 
Agricultural Industries Df'partment will be divided into 
two faculty gfOl\PS. One IS the Allnbusmess EconomICS and 
the s('('(md IS the Agricultural Education and 
:.\Iechamzation. The Agrlbusinl's,.'l fo:('onomlcs group Will 
m3mtain the same central office and Will use the f're!'lent 
~·2-l21 and 453·2422 hnes. The Agricultural EdUC"atlon and 
~1f>Chamzalion 'al'u1lv will mo,'l' theIr (.·entr,,1 office to 
Hoom I;':; of the A!{ri{:ulture BUlldmg and ma) L", rpal'l!E>d 
on Imt'S ;':I6·n:u and ;"16·;-;,W. 
S~'nt':Il\ IS now formJn!{ groups (or fall l't'ml"Sler t.J 
prondt' lralnlni( m l',.mrnW1Il'ation "kills, pmpathy ,kill" 
iI~ct ('n"l!, tnlt~rvt>n!t'1f1 h'('l'I01qut'~ ThiS 15 a 12 wP('k 
proO!r,mi with t"t<'h grnul' mt'{'!\fl": :hT'f'\" hnll~ p.,~ Wt>t'k. 
\ "iuntt-.'p, '"' III h.: prn\ 1I1t'(\ "llh tht· "pp"nwlltv I .. ·1 ...... 1"1 10 
\"U\i:.'r lr:~ 0:; l'f1:"I~ !nH~r\ ~1HiUn "hlit "I !It.'!it.1 ~roll~~ (t ."~ .. fp~ 
:t.r~.: I J,.:Jton ~l)!ht' putJlw l~ltt·n: .. .' .. tt..'\t J.M·r .... '~!' ... m(l:-- (',.;: ... 4) .~ ..... ;] 
,~(op t·-" ~h'" ":,-iwj"· .. h: d·,mt' ;it ' •... :"10 lit!fH.'I~ \'..' tn 
; ,p!',lnt':!ft' 
·i'r·· :--'l! ........... , .• ': t':'l~' ... :ii Jill:.! ._ Plt .... "~:i·.i.', rrH~·. h tit: .:,01) 
, ,\ i .. \l'~ .. , In t(" '"~ c' tkr-! Jo""'!" '.,! ~!-,,,, ~!~I;;:\:Y;";':~:~;~~~:';i! ":·l~,,·;·r:::l;)':~·:: ~ ::;:.;,;;:::' I; f':~'!;~;:~: 
!':!~!t·.""·Ji l:j .. $~ ~',1i) ,;.':'. h;.:L~ ... l.! !', .!t .... I 
, ; ... ~ ~ .. . ....  
. '! j." ~', 
•. ;l ,'n ;,-,'1 '·{"t; •• h·tor-.)~\"n~ i'~q~r,..T1 'n 11-' 
:·(-'.~··"":·"-:i~~ ',ff";~"::··:jflt"\~·1u;,~··\~·"')!n 
'", .j"~ .-:~ 
.: .Ii" :Pi'~l" !,"'" ;.,1:': 1 ~.dn~:l" :'·:O;':'.l: " 
:!!~ F·::i..t:H.~.d .\:--:-.L .... ldf)t. t);·i; •.. • .. · 1~1]lIf\:'" \r~:-;; 
~ 1~\;,~ .• ! ... : I'"." ,~., (~ f.. ~,.; 
' .. ,n,),:·j;.i,' :\!~ SdlllUrS fall St",;"'iOl1 1"''':In., on Au/<!. cP-
I twr.· \, I:' I.' a gp" .. r,,1 mbrmatlOn dnd prl' rt'j<tlslr"l1un 
'!.n in.r.: ~ a m. until ;1 ii.m. on Ault. 2.1 AnyolIl' who IS 
mten'sted is In\'ited to drop by and S('f' the scheJol or caU "57· 
"765. St udl'nts are accepted for kindergarten through t'lghth 












The American Tap 
518 S. Illinois Ave. 
AU you can eat 
Mexican Plate 
$4.50 
Carbondale's most complete record.tore .~., Mon· Fri 10-8 




IacC) .. B~to Uinners 
b1chiIadas and More 
Comptete Dinner Menu 
Also Available 
Call us for private parties 
The 8enchM'boro ~~fromthe 
Ulurthouse 684-3470 
, Sat 10-6 
Lar" ... Ieetlon 
of reeortlancl 
t.pe acceaorl .. 
Sun '12·5 
P" ... phernalla 




CI •• lcal R ..... 
cut-outs 
.... tnuch. much more 
Dai" EvJption. August 23. 1971. 'ave 17 
., 
Greea continue Fes~ tonight I HILLEL AT SIU HILLEL Rv DoII_ K .. hl sia" \\rl .. r 'GrHII IS tllP word, ,,', lilt> mood, 
II', IIIP motion, It'S lilt> lOla.' we are 
ft ... III1II" sounds hkp SOffit'Uung out 
of the rE'<:enl motion PIClu.-., 
"(;rea!<e,' but II L' actuallv :he 
th.-me of tilt> opt"n house al -; P 1'1 
',\ I'dlk sday sponsorl'd b~' Inler 
(;rH11 Council 
'fhto opo"n hoWl(> for all SJ t' 
~ludent5 Will be lIPid 10 Sludent 
t .. nter Ballroom D "All fralerOilln 
and soronUes Will he rep~nled, 
gnilOg students a chalK'e to fllxl oul 
about Greek life 10 Rf'neral and m~ 
mt'1T1ben from IOlhvlllljal 
chapteB," said Jim Karas, 
chairman of tht' Welcome Fl'51 
committee 
"Greek I!I lhe Word" is a 
ronl1nuaUon of tht' Welcome "est 
held last Sunday pyprunB, a parly 
welcomlOg retumll1ll sludt-nts back 
10 Sll' and rww sludents 10 
campus," said VIvian W .. tlsteln, roo 
rhalrman ot tht' committee 
Rppre5@fltativt"$ from all SOC'lal 
fnilpmlllPs and sorontlt's \l'llI ha"p 
display tablf'S and Will he 011 barxl to 
explain van0U5 actlvilles, 
SCholarships, SJXlMs, socIIII hfe and 
ptllianthropies of tht'lr parhcular 
chapter at tht' ~ hoI1M' 
"Greek is tht' Word" is a chan~ 
for us to expialO what Wf' have to 
olfet'," said Karas 
AU students allt'llding "Grf'P1I is 
dlt>Word' ore ehglble for a draWing 
With tht' wImer gt'lbng one 
wmestet"s frf'P use ol a mlOl' 
refrilJerall>r donalt'd by ;\tadwesl 
Leasing Co 
IIJ ""ill \\1I1U 
SiladPIII Wrtur 
Somp students con\icted of drug-
relatt'd offenst'S ran I1lIve tht'tr 
records era!K'd under SKtlOl15 of tht' 
I'" RevlSt'd StaMM of IIllOois 
('11mlnal Law 
-Malton ;\t811Wpn, Jack!lOll County 
Probation Ofhcpr, saId, "Many 
students beeome involved In a 
confllrt WIth tht' cnmlnal ~uce 
ftt:;nlTl':e~ ~i ~,=:r 
llIflr lack of IDtf'lh~nce concf'n"~ 
Ilhnoas (nmlnal Law 
SectIOns 710and 1410 pt>rtaln 10 the 
JIOSM'SSIOrI and tht' dt'hvPr)' of 
ronttabands, 
Tht' 5t'ctlOlIS stale !bat wlleneYf'r a 
penon who has not bee" ;;reVlously 
c:onvictt'd of an offpllSE' relatt'd to 
camahls or a controllt'd suMtal'lCe 
p1f'ads guilty, the court may ck1 ... 
~ngs and pl~ tum on 
probauon, l'pon completion of the 
terms and cood'lions of the 
Page 18, Daily Egypfian. August 23. 1978 
2 Invites you to Friday Night ~ 
~ Dinner 
< 
Reservations 715 S. University ~ 
$2 457-7279 
HILLEL AT SIU 
III. 
PARAPHERNALIA 
• Huge Selection 
• Open 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Mon - Fri 
Sat - 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
• Open Sundays! 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
New Slimline TI-25 Scientific calculator 
For the student or profeSSional on the go 
.-i . th .. 52-fun4on Ki~tific; (alcu!~'~ will quickly handle 0 lnoad ra"ge of mathemati I 
;'P"Obt..-ns_ Wi{ '.rsatil. four-key ~",ory a~ I>asy-t~read 8-digit liquid CrystaldisP~ 
,(lCO), The T":25 prOVIdes OYet' 1000 ~~; ..... «:ontinuous operation (up to two f 





Cycle safety clau 
offered for riders 
I\~ ·\I .. toc.tw Rrd' .. arll mamly an mlrOOUCllOlllO I"" eClUn .. 
'Iliff "ntH Aft..r thiS tilt' stud .. nts ;IN' .!I~1"fI 
II th.. fear 0( o~rat1nR a motorc"dt'5 to dn~ .. b\ Vll'mst-I\"E's 
" .. torl~·c1 .. dut' to laek,of t'''JK'rl .. oct' "The'mslnrtor", nt":'" ru!fo'on tilt' 
,r sill 115 hall P~HlI:~ !"nu from back wh,l .. tramm!! tilt' studl'll.l:· 
~Ing so. 1ht'S(' ff'8r5 can soon lit' said f·ord. '"W .. stn's,Hh .. l .. arn.ng of 
"ml!lalt'd. . . baSI( slulls and let lh .. m ~ from 
,n ":;ot:~~n~:n~o t~~~~::S"': I there. gi"mg tllt'm a challengl''' 
It'ach I~ who have MYt'r 'irIVt'n. (13511('5 art' ht'ld in 1M .. arly 
~r tho!!t' who hav .. drlftn vt'rY htlle. ""Hllnll dun~ tilt' ""m and l1li 
Ih .. baSIC 31ulls 01 opt'I'llung a Salurday morn.l1Ils to accommodat .. 
1oeorcycl... tho5to who must work and go to 
Th.. DIVIsion of Continuinll IIdJooI m th .. day. ~ are (our 
:ducation js now acc .. phn, courses I .. n bt'twffn now and 
"Illstrants for thes .. non·credlt Sept .. mbt'r; th .. n .. llt , .. ri .. , of 
nurses wbich are oIfered f~f. cla_ WIn not begin unlll March 01 
harg .. to thoee 15 yean and older. 1m Each cia .. II corn~ of 2S 
Th.. lIIinois Department of Jludents. mOIl! 01 whom are til 
ran.portallon funds th.. col •. 
IGtorcycl .. SafetY !Jev .. lopm .. nt ",,11ft! w.. started thi: projel:1 
JerI entirely due to its IIroIll lllree yean 8IlO. most oi our 
erest m lIeep1ng iJlillOlS the leader students werr _en. because the 
n tralRIII, people- to properl,. men , .. It it wal. a ma5('Ubne thllll 
at .. these vehie_. IIbnotS has to do." said Ford. 
Id mort' counes m motorcvd.. "Masl IUYi would rather tall .. a 
'dmI techniques sillce AUlJUSt im bill .. out on a tna .... nd-ftTOr basil. 
n th .. rest 01 the states combined. which is • very daRlftOUl 111m. to 
("cordmg to Freddi .. Fard. proJ«t dD wtlb twu wheels. But ,.,. Ibe 
oordmator at Sll;, enrollment is spht .bout 50 percent 
So background m driving is m ..... and 50 pen:enl fem.I .... wid! 
equirt'd to lak .. th .. course; the only more guys cornin, in .. very day 10 
estrictlllnS are lhat 01 wearing. talle these lessons Ulat they thought 
Imfl and proper clothm8- Both die -.ere Ullll«'essary In the past." 
Imet.nd mOU'rcycle are provided The c:our<!: not only tNdIes 
the student. Local dNlers loan Itudenta hoW • motorcycle runs but 
e motorcyc:yles. wbich falll" from why it works as it does. "U ~-
110 to 400 cC'S, to IbeJniverllity f....... is. IUce If bt' wants to ftlister for 
f<harl... Th .. 8U'! 01 motorcycle the c:oune or •. he is w .. ~ to 
Iven each sti.den' depends IlpOfI hIS com .. to one 01 our _Ions and see 
bility and lize. what ... are doil1l." said Ford. 
':ach cia .. c:onsista of lill HSSioos The ftnt cia .. this faU will be held 
ld dunng a two-wm period. Monda,.. Aua· 211. at 5:30 al die 
fering approzimatel,. 22 hours of aephalt drivinI rani .. fncilitJ acn.. 
truction time. The first _I0Il is (rom die CI'.mpua beac,. 
ompson approves bill 
expanding prison sales 
SPRINGFIELD (API-Illinois _truetiy .. actlyity for pri_ 
f2R1 wauJd be able to sell more iamat .... I think a strvnII III"IJIIt!IIt goads .made bet lind pnson walls. fl'lIiata for IIllow1nI thll fl'lIpaIIStl., III 
. IDeludlng IiCIIlR pl.t.... und .. r COI'T'P<'tionai industries' m.rkets." 
~ Ie(rllfatlOll SIIned by GoY. James R. 1Jil1IIIIis~~tIDproducelbe 
'1'bomJlMlft. . ....... I~plates.. bulleIiaIat .... 
Thompson 5111J1t'd a measure to said dDriDC sprin« ..,. .. over die 
E'Xpand the nwnbt'r and Inods of bill that th .. rquipment to mall .. 
products Ulal prlSORl would be Ibose plates bas been destrvyed or 
allawtel to sell to oth« Ilovemmenl sold. 
gt'l'lC.'les In IlIIJ101S and to ot.her 1be measure adds th .. 
tales. words "sen.·lces'" .nd "foodstuffs" 
'Thompson said some- might see to tbe items m.de in IllInoIS .,n-s 
och act.1OII as a dIrect threat of Ulal could be sold 10 Ibe fecleral 
d"':I~i~~~::~~t!iPa': Cr::~ntOf -:o!=.ne:~ts and 
SALE 
DNIN 
fOR BACK TO ~.CHOOl JPECIAU 
Hot Dog w/Slaw 
55¢ 
SOCCER CLUB 
Open Meeting EveryonE) is Welcome 
Wednesday Aug 23 6:00 - 7:30 
3rd floor Student Center Room C 
Topics: practices, games, schedules, election of officers 
If you can not attend contact Roy Ing';s 
453-3851 
MERLINS~ 
31;S. "';'0;' .!f;f!!;l 








AWAY FROM THE 
BEST PIZZA IN 
TOWN 
flATU .... tHICK 011 tHIN CllUSTI 
.... 
A .................. chee" ................. . 
................................ ". ... . 
.......................... 
............. -...., ...... ,.. ....... 
....,. .... .....,n ..... t~ •. , •••••••••• 
.... ... ..... - .............. "-'IIyI 
I~'....., ............. .a:..~ ••••••••.. 
1013 ........ -' .... , .......... 
.... , Ul.u511 
.......... 
• Silt" ...... to ... -:us ....... 
.... : .. ;I-;IIU "","U-3I:3 
Now.- ._ r .... -. 
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" ·.) .. .,.·,,,,.-hl kif ,'·t.", .... ·rru .... "'101' ,""" , •••• " ," 
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1_'''' ""'''1t .. ,', 'Of II \"""l","'ho ,'''''1 \ ... ." 
.,1 , ... tt ,. UII h.-t •• t'" t • P"~ 10.. • •• " 
",11 ... ,:.-" In .hI- 1'IIr,\, It., ...... " .... 
fn. l .... h 1"":'~l04I"" .,U t,," '". .... Inah "'h"'~of 
... !\. "I_''!1't.-t\l'' It\..tl ufti.,a_h.lh, d,'{''''''l.n..tl.'.4'l 
' .... -' ..... , ..... ' ..... , ••• ,~of . .:""" 'or ..... , ".. ,,"'1 
.; k"' ... \IUih J:"f'"" .If" .... " ...... '~f '~ ... II 
., • ..I.th· .. < '1, .. t .. t .. '. ft'Ot·' .... l.,t ... 
\.n"·I~,.t·'''' ,.- !t\ln..: qu...f"""", h .. ' ... ' In lho 
I '.~.h ".C-..ph .. rl ~t1ol ... 1 t~: IhI-1 ... ,.,. •• $01,.., 
·""tudr ..... 'IUoIIhh'fti: .... "' .. .-,..t ..... '" I'" l ...... hn.;: 
.. ht·."" ... , ..... '" I •• ,,'nI ..... " ,,, ;11'1; •• ,,, ...... ,,. 
• .,.., ............ ".ltlt"IU'J.",.",·,.,I· n.'1 .......... 1 
"I:") ," ..... , \"'ldlu1l1" ... t~i"'''''t'"-l.t ... ltnat 
.... ) .. ot.)"t '. , ....... ,...,1 'Ito ,n.- r...,..,,"'· ..... "hl"-"<,·, • .., 
...... ,,,-,t.. !" . .at\I'1f ... r: .It : ..... U.,..'OI· ..... uU .... ,,,'ho 
• ulf,flou" ... 'Of""" tt.';I .. tn,~ 
'lti ... ,.,.-11 ...... ,n ,hr, ft ..... l'- t-:...:,-p'W·' .,11 
Hrol, : ...... d ........ I" ..... , \.f'II ...... ,......'" '-" ........ I.u.1 
wt:~ .. ' ....... rn ..... ~" ,il-.1Ttmrn.·tt· '" • .,..~r ..... nh'lIl 
.11\ .t. t'4""" ... ,'-" f ...... ,. It .... ,. .... Of ..... \ 
...... -...... tllt"l'"Io.lI,J, .n ... ·.M'''·· .......... _ ....... 1, "',' 
.:. ','T' ~1I~"'"~ 
,"- .• , ... \, .''''': h ... r ""u' .... r.-.n I ..... ' ."'t,I,. ~ 
' .... "..wf\."·j"'""·' ... t ..... ll"n'~I' .. u" ,",L.:\)""'" 
'"n.. I .... , Itt'I-nI_ , ..... " • .,il tn,r.Hl,,:II' "I ' .. 
T ..... I'~~ ...... "'-,'" i-·. "', ..... ' , •. :l... 
l"h.o'l· ," ,.,,., ., ...... It "'n. Jot" ....... 1 t-·, 
.1", 
1",'" t?, ,. "UI". 1\ II., 
, .. t.LI, 
t ""')' ' .. \1.·,. I~,,· 
.... , .. ,' .... ' .. ',:, •••• ' ••. ,. .. 0.1 •• ;.; •• ", .... :, .. 
u. " ... ,.~ ... , .of , ..... ; ."rl' ., .•• ~ •• 1 - I· .... " '" rl' 
I;" '., .f·' ..... t'·'·of •.• : . '",'.' "j "II.' 
-;.. ",. I .... ',,1' ;.',." 
FORI) F100 .,WM·P 19l1li. MW 
front md and sallf"Y 5Ul'ker 1375. 
run.' good 549-11243 
I077Aa06 
'67 PO!'lTIAC \'11. PS. "B. nPW 
lirt'!l. springs. runs good S425 4!i3-
~afl .... 7p.m 
ll174Aa06 
FORD LTD-I!JiO. 4 door. po .. er. 
aIr. fIO.OOO mIles. Gr ... al Shape 457· 
, 7005 
1911 H)RD TURINO II ~linder. 
aulomahc. ,,/Pan ('aMPUl' tape 
p1ayPr WIth JPfl..WII C'O-AX 
speakt'l'S IIIduded S505U :-914-1390 
Il33Aa05 
'65 RAMBLER Rl'SS GO()U 
LuuIL, bad Good tim SUIU 00 
ftrm 549-1660. 
1122Aa04 
1!JiO .'ORD &<vhnder. EX"'f'llf'nt 
. E ... onOlTlIcal TTansportation S25ll 
11I3Aa06 
. . --~ - ---- -.~.' ... _." ---
I 
Call 549-0653 aftpr S 
1956 BLACK VW ;Ii ... 
~::sm:::~tg~~.!:·:I~ 
" 
SI50 or best offf'r 549-JMa. 
lI44Aa07 
Pa'" & Servic:ee 
It'SED AUTO AND truck "rD. 
I 




1. .... 'EN(;I~ERt-:PA'IR-"-;nd 
rf'bUlIdIn!l 1\!:w'S I..... lif'n·IC1'. 




I CB 450 Honda. good condItiOn. 1975 ';0 \,w BEETLE Rl'bullt f'nlllnt'. XL IZS Honda. gfNt shallf'. Best man~ new <"XII·zo.1 \'f'ry. wry 1l00d I offf'r S29-9182 or.687'31~_ 
rondlllon JlIOO. ';0\\1-79.19 1027 A...05 
IIM.-\aOS - .--.--.• ------.. ---
'71 Y A.\tAHA '7W f:'Dre5f'd. 
! nt'f'llf'nt l'OIIdlborl·BMW R90S-
';4 VEGA. UiW mdf'a!l .... rum ! 3.000 mlles'·DressetH'hf'rry 
good. df'Pftldablf' 51<100. :>49. Jv.' 1 ,St-nous only. 687·21:>S 
aft ... r 5 p_m IOOOAaoo I _ ...__ . ______ . __ ~~~...05 
i 197'2 HOSI:A ('8..150. low mlIHIlf'. 
'fiIl in'ICK I-:LErrRA .-\C full I ... ·H·rll ... nt rondlllOlT 8f'sI O{ler. ('all 
po", ... r _ l'rUISf' ... ontrol. dpan 15fJ.'t-2147 artf'!: 6:00. 
S350 PJ .98:.">-3167 aftf'r 8 00 P m 1099A .... 
I069Aa04 ',. 1r.;·750 ·TRIt;I\tPHB';-;~~Ue. 
M II !Ii T 1-: G \l . . ... . W' H J T t.. I Vpry dpan WIth a good faU prl':'. 
automat/(' VI. manual dISC brall.-s. I 549-16!T1. IIppp try~ "I73AcOIJ 
A:\I·J,'M Cassette &f'J'eO. ('all 549- , ..... ____ .. _._ ...... __ ~ ____ .. .. 
8S.10 after •. '7fi HOSOA CB75O. A·I t"ondtticln 
I052AaII With wlnd)Bmml"r. saddlf'balCS and 
.. - --------.. - -... morP Must _ •• ' Call 687·1403 ar 
"12 \,W Bl'S Rl'bullt PI1!lInf' l572874 
H .. aler lnlprlor .... f'an BIg fun 
SHOO or best oflf"r 549-2791 
10000Aa05 
f'(IR SALE '7:\ Jeep. 4 whf'f'1 drivp 
'. plcllup. Sharp. loaded. $1800 
457·5989 
l044Aa63 
1973 DoDGE VAN PS. PR. 
CUStOlTlIred Interior-e1IlPrlor. 981>-
6132 after 7 p m. or 981>-J50Z. 
IUIlAa05 
'73 CB500 HONDA brand new 
ptpP'S. rf'Cft't tllM'-Up. Wind fanng. 
51"'~" bar. _ f'lllra parts S900 00 
or bPst of fer. 684-+107 a ftPf 6 00 
It1!92A('Q!) 
.,-- .... ,---- --- ~-----~, .. ~ ... ---
\'.':\IAHA 100 Sfo:F.l>S snmf' worlt 
but In good condihon SIOO. (·all:.49-
0:.77. /Pave lelt>phonf' number. 
IIOIA...05 
MobIle ...,.,. 
11',,40'. AIR ro:-.tHTIO!\.:1.J 
l SIlt.:RPIS!liED. plKtnc: h .. al. 
v.ood mtpnor, seml·furnl"ht'd 
1Iof'W ea~lIl11l. pipP'S. and ",alf'r 
hPalf'!: Localtd In Plf"a~nl HIli 
TTaJler Park 110. 16 Shadf' IrPf'lI 
and llanlt'D on lot. Pf'rfft'l fot 
Student. $2750 or IInI ollt'l Call 
s.2t-1349 anytime. 102!lAeos 
1973.24x51i HOl\lf:Tff:. :I bPdruom 
2 balhs. ~rJlral aIr. wood burn,na 
fir"'plal'f' Call :.3 51122 hrr,.pl·" 
9.00 am ... : .. pm 
f'(lR SAL";: T\\1l 12U4 trallpl'S 
located at RoxaMp TTallpr Courl . 
alf c:oodltlon..n IncludPd A"klng 
$:1.Il00.00 ('aU 112~~ (,OIlKI 
II I f>.;.O\p004 
!\!\·RPHYSBURU·I971 WISSLOW 
121t6O IhrH bPdroom. I', halh!'. 
I'.a~ heat. AC. IIf"A shag ('arppllnlt 
~~~::::lnt~~5'~~4~':'l~;~ 
:»684·2496 
10'<50 TWO BEl>RUClM. !las. AC. 
furnlshpd. new tarp ... \Ing 
throughout El!.Ira (1ear. 45'·~ 
BI085At'05 
-.--.-- - .... _._-----
197'2 12 t'T WIIlF.. all ... IKln .... aIr. 
undl'rprnnl'd SZi9S. d7·74a4 or 457· 
2fi02 h184APUII 
I~ WITH SHADED tOT. 1t!t30 
~~~rr.;h~I~X~~~~l'I~;.a;.~~ 
or tughPst 6IIot 2S2S eVl."nlnjl~ 
5!111.'>Af'Il2 
19T.'>-12xfitl mohl/Phomp Z bedroom. 
C'arpeted WIth 5tO\· ... rf'lngl"ralor. 
washer and drv ... r. has CflItral iUr 
unat and awnllip ra1l13l-2427 or 
1133-8877 10Wt\eoUl 
~ ---.---.~.-
TWo 8EllROO .. IS "'UR R .. nf In 
ful"l\lShed. all ... l('('tnl'. HlC64 
trallPr "-Ithm walkln' dlstallCp 
Stoo a month per penon . ..-alf'r. 101 




HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR. II 
cs. Il $60. Call QI7·l105. 
1000AM 
THF. SPUlt:R WEB. puy and sell 
USPd furniture and antiques. 5 
mIles !5OUth 51. ~1712 I067Af21 
NOl1led ·v 8" .... 
BASlaALL CARDS 
enll ')4Q 76~f:t ""PI"ngs 
i""l't-:WRrrF.RS. snl 
t:U:CTRR·S. _ and U5Pd Irwin 
~pl"wnter EllChanjl.... 1101 :'Ii 
Cnurt. Marlon. .,..en ... onda~··· 
Salurday t·!I83·2!f97. B598'O All 5(' 
MISS KrrTY'S GOOD U5t'd 
furniture and antiqUes. RR 110. 149. 
II miles Northf'ast 0{ Carbondale. 
1967 FORD. SI50; 191;5 Mustang. 
$515: 1969 Buick.. S3UU: 1m f'ord. 
So450. 1965 Chl'VY Pll'IIUp. $01110. 1971 
Plymouth, SS95. Plus othPrs. opl"n 
12·j p m Also pvf'~ Sunda~ ,,'In 
:\Iarkpt E:,· .. 1 (hmlt for your 
apartment H,.p mIlE' !!nuth of th .. 
\rl'na on Routp 51 
\' A~'.-\II'-\ :\5Il('C !o.'TR .. :fo:T ft.\ 1m. PhonP 987-2491 FrH deh,,", up!'S 
:L'M., mIll'S. IJt"'O tlrl"S. JUSI IUDt'CI mdE'S 
"06 CHE\l' I:\IP..\1..-\ SS. : rjuor 
hard lop. hu"I1"" Sl'ats. 28:1 po"'"r 
slt'Prllll!. floor stull 5.'jiJO U(O ('all 
alltr SIX 45;,2666. 
1 u.IIIAau5 
'";'1 FORD \\'1:-'[lO\\' 'an-.. x,· ... lImt 
('oodlaon RI 1411 and c;ra!<Sy 
Road-:"'~~ or !IM.\:JIII. 
t(J3'.-\aHI 
\~. m'c; 19';11 RUlIS!load and looks 
jlood $6:'() UI,/ CaU D ... rncll at 549-
WI or 4,""5065 
10000Aa05 
'70 V.W BeG. mag.~. IItood paint. 
upholsll'rt'd intl"rlor. Runs good. 
Aslung $lIOIJ flO 54lH44.1 aftf'r6 p.m 
100000AaOS 
COU£CTnR'S ITEM 1951 Dodge. 
U.UIIO a(·tual milE'll. no rust. driven 
dal~ $893. 43. 7454 or 43.·2602 
l083Aa06 
S:I:'-.IJ Call J.I\. 54~8.'>4:1. II 30·5.30 I025Ar.!OC 
I126A~b 26:':(; n{l~~' 3:~pt'ed B~k;';;~;IIf'nt l\1S' I 
('OIldltJon. aIr l'OOdttIDIIPl': $011/ 
1973 III1'1illA CI. 1511 F.xcpllf'nl I t' ..... n. ~;;7~. au lor Bnan 
rondltlon. nJn." lU ... at. I>.IMIO m.lt>;, IIY,!3Af03 
~:~~IO:; ~ .. ~o~~r H~r:;~~,,::;. I R.\\\ \!II.K A'lil). r"am a~allahlp 
~~m~~:. ~~~n~ I~~~I~I~";I~.~~~I I now Churn "oUr ,,"" butt .. r Gr .. .tl 
. ... 1I~1.\'1':' j hon ... ma .... i,'t· ,·n·jlm. IN:;;:';~II(' I 
~:1~n~I.I~;' XI~:~'y,.;~JI.:~:~d~i ! ~,ilTlI C"ft!!,,' (;-\l.\XIE 1 
nmol!ioo t l.tiAl1r. i ~;;!'~~;n! t~l':'~t;:li.r t~:~: r I~~~~ . 
_---------_1 a.-,jIt, .. itt·r t> pm 
CYCLE TECH j AIR n):-'lJln":-'~:H 1'.' ... , lin 
Com pie,. Motorcycle 
Service 
Expert "nt,ce on all 
makes. parts, & accessories 
NIW PHONI· 54 .... U1 
Real Estate 
(·Sl\ll·E ALL HRICK 2-41 bpdroom 
homf'. Sunroam. f1replal'f'. studIO. 
moch more. ('mlraik- _aIi'd. tly 
O"'nf"r. no eommlsSmn. $011/.9110 
Phon ... 529-1926 o~ ~"'Iuire at 102 N 
Springer Itl63Adl; 
il'"1Cl ,·""dlllon $4', III !t;ol .. ,gh III 
"pp.·d I·x $1>:', :>4\'-M:~:1 
1'114',\1<111 
AIR n~SlllTlo:-.~:R. i;:' , .. II. 
~o(1d ('unti,tlUn. $.1.) tJ~f"'o(' -\~);·6 t ...... 
"Vt'fl111ltS 
n·pF.\\ ttITt::K S\llTH COt(P"A 
"'llh ,·a:-e. manu.". $:\,;.110 ''''~79J'f 
11115.-\1 .. 5 
F:l.t:t'TRh· T'iPt:WRln:~. 
RO .... AL. otfl~p m,Jd .. 1. ('"mpll'trly 
rebUilt. II:!!> 01.1 52!H5U 
1118AfDi 
Page 20 Do." Egyphan. Augu!.I. 23 t97S 
THla.IM 
W. buy and sell 




at rou from Ramada 
Inn .nCdale 
54'-'''' 
.~IRT'\HU: (oUlit T \i for ..all' . 
SI7>I'''' Rrooks'dI' :\\anor. call 549-




..... 1 . 
MOOt'" 
' ... .,.,6... ,It.''_ MOOt" .. 
2 ..... 8,' tI •. "_. MOOt". J..-O\O tOln ., .... _ • 
1IlI00I' HI 







J •• ,L. 
2_.11,,, ., ..... _ 
",. 3....,., IO,n ., .... _ 
, .. 
2....,.,lt. nu .• _ 
AUDIOANALYST 
TUItNtAauS 
, ... YO 
tp .•• IELlORlyt 
>f¥> ~UTO ,n." 
..... n· IftT 011''1/' 
SIMI AUTO. WITrt srROIl 11 ..... 
tp., .. OIIECf OlIVE 
SIMI AUTO-WITHSTlI08f In .... 
tp-tu 0 OllfCT OI'VE 
SlIW·AUTO. WITH SllI08f 11 •• " 
MlfACMt 
Nt-He OIIECT DRI'l/E 
SIMI AuTO. WITH S TIIoeE ." .... 
PS.- OIIKTOIlVi 
SI~ AUTO - W"" STI08E 12ft •• 
",.sse DlMCT DlllVi 
SfM> AUTO· QUAlrz ..... 
.INWOOD 




...... IfU DlllVi 
.... ss lIEl T DRIVE 
FUllY AUTOMATIC 111t." 
JOSH •• 
.2" OIIKT 0111'1/' 
_·~WI1HSTlIOIIf'","  ..... 
GA·_ lIEl r O,"'l/E 
'UlLYAUTO In .... 
•. s. •. 
.... lIElTOIIIVE 
FUllY AUla 1M." 
G ..... 
MOCIft.4oIe lEt 1 OlIVE 
FUllY·AUTO ...... 





211 S. IIlIftOls Ave. 
CAR.ONDALE. ILL 
Of'tN , ... ~ ..... MOM· SA' I 
MID AM.IICA AUOIO GIIOUP INC. i 
_ ... C ... ,....... I 
.... ft'~.H I 
:\~:w \.\ ttl'.A ,·.,j',r p"rtartll' T\,,~ 
'!.HII~ .11 S~"4 "" .-\!l"lh,·r , •• ,. In 
'I""k Sit' ,., '" \'r I,,"<lt'd , ... ,: .• " r.. I 
m,d t-:lO't·tn.mt·,. ttl h Lt.l. ~',; 
tV4:.!,( 
:ttN.\tI!:;! 
~!AR.-\'TZ b.1t., J)II{El'T dfl~p 
turn'''bIP ~Ith AudIO T .... hru .... AT 
I;"~'\. <,,,,,,·11 .. 111, r.-I'1I1 $:1.'011 011. 
.. ,kIng '1<0011. also 'i amalia Tl'-
IlltO-t..L <· ...... ~ ... lIe lapp tlt"(·k. a.\lItnll 
SI'U PhofIP 1-:';!~·2~16 and .,.k fllr 
We> 
Aue 21· Aue· 2t 
SALI 
HOMISTIRIO 
DISPLAY AND DIMO 
CUA.ANCI SAU 
HUR.Y 
WHILE SUPPU LASTS 
AM/.M sn.lo lUCllVln 
SANYO JCX-21 .. " 
\,.", N(""')W 
In •. '' 11"." 
HITACHIS.·" 
HA.MAN" AIIOON Uft 
'c, ltV.'·' Pi.' .• A· ..... n 
~('." 
,,~ ... 
HA.MOM "AIIOON UK 
2(; WATI\ ,tit CHANNfI 
-'11l'.~' 
HITACH. S.-to 
)0 WA"~ ptl ( .... NNH 
..... , NOW n..... .15 .... 
Hit ACHe SIt. ", 
"'Cl>' Sll.... 11"." 
HA.MAN "AIIOON at . 
1II WAIT~ Pf. CHANNEl 
NOW 12,. ... 
"INWOOD".· .... 
6OWAIT~PU( .. A_H 
...AS NO\'f Mtt." '2ft ... 
HITACHI SR-tO 
1!> WA T!~!>flt (HANNEl 
WAS NOW IS,.... U,. ... 
SHI.WOOD "1' 
100 WATTS PEII CHANNEL 
WAS N{)1/\o 
"..... .M .... 
HA.MAN "A.DON U' 




GliARA1Io'TEED. parts returned 
~:;; ~~. ~~:s~~~~~ 
151M!. 
Pets & Supplies 
WEST HILASD WHln: Terripr 
for salf' AKC :\lust have good 
homf" 549-05;"3 
I I :lOA 1105 
:<oiISHIKI IG-SPEF.1l wilh 19" 
Iramp. E:ot ... ellf'Dt ('onditlon 
'100 00 549-lI586 aftf'r II p m 
t053AlCJ(i 
' ... to School Special.' 
Tires 21 J( 1 'I. 
Gum Wall7S p.s.i. Sl.ts 
Gum Wall 85 p .•. i. I •• ts 
Tlr. 26 J( , ,,, 
Block Wall or Gum n.n 
Tult_27 X 1'1 •• 26.'311 
.ncl 26 .1.n -1~/. n.5I 
Alrcr •• t Loc. C.It,_, 
7 16' dla 6 ft leng1h n.75 
3 & d,a· 6 It lenglh S4." 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
Ea~'gal" ShoppIng (",nler 
Beolo ... eoen E Walnul & 
S Wall 
54 ..... ., 
. 10'\1&\1 in.enlory 01 PO"~ 
& Q(l~5Ot'_ to< all blC'f( Ies 
. guarante&d 10",,&\1 p",es 
(all u\ lor pr,Uts and 'epolf 
charges cnd compar& 
You·lI .. Surprl .. cli 
tAlliES 3·SPEfo:n S,·h-...mn 
Suburb.ln 2 years "Id mml 
('OIJdllloo S9S 00 .... b",1 "ff.'r ('all 
J .. an·!H~ .. ,!t. e\l'fIlllt( .. 
=!:!*'-5l!NFlSH da ••• trail«. ~ 
1111. 4 Ion Duothft'm central AC. 





• er,.t.t ..... ---
...................... 
............. --.. ....... 
" ••. .,...... .SM. 
...... 
.'E~OER TWIN REVERB amp. 
~UI matmill8 dual ShcM"man 





(·ARfUl:'IiO,\LE. in ...... rtmf'nts. 
for studPnu. Yoa ha"" a kn to 
aparlmt'flt and·.e Jour pM"atf' 
room. \'ou !IV apartment lukhPn, 
stew •• refritlf'ralor. and !link. and 
apartmt'flt bathroom wltltothfon in 
thf' .A .... rtm~t BuIC lurrushlnp, 
ullhUe IIlCludf'd .n nml \it>ry near 
CJlmpu!O. ~ery l"OIDPf'lItl~e. Call 
457·7352 or 549-71139. 
8602SBd 17" 
ROOM. UnUTIES, 'J BOARD 
proVided in exchange for 
hoURk~,. In 3 bedroom house 
in country .• 'hone 9I!8-1041 between 
6 and 8 pm 
BI04OBcr.s 
KING'S I~S MottL $45.50 Pt-r 
wf'ril TV. et'ntral air, all utiiltll.'5 
and toil~ries furrushed. 549-4013. 
85774Bd04 
SINGLE.." AVAILABLE. ROOM 
,.. 
__ Apa __rtments _____ ~ I = board, Wilson Hall. call ~ 
BlIlOB~ 
CALL 
ROYAL RENTALS I' RoonmatM 
FOR FAll CANCEllA-JN~ STnJlOt:S BCT PArlT'iI!llG 
NO PETS I fftlla~ roommate {or 2·bedroom 
lIO'fALIIINTALS :!~I~~U~~~y~·~::t.lIlS<JO·OO per 
.11·4U2 1112Bf04 
L-__ ------ -----.~-.. --- .. -.-.---
SEWF.R TWO BEDROOM· 
('arhot.dale. linfurnisbed or wm 
f\lmJAA. couple or mature students. 
6M-3555 BI061Ba04 
- -.. ~ -------.. ---,~ - .. -"-----.~-
HOl'SISG STIll AVAILABLE· 
""rfect campus prolumity· 
~~urr::'i!cu~r:':at;!' ~: 
~. only. Jim. S3-6414, Carl. 549-
t;89 Available &- 211. 
Il3SBa05 
Hou_ 
HOllSE FOR RENT: Z-4 stud~ts 
male). one apartment: 457~. 
I050BIIO& 
HOURS FOIl IIINT 
LARGf AND $MAll 
aOSf TO CAMPUS 
~lll2t). "It Betw_n. And 5 
Mobile Hanwe 
IbM. 2 BEDROOM. air 
eonditiolled. furnished. No pea. 
P, miles fram campus. 549-8137. 
lOI4B~ 
MOeIU HOMIS fOIl _NT 
8' T01~WID£ 
S75 TO $225 PER MONTH 
ntllISt fOIl 'fQUII MONI'I 
7 DIFFERENT lOCA TlONS 
3 PARKS. PRIVATE LOTS 
AND SPACE RENTALS 
AVAILABLE. 
CHUCK'S IIINTA ... 
Ift-'S1. 
llLAN. AIR CONDmONED. 
masonabe. available 
lIIImed18le1y. can 6114-Z197 for 
mllft information, between 8 and 5. 
BI02111Bc05 
FREE ROOM. GAS. electric. 
water. jlarbage paid. share 12x60. 
extended Iivlngroom. screened 
porch-for cleaning. cooking. and 
answenll8 phones. S49-4679, CaD .. 
7 p.m. 
BI09SBdJS 
--.. _ .. _--------
FEMALES-FREE ROOM ..... 
~~tric, .ater, ,arul. paid. 
~_re lb .. ntended livinc room. 
!Screened poI'cb iD return for 
leaninl, cook!n,. phoae 
~wenna. 54I-tI1t after 1:00. 
BlIIIIcOI 
ONE FE:\IALE RO(l:\lATE 
needed to share mobile 11oI'M. 
SouthPrn Mobile Home. ,P.Ijvale 
bath, very Rlet' Call Bt-tsy ~9-3900 
B1lI4BI!05 
FEMALE f'OR HOl'SE In 
country. Nice~ $56.25 plus '. 
UlihUes. Lease for semester. Il84-
6306. . 
,0558e03 
CARTERVILLE. S40 a month CaU 
afm- 8:00 p.m .. -'3157. 
1068~ 
TWO PEOPLE TO !Ohare a room. 
t..·-qrious home. Wa!Oher. dryer. 
dj!Ohwasher. $100.00 am. Cyndee. 
457-8064 
10!J78e05 
MALE SENIOR OR graduate to 
lhare apartment. Must pay ball 
Ute rent and utilities. 54!H4II6 
10168e06 
ROOMATE WAN"'ED 12XSZ' 
funuhed .. per month ..... ~ 
utilities. Wildwood Trailer eo.t. 
<C;7..f758 
I1JfS18e06 
FALL-NEED MALE I"OOl11IUte 
for Z bedroom IbSO trliler. Very 




WANTED. S10 S Graham. Your 
-a room. Come after 4:00 or 
leaw Dame, 
1I278eCl4 
Mobile Home Lots 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES. 
f=~I~~ ~~~~I ~or:, :: 
3000. 
8$9188ltOC 
BIG SPACES. SHADE trees. flYe 
miles south Ii Carbondale $50 per 
mOllth, pets allowed. Fint months 




PROGRAMMER l. AssIllC in Ute 
analysIS of psychoiogical and 
Jl5ycbophysiolollC:al data. Wnte. 
debuC and test SC:lftltific: computer 
prolRnIS. ~inimal qualifICations: 
university deCree .. tit expenence 
withstatistic:s. Prefft'ellt'e liven to 
dime With exper;ellt'e _itlt Ute 
PDP-lZ. PDp·IS and IBM 370 
c:ompuwa. Half tilDe for I. 
_..... lIIlNmum ullry II .• 
hour. ApplicatIOnS and Inti", 
m ... be completed by September 
1. 1971. at SIU ftIlpiayment 
lft'Yic:eII. SIU is an equal 
opportunity employer. BI041019 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for part-lillie bu1ead£1'$ and 
.ailresses.. "el'lill·. :u W. 
Freeman. 
105I'.£G5 
JANITOR FOR HIllEL 
Focmdatioa. Inquire at ·tlS S. 
Vaivenitl. 4$7.7Z7t, 
Bl.tIOCtI 
,HG FRIENDLY DOORM£!'i 
Apply Halljlar !'iifte. 549-0511 
BIOIl6C05 
COOL rr~ REFLECTrn: Jlla!08 
t1nunJl. Solar Conlrol and priva('~' 
.for Homn. \ieludes. and Busllless 
('all Sun·GanI 0( DeSoto. 1I&7Z7>49. 
R~7'l':'r"tr 
PART·TI!IofE MAISTF.SAS('E 
WORK. electriC. pl<lmtHI'". 
carpentry repair. pa'n! ,fill. f'f(' 




APp'~ln. noss for full Ume and 
f7i~r~l~e ~~~:p.~~~nl f:a:~! 
oreraton. and clerical. Apply at 
Sutrillon Headquarten 301 W 
!Iolain. M·F 9 a m. 10 j P m Equat 
Opportunity Employt>r 
BIII7IC24 
SOW TAKING ,O\PPU('ATIONS 
for full and part timf' nnp\t.-y"", 
Apply In person. Southern F~B-Q. 
220 So. III. ('arbondale 
WA.vrED: HA!'tDY STl'DENT for 




TrOlnlng Sp4!'<'Olisls The 
Center ior Bos,c SI"Ih one 
hall t,me and one lull "me 
pOSitIon open lor 1978· 7'1 
academIC yeor MO~Ier 5 
degree In Engll"h Reading 
Malhematl" or a relaled 
"eld pi", equlvolent 
'eochlng ond Super~'50ry 
experrenc" 01 the Un,v.u,.", 
le-..el aueptable Cutotl 
9 I 78 Appll(olo~n' 10 
Vtvion Snyder HIe Center 
'or BaSIC "k,lIs 
Graduate An,stanl ,n 
lofestyling Program sludent 
Health Program Apply by 
8 30.78 Applications 10 
Scott V.erke Coorddinator 
lltestyllng Program 
On. half time graduote 
Research Au~tantship. 
Student Alcohol Educot.an 
Program. Apply before 
8· 30 78 Appli<ahons to 
Jad< McK.llip. J>s,dlology 
Depadment ' 
HEALTHPROJfoXT 
POSITIOSS Thf' School 01 
Technical l"arf't>1'5 IS sHtllDJI 
Indll/UNals I" fill three ~lt'0II9 1ft 
hf'alth proJf'cts ' I ' t·uli·!lme ~:m;t ("OI'~d~ator pf for Rj~:! 
Lk'vf'lopment anT.:Plementalion 
Pro}"C1 Rt'QUlrf'!'o master's d~n'<' 
... Ith academic pre~rahon nr 
:~k ~R:""~l'tl~...!t1It ~~~~~~ 
development. "101 !olulb '" 
~arch. f'\lllual,oo, 
l'OmmuntCaUon. ~taustiC!l. and 
B':~~nll::r..le,~~ I.a~a:; 
~~V:~I:::~ ~~~r:;nt.':~~ (~u~; I 
Hf'3ltb :Iolanpowt>r Jot 
J}e\lriopmmt and ImplftIlentallon 
Projt'Ct RE'qulres ma.~ter·s d~~ 
With academIC p1't'p8rahon or 
.... ork experl~ In general 
reMaTCh or rf'bi!l'd data 
l'ornmuRlcallOll. With oIl'neral 
=7n~ ~~rou~!t Wl~ev~:! 
f'lIpent'fICe In alhl'd hnlth related 
to pMlient care 8eJllnm~ date', 
OclobPl' I. 1978. ap \' b) 
So-ptember 15, 1m '31 uU·timf' 
ProJeCt Coordinator for Rural 
Hf'3lth ()('cupallons Edu('allon 
:\Iodel P,lot Project Requi~ 
ma.~tt>r·5 d~not' 1ft allied n,.lllth 
spel·lalty. minimum of thret' ~e'ars 
1ft chntcal pral'tlce and thrt'e ~e'ars 
:~~~~te~t:~~'7m.8::~I~~ 
SPptember I. 1m. All thrff 
HOl'SEKEEPER. R()O~, 
l'TILITIES, " board providl'd 3 
bedroom home In country. Phone 
9I!8-1041 betw~ 6 and 11 pm 
BI04\C06 
On.·kult time C:;raduai~ 
ASSistantshIp. Patient Ac· 
"vat.on Progrom "tuden. 
1-1'*C111h Program. Fall 1'1"8 
App!y by 8 JJ78 Ap. 
plications to: Tina Smusz 
Studert Health Program 
112 5"0011 Group HOUSIng 
i =~~e:~~~r :~:~~mf:'w~ 
:r ... ~::'::~ .'~~ t~,,::::,: J Aif~.!~ 
FEMALE BARTENDER, NO 
expenence necessary. apply In 
penon at Mt>rhn's, 315 S ·11111101S. 
Wf'dnesday·Saturday 8 p.m. until 
II p.m. 
10320)5 
DOORME!II AND RUNNERS: 
apply in penon at ~erhn·s. 31S S 
nhnois Wednesday-Saturday 8 
p.m. until 11 p.m. 
1031015 
DIRECTUROF ARENA. SIU-C a 
11.000 srat multi-pur"..e lacllity 
acCOlllmOOa 11118 a thletu: "t'fIts. 
meetilll. mUlIlc:a! and slage 
performances land similar 
activitie8 Requires a combination 
Ii BacM)OI"s Decree and work 
expeneM't in busines. 
..tmirust\"1ltioll managemt'flt. 
pretEr.oly in Ute ~Id of public: 
_mbly facilitieS or albed 
servICe cperatlOll. ~pply to 
ClaretK:e G. DoutIfM!rty, Vice 
PreIIicIenl for Cam.... Ser'Yifts. 
Southern IlliDaia V.uvenity at 
carbondale. Carbondale. lL 62901 
by September 25. 1971. lUOO5C05 
DIRECTOR OF SHRYOCK 
Auditorium. SIU-C-full 
managrment rf'51IOIISibilities Ii a 
I.:ZSO _t facility srrving Ute 
campus of SIU and Ute 
SUrTOUndirw an!ll. Programming 
int'ludes University l!'Venlll. 
(;Ol;O DA~{,ER.'. top salary up to 
SIl.00 per hour Call for an ap-
oo,ntmf'nl to appl). ~Z9·95;!I 
'1!IIl'S 1M IAlun!!!' II:.!S F:a~l !Iolam 
1WlIi5<'l :;(' 
IM:\II-:I>IATE llP~:~I~G PART· 
TIM~ counler and kllchen help 
Apply m penon !Iolon·~'n 2-4 pm 
Burger Cllef ll2 E :Iolam 
861660M 
S I floWL Coo I'oo's 
Waltrt'S..~. a~ m pt'f'SOn 
~:ftryday 12·; 91l').37'>.'l 
85;'":.4('03(' 
GO GO DAN<'·ERS. wailreslln, 
bartenders. Apply In person at 
Kirws 1/111 Lounae. I12SE. Main. 529-
9579. 
PART A.'liD F'CLL time positions. 
Flexible houn. A&W Vnil/erslty 
Mall. See Larry. 
1028C03 
•• N:. C.rltonftle 
;~~aI m= • ..;g:Jn::::::: Immediate openings. 
Requires c:MIblllation of a slaff R.N.'s, I.C.U. Med· 
Bac:helor's Degree and work Surg. Good starling pay 
experience in business with fringe benefits. 1m-
admimstntion. theater mediate openings with shift 
managemt'fll or show prGduction. rotations available. h. . 
Apply 10 Clarence G. Dwgherty .• I cellent orientation ond ,n. I Vice President for Campus I 
Services. SouUtern lIIillOlS serVIce educatoon program. I 
l;nivenity at Carbondale. Apply Persanel Off.ce. 
Carbondale. IL 6290l by September MemOf'ial Hosp.tal 
lS. 1m Bl004C05 404 West M.l,n ! 
Carbondale. lIIino.s " 
or coli ~9·onl bt. 280. !~~~~~:ay :~:'1 :':V:UOI opportun"y e,,'· 
Ill. Racquet Club, ~hind j------------- I 
l'niVer5lty Mall. Old Rt. ~~(Jl'~ I 
ADMIN. ASST. A!lin Sec .• typing 
essential flexible hn .. Envir, 
mll1lt. consult. 549-3921 
106601& 
DELIVERY PERSONS WANTED. 
Must be nineteen and have own 
car. Apply in penon al Quatro· .. 
~mpus SIIoppirw Center. 
BIO.13COS 
BICMZC20C 
PART·TIME SNACK bar be .. 
evenq ~........ Apply in perIOD 
lletwftD 12 and 7 at tile S.I. B_l, 
New Route 13 Eaat. Cartlnille 
Blouc.c 
LI\iSTITt:TIONAL RESEARCH: i 
Al',ALYTICAL studies. in support. I' Ii executive level declSlon-malung 
within Ute t:mver5lty. OrBaDIU 
data and. pre.pare reports. Develop I 
systems to support above 
fullt'tJonS. One, possibly two 
POSIIJOIIS. Title wiU be based on 
qualifications and experience. 
M_ter·. deiree preferred. StnlllJ I 
badlgruund in quantitative 
methods. programmill(l lallluage. 
abdity tocommunic:ale effectiftly. 
Salary c:ommeosurate with 
qualiflClltions. CIoslrw date Sept. 
ISo. 1978. SubnJit reswne to Dr. 
HaroiJ G. Richard. Director, 
InsfitllliGnal R-.rc:b and 
Studies. Southern Dlinoil 
University at Carbondale. 
Carbondale. IL Ii2!IOI. Southern 
Winoia University at CarboDdaIe is 
aD Equal Opportuaitl. AffinDattYe 
Actiall EmploJa'. 
BI03iCG3 
School of Tl'Chnocal Careen. 
Soullll'rn IIIlft0<5 l·Rlve'rlllty. 
Carbondale II 62'.1\11 Sll··(· IS an 
affirmative- action E'qual 
opportunit~ empllJ1'"l' 
811&"0.1 
EASY M(I:-;~:y AS mu,-h as $!;II 
per day cash :-';othlftll 10 sell. Just 
dt5lnbute lea~s fOl' tilt' St l..ow.s 
P~I ()Ispalch rail ;'~~!l,"J. ask 
for Ja) 
SIOO PU'S wfo:EKLY ~AIL1~G 
Circulars:' fo'rff =·'pplies. 
:,:edla:lf.~:'="'/ua~~~ 
:~Tr;,y. ~f'~rker. am 
112J(.'05 
HELP "·A.vrED: WAITRE..~ES, 
part and ruJl lime. Eveni,. shIft. 
Above avt>raJle glary and lips 
Apply al The Beocil In 
Murphysboro. In person after 3 
pm 
1138CU5 
PART·TI~E, DAYS. evenlnp. 
~~~ Al~ in per50II after :z p.m 
BHB2COS 
HELP~'\\'AmD: eOllK5.Part 
and full time' Apply al The 8I'nch 
1ft :\Iurphylioboro, 1ft penon after 1 
p.m 
1I~'05 
~IGHT SHIFT MASAGER. 
apprOlumatf'ly 30 houn a week. 
Apply in penon al Rf'd Barn 
B\(BI('05 
CALVIN MAGUOS. 
APPLICATIONS IIOW bema taken 
for ellperlenced breakfast 
waItresses. C'OOIlS. .~ 
dtshwashl-n. Also RllltIt jam tor 
Apply In penon. 1040 E Walnu •. 
BII02\.'05 
SECRETARY -B1UNGl:AL, 
ENGLISH and Spanish. Cobden. 
Quahftt'ations: responsible. 
efhcient, and able to work with 
miJr~'al supervision. Good 
startltlg salary, !lend resume and 
~l=~ ~!:.~nl\.~ces. 
IUSC05 
WAITRESSES WANTED. APPLY 
at American Tap. 518 SB~:~ 
BOOBY'S IS NOW birirc deliwry 




Doily £gyptlon. August 23. 1978. pGgI':n 
FlU:E ()t:PRt:s.."I(lS 
COl. SS.:Ll~(; AI!!" '''"Ih lam'lv 
n·laUon" lac llitaIt"d " • ..:I .... IImll or 





To help yOu through thl~ ex· 
penenup we gIve yOU com 
plete counselong of ony 
duration before and ofter lhe 
procedure 
CAll US 
··a.c.-w.c ••• ·· 
C.II Collect 3''''"'·'''5 
OrTolI'r .. 
.... 327· .... 
HESR .... PRI~'TING . tilt' ~rNlem 
,;ol" .. ~ lor .. omplfle oHM'I pnnting 
and X .. rox se1'V1c.-t'!' il'll'luding 
Ih....n. dt..<I.<;t'rtalions. and resumt'S. 
118 S IIhllOls ~~,·.wll 
ATTESTIO~ GR,HJl: ATE 
STl'DENTS. Graphs. passport 
photos. iIIu:<lratlons al tht' 
Dra .. mg Board. 715 S l'niVt'r5ltl' 
i.."9-1424 
Bol.ES n'RS'Tl'RE REPAIR· 
... 11 r~hw vour lahlt'!< and ('haIrs 
Rt'palr brokt'n Irame"'orlt, rt'plat't' 
hr()kt'n pl~'f'S WIth ('ustom·madP 
parts 1.17 L_~ La1M', ('arbonrlalt' 
Phllnt' 1", -4!1'l4 
BIIH9.,:I!lC 
(;\!TAR U:SSllSS, t'lSGER 
p,ck,"' and flat pln"n' 51ylf'S 
Prnat .. !lI"lrudlOn :.4!>·H56 
:>itlOt:OliC 
t'llREIGS STl'[)E:'IiTS-nf't'd help 




care. Immechatt appoantmt'nts. 
Counseling to 24 ~s 8 am.· 8 
p.m. Toll f~ 1·800-438·11039. 
61111E20 
I:liEXPESSl\'E T .... PEW'UTER 
REPAIR-any makP. mOlk-I "lip 
thIS ad and attach to ty~lt'. 
C .. U -'57·5033. 
TV RE~T . u. $15 (II) a monlh I'-~ 
deli"I!'rv l..at-'a, .. ttl!' !{adlo. 213 
South ilhllOls Awl!' 54!H0U 
1I47t-;08 
MARRIAGE IIR COl' I'll': 
C'OIll\S«'ling t'rt'f'. CI!'ntl!'r lor 
Human 1"'''I!'lopmenl ('all 549-
oW II 
fIVE OOLLARS ('ASH ror SOOII!' 
I!'iectrtC ranges, working or not 
6I!i.37i'9 
6163"'{)4 
H.,:LP: SEEn (-LACE 10 liyl!'. 1% 
renL .~ utilities Ray. 5019-4716 
after 5 p.m 
1001t"05 
1025, Wall 
"n.. quick s~ Shop" 




'C4""'AJ ;, Ptlp'. :/),:1>,5. 
4" .. u/Ia.J lit- t1f1'''Utq -I Iw 
:/)".1,,1 O/(;u 
.1 
rooj s".." (i"",J e.1, "R-J 
Ca,s".J.k. dUur.u 
for ii. ,nidi« "f 
(p.r.J ::D'''liJ~' 
~: 4157-6 • .,6 
Ml'SICAL KINI)ERGARTEN· 
CARBONDALE: 4's and S·s. Fun. 
crNUve. mUSIcal I!'''peril!'llces that 
~::d~ ~:C::I' ~~ !.~~ 
1006J07 
I.EAR:" TO rOMMl.·~Il'.O\TE 
mOl't' eHecltvl!',," an;! maltl!' rnend! 
t'a~ler Sonal 511111 bulldl"- groups 
are now bfoll1ll offered through 
AIM. a S~"I!'rlty profIram !>4~33J:. 
B 1124.1 12 
RlOf't:t:l>RA('K COl: R."E SP" A 
-til TIm.. TBA Hand!; on 
t'lIperlenCf' Open 10 t'\'t'rybod)l. /lio 
prt'rrqIDsilt'S. 433·4301 
llluJ04 
PI"sO ISSTKl'('TION. ~U. agt'S. 
le"e15 B~inOt'rs ,-"rough 
advanCf'd t:xperll!'IICf'd t"cller. 
musIc degJ'ff (:all now 9850-2878. 
WIBJ20 
C B. 'ERS ltNITF.~ JOIN Cibuoos 
Band Communica,llI'S, gnoat 
C'tIIIV~ltu\ starter, get persanaJ 
dPt'al-dtrectory of members-bail 
bond,'IO' cOlk-s and mon!' Writt 
CSl' PO. Box J8Il. Carbondale 
"tVI HOItSI A' 
StUDeNY ClNlI. 
100J.I10 
Thursday night from 7 
p. m. to 9 p. m ..... eryon. wil\ 
have on ot)9Of'tunity 10 s_ a 
horse in the Student C.nttH'. 
Th. Soluki Saddle Club is 
having a rush. If ,",ou'd Itke 
to leam to ride ~ can ride 




THl'RS·FRIDAY. S·B p.m. 
H~are;, furnllUn, 
rrtngPTator. OVPr 2lJOO ittms. 1·411 
old \\l'5t Mam. 
lI06K~ 
1\\0 t:XTRAORDINARY CATS, 
_ black, one white. Monn« and 
mlat live away. Need asaur.~ 
of • good borne. please. 4S7-6571. 
'049N20 
RIDERS WANTED 
RIDE "THE 'NEW' Chi· Dale 
Expnss" to Chic 0 and 5Ubw'bs. 
Runs .ftery F~y, 1:00 'Air 
conditioned', 129.00 roundtrip, 
Tidleu IOlcl at .. Glllto.u , "0 S, 
Illinois Ave. for scbedule 
iDlormatiort. ea1l54l-0177, • 
11110P05 
Page n. Doily Egyptian. August 23, 1978 
HA VE SOMETHING YOU 
WANT TO SELL? 
LET THE 
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
SPREAD THE WORDl 
Chug-a-luf,f 
Salalll ddftlSln tKlde James PhlUlpa 10& • 
little r~U.f froID the lumm., heat .. tH fGOthaIl 
tnm worllHi oat .t ~~:\ndr_ Stadiam last 
wHil. The~Z. Z35-poudtor Is the So. IleR ladle 
l1li tH 11n~. IStaff pbo&o hy Breat Cram." 
Another Ampon joins tennis team 
8:0 r .... Ea,leItanh St." WrtIer 
uto Ampm. tile tIIird in tile Hne of 
brothers to play tennis for SIU. and 
national jUlllor champion of the 
Plubpplnes. heads the list 01 
newcomers to the SalWII contingent 
Ltto .nd oldPr brotIIer Mel won the 
Southern lIIinoi. open doubles 
~~C~~ ':.stY!l·~en:;lIe:c: 
more than adequate replacement for 
thedepart.cJ &o.z Nitkntin. Nikritin 
was 22. the coach said, and had 
:r'::1 ~Rl~~ =.!;~ ill 17 
TIl'O other fall recruit. are Jerry 
Garela of Mexieo Cit). a Navarro. 
Texas junior roI~ trall!lfer and 
wollk41 Paul Haslun from Bayside. 
New York. 
Ricardo and Mario Pumino. tile 
nos. 5 and 6 JUnior p:"yers in 
Ecuador last year. will aUeno! ~'.u 
next spring if they pass the Englisb 
courses they are c:wrently talung in 
St. P~ersburg. Fla. 
Sam ~an. who play.cJ No. 4 last 
_!Oft. will not al.end SIU in the 
faU. but will return next spnng when 
the Valley leason hrlins. Last 
year's No. 5 man Mark High may 
trall!lfer to california. 
Jeff Lubner. a NCAA qualifier last 
year. beads the list of returnees. He 
leamm witll Neville Kennerly last 
__ to attain tile No.1 doubles 
dlampionship in tII~ vallt'y They 
are compE'ling as amaleUl'll in a 
~~'":':ltt::~~~:~U!~;'~ 
the Soutllern Indiana open tIIis 
werilend. 
1'he raU season will serve as a 
training grClWld for the Saluki 
n!CT\Iits as malches played prior to 
Jan. 1 will not be coll!lider.ci for 
NCAA qualification. The schedule 
will con..~l of five invitationals at 
Wichita State, Notre Dame. SIt'· 
Edwardsville and Evansville. in 
addition to the Illinois 
Intercollegiate. host.cJ by IllinoU 
Stat~. 
Hambo race to feature 13 trotters 
By CltarIH e .............. 
............... ,,111« 
[)l: QUOIN. lL. AP-F_ ..... 
wPiI-matched colts dominate the So 
~h~~~':!!.rn:~~~ :: 
»rd renewal of the HambletoniaD. 
harness nacing's premier evenL 
About 13. but as many •• is. 
tI'Ottt'l'!l are expKt.cJ to mak. up the 
field at tte record-Inducing mile 
oval ,"I the DuQuoin Fau'grounds. 
The r· .. t· ... ition draw WlU he 
Wedlk.'!day morning when trainer· 
driVers pay a final ",OlIO entry fee if 
~ ;;a::..~ the race wiD an-
$270.000 with the wiDner getting ball 
~ It 
Speedy Somom ctrained and 
drIven by Howard BeilSinger I; 
Bnsco Hanover (Jim Mlller l ; 
~'Ionda Pro (Gl!OI'ge Solly) and 
Count's Pride (Bill Haughton) are 
the big (ow and are ... tm about 
"Wie spread 01 tIIis much talent II 
considered lIIIprecedt'nt.cJ in. tII~ 
tradition.pa~km Hambletonlan. 
Some obIel'vers think it may take 
four heala to gel a wiMer and speed 
recorda will be set in the process. year-old and has come along slowly 
When ~~i!:' ~ris:.-;re':!:,':'e~ya~: ~~!~! == ~at trtumplt last year ~ at Pompano in 2:OS 1-5 and won 
?':"w~peed. eacb mile lrxtm in =~~rct:::;t:eJ!dn~~ 
"The horse that wins wiU have 10 Downs stakes several weeb ago at 
beat I :55," said Bei!I!Iinger. who won the Meadows til 2:023-5, P ,'!VIOUSIy. 
the ... ~ with Lindy'. Pride in 1969 the !Oft 01 S~y (:ount t .. d beflI 
aIId S~y Crown in 197t. He said second twi~ to Florida Pro. Florida 
Speedy Somolli. 2·year-01d trotter 01 Pro', 12-ra~ winning streak over 
~ yesr iD 1977. "~an trot a lot tilt' pasl two seasons ended when he 
more" than bill two wimerl. broII~ off stride in the Gold cup al 
Speedy SomolH's victorif'~ this Vernon Downs. Not the least 01 
yea: Indude beatinC Brisc'o Han- Count's Pnde's suddPn MW ability 
over and Florida Pro in the is the fact that M'S handl.cJ by 
~ <J:~ ~':t :t l~ r!~g~~~r:=~.tllreeOftllt'last 
~Joc:kin&. That was the fastest Haughton took tilt' big pri~ for the 
diYi!Iional heal of til. __ until first time with Christopher T in 1974. 
Aug. 19 at Syra~us~. Rapidly tben brou~t stev. Lobell home first 
:r::htc:.n~~ttd~heP;!:~t~ :I~~= ~;!d. history last year 
with a "'IT'OW 1:56 decision. U Haughton scores again witll 
Florida Pro. beaten only by a f~tn~~!~:i~r:~lr=i'!'~ 
s;:;.w:!n:=. ~~~1~.51~~= straighl HambietOllians. 
trotti ... final quarter with only three In addition tt' the big four. other 
shoes probable !llart~r~ are Bnlhant 
CGWst'. Pride did not start as a 2- \'ank~ and Dart Eagle_ 
GAIS, <Dr TIME TO SPARE? 
Blue lays Iwal RanJ{ers, 3-1 
1'uRO!lo'O ,AP,- Jim Clal1('\' and 
Vietor Cruz combined OR a' (jv~ 
hlttPr and Toronlo got run·scorlRIJ 
doublt"< from Willa", Horton and .~I 
Woods an th'" Sf'Vf'fIth IMm~ as thf' 
Blu .. Jav~ dt'ft'alf'd thf' Tf'~a~ 
Ranger.; 3·1 Tc'l'day 
Tt'lCa~ _tartt'r [)o(' Mt'dlch. 7 7 
wa.. brt't'llRIJ alon\i with a four·hll 
shutout f'TItf'nn~ th'" ~f'nrh Ho ... 
Howf'1I sln!Uf'd to opt"n t~.. 1I,"1n~ 
Ind !l("()red lhf' 1)'IIIIl run a~ Horton 
doubled into th(' right field cornn 
John ~\1ayberr)"s ~roundout 
movt>d Horton 10 third and pln('h· 
runnPr ""he ('pshiiw camf' homE' 
WIth tht' wmmng run as Wnods 
'0110 .... 1'<1 "Ith hl~ doublt' Just ms,dt' 
the bag al r.r~1 On .. out lalt'r. IJa ..... 
"d(a\' dro\'p 10 an IlL~lIral\('p r>m 
"'Ith a '''flllk- up rht' middle 
CJall<'~, III-Ill. hmlt"d tm, Hana.:"rs 
to 11\'" ~I~JI'S In 81':1 Innrngs bPforp 
~lVH II! ».1\ to ('1111 . 
<::::. I ""~n IS,. .iffn~,"~m TJ;) I 
PREPARE FOR: 
MCAT Starting in Carbondale, III. 
AugustH 
au, ",GOd rang. 0' prOV'O*'"I prov.dM 0" v ftbr.l;o of '.' ""9 ~!"IOW "ow ."0' 
.nobl., V1 10 oU.,. t,.,. brJ., p".po"D'I(~n anJdobl. no ""ort.,. ...,;",e" {oun .• • , 
'oken o.,.,..f() y..-or, 0' •• PfI'I.nc. and 1\1CC"" S".,oll ~'ou., Vol~tTlJ"OUS 
home lP..,dy mo,.,.,ols COurt.., 'ftc' or_ con,to"O, updo.ftd P.,mo"'.", C~ 
'~, op"" doys, ... It.".d, oil yeo" Com"".,. t'OP4' 'oeoi",ft for ,. ... ".""" 01 
"on i."onl O'td foI wle 01 'vppl.,"~'Ol'y '"o'.rrC'~1 Mo"_ up, tor ""'ulfod 
1~.0ItS o. our c.",.,., 
On- AIJ9 " '.78 '1M •• ,tl "01. 0" OCM''' hol.l'. ,n ''''. Sa;II'''. I '.,. '00"" ," r",. 
S'ud..", Cen'''' front I'"oorr ,., 1 P"' \1"/. w.fI "~r,'." Itud.""'1 ,~ 'h. Me A r 
COvf"I. and dl,p'O";' -=·~JOI f,,,·,, .. ~r o'~r course, 
f.,.,.yon.r- II W.Jcome 
ASK A80UT OUR COMPACT COURSES 




St. L_ .... MO U1M 
for tocel'-' .. ot~ ,lfl_ 
.. " loll fr_ c-, H)'''12 
l~·· 
"f'\~"'."''''~ 
..... tl.,.I!0''\~ct· ... 
.. ******-************** 
• ]f-
• * • ARE YOU OVER OBLIGATED? * 
.. * .. .. 
• During you. lifetime you WIll probably be obl.gated to * 
« pay bock a personal loon. support a family. graduate * 
~ from <:allege. or give to chority. There IS one ptace on the ...... 
~ SIU campus where you will receive e"tremely valuable ~ 
.. learning e"priences and not be obltgated to anyth.ng. ]f-
.. You (on become 0 member of the freshmon or * 
.. sophomore closs of the Air Farce Reserve Officers ~ Trainf09 Carps and never be obligated to a thIng. Many !' 
~ students bt>lieve thot In AFROTC we want to sIgn you ~ 
.. up" 'or 20 ye~; i as soon as you come through the door * 
.. ~;~~~i <;-;:~aR~;' T::e FIRi~M~~T~~AR~~~f~~~ .. 
.. OBLIGATION. The only obligation thot you hove IS to * 
.. younelf·. so come in ond ask us to e"plo," hew you can * 
• get in on the belleftts of befOg an Air Force ROTC codet .. 





~ .................. ~ 
INmtWU'RAL SRRI'S 
12" SIJ.JW PITCH IDFnWL'ItXI'RNAMENrs 
(A & B Divisions) Intranural Sports SlDosors 
1l1mlf\Y NIGll' IOIEN'S 
I£MLIl'IZ LEAGUE 
6:30 - 9:00 pD 
(Student Center lAnes) 
Eligible: All SrJ-C StudentS-& Faculty/Staff 
. wi th SJlC lSE CAlD) 
~~~~ s~~~~n!lY~ 
students. Faculty" 
Staff with Use Cards 
FIRST 16 'l'EAI6 ARE " ./ lEAM II:Blll5 
ELIGIBIE ,/ .u ....;OOE= __ 
5:00 pD. TuesdaY. 
*Fornrr Intercollegiate Baseball or Softball playe 
are eligible to participate in Division A tourna-
ment ooly and are limited to one such participant 
per team playing at one time. 
ImI'ERS ARE AVAILABlE Nf INRmfATICN DESK 
S'ItIDmT RRm'.ATICfi CElmR 
• 
August 29th at SIC 
Infomation Desk 
PLAY STARTS: 'IllES. AtxDST 29th 
<IET: ~ Per game (3 games per 
CAPl'AIN'S MEETIl't1 " R:E'lJR) DUE 4:00 pD. 'I\1esday, A~t 29, 1978 
in IbD 158. S'It1IENl' RFIllEATICff c:ENIm 
, ---nI"gbt) 209 stx>e rental 
UMPnm:l NEElE>: (1II:l.n. $3.25/gme) First official's meeting 4:00 pD. 
Thurs •• Aug. 24tb in Roan 158, SC 
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'''jurips '.ealillll 
tiS Illti..'" '.arriprs 
rf'(lt ' .. '- fo,- SPIISOII 
R\' Rrad Rt-dlrr 
Staff Writrr 
AthlE'ti(' injuries have a wa .. · to 
tt'npt'rinll evpn well· founded pre·s~ason 
0pllmlsm In any sport. espet'lall~' if thE-
\"I~·tlm~ of the aches and pam... are 
pntt'ntlally a tpam's bPst ('or' pl'!ItOrs, 
:\a~llI~ quesllons about the ",cllm's 
reco\'t'ry always exist. Has the injun· 
bPt-n Illvt'n t'nough timt' to mt'nd" w,ft 
thE' alhlNt' be as ~tron~ as before he or 
shE' W8!, hohbled~ Wha: uClUbts \\'ill 
remain In the athletp's mind as hE-
stru~ll's to regain tus formt'r skHls" 
The answt'rs to these questions and 
othl'rs. suggpsts Coach Claudia 
Blackman. will go a It'!!'l way toward 
determ,ring how well thl' SIl' women's 
('ross country tpam \\'iII ~rform this 
yt'ar after coming off thl'Jr first e"'er 
appearance in the AlA" midwest 
regIonal last season. 
Sil' linisl!<.od a cred.'bl~. if not 
incredible. Nth. fmishing ahE'ad of some 
teams they might heve lost ttt t'arJit'r in 
the year ard just missing nc..sing out 
llIioois for the fourth spot. 
The injury list I!>il't paru\.'UlarJy 
<;evere. Blnc~'Ilan said. Most ,11 the 
runners sloweo down during the SI .. mn'er 
or during last spring's track SE'llson are 
well on their way .oward regaining most 
of theIr strength 
As a result. Blackman is kt'E'pl.1g her 
chin up 
"We had some unfortunate injuries 
during the summer. but most of the team 
ran more thlli summer than the .. · have in 
prE'\'ious summf'rs" she said :'1 would 
say \\'f"!'t:' two or thrt't' \\'eek..~ or l'\'f'n a 
month ahf'ad of \\'ht'N' otht'r lSlti 
\\ompn's aoss countn' tl'ams have 
bPt-n at this hmE' of vt'3r" 
'Tnfortunatp inJuries." as Blackman 
latE'r t'xplamed. I!' a p;;t'ht'mism fur 
ag!Uava!lng hamslrin'l mJlI"es and a 
stl"l'S!< fracture that havt' botht'rl"d 
\'ariou.s tf'am memht'rs in recent 
month;. 
Jf'an :\1 t't'ha n. a sophomore from 
lluntm~ton. !Ii.' \\'ho was the Salukls' 
top finisher last year whenf'\ er Pf'Ii\j:;~' 
J.:\·a"~ 'no\\' ~raduated '''~sn·:. suffeJrd 
a slrt'S.' fracturE' In the tIO.'1 hone ot her 
lE'ft It'll durlN~ tLt." spr'"/1t track season 
Thf' lOJU:-Y l'ould hampt'r Meehan'S 
efforts to ret"," or improve upon hE'r 
IllinoiS ranktn~ of last Yf'ar-l3th. 
JUnior Cathy ChIarello. who placed 
;;econd or thIrd among Saluki runne" 
",ost of last year. and LInda Snovak. 
",horr. Blackman "hopes Will be up there 
p'L",.IIlg tht' others." have been forc«1to 
t<tke it easy most of the summer becaUSE' 
cf hamstring pulls that refused to bt'ai. 
Snovak's injury. Blackman saId. W1S 
traced to exerci<;t's she had been doin~ 
/lp(Irh". 1'Ipl .. I",,! 
fo"rnhman ~~rtft' badl Art Williams "allt'd lb. ligna'; u 
...... Saluk l off •• in Itn. I. prt'parf'd for • play a. ~('.'!:':;'" Stadi.m I •• , wHIt. IStaff pboIo ., Br ... 1 
ooo.. . r ntor mother's dir~tion. 
• ·La .... da·s mother was tecK'hing her 
yoga,' Blackman said. 
Snov.k. Meehan. and Chiarello wiU 
definitely be back. it !M!(>ms. But of some 
concern is the status of Jean Ohly, who. 
as of no";. does not hav!' hft' final ~'ear of 
f'Iigiblhty apprOVl'd by thl' AlA\\'. 
Blackman said that :he "fenolV and 
hard·working" nhl),. tl1~ Salukis' 
number one runner liirO yea."S ago. ran In 
only one meet last yt'ar in an attempt to 
tESt a hamstrin~ injury. The results 
wer .. !lot encoura¢ng. so Ohiy sat oul 
tIl~ rest of the year, 
tinder AIAW rules. h()\\"f'ver. one meet 
equals one year ,,' ehgiblhty. Blackman 
is awaitin~ the rf.'SUlts of an appt'al that 
would .. :; .. ole Ohly to TWI this year 
There is a ~nt for such action. 
Blackman saul and she doesn't f~ 
i:.'ny problems with OMy's ~t.:&tus. 
"J don't foresee P.:ilV problems but 
thl'n may be !!Oine t~hnicalities that i 
hav ... l't foreseen that wiU hold the 
appl'a. up." Blackman said. ... would 
haw: thought that I'd know bv now, but 
The AlA W is probably swamped with 
with appl'als and it's just a matter of 
waiting for our number to come up." 
Despite the current case of the "if's" 
that the women· S tf'am is suffft'ing from. 
Blackman is confident that the sqllad is 
in for an interesting year. 
Women golfers to tee off 
Bv Skit Danna 
sialr Wrirer Sackman ~ W~ukegan: NO.3 is Judy Dohr.nann ~ 8\oomingtOf:: No, • t" Jo 
iffY.,ing to improve on their narrow Idora of 8f'neville; No. S is Penny 
5eefJOd plaCt" finish in last fall's Po;tft' of Indianapoli'. Ind; and Fazio of 
!!hortf'ned state tournament, the M'~tropolis is NO.6. 
WORlert'S golf learn WlIJ begin their 'r11ese six players win form the crux of 
!le'4son Sept. f with only one faCt" missing tht' team. according to Blaha, because in 
i'rom last v~'lr's squad. each of the team's tournaments only six 
No." goli'eJ Marilyn Hollier graduated pIa)'ft'S will participate. a"od only the top 
but the team has since gained the lour individual scon.os wiD be included tn 
SE'rVices of junior Sue Fazio, a transfer the team score. 
from AlBtin College in Tenness~. The remaining playH'S on the team 
According to Coacb Sandy Blaha, are Janet Ridenour. ~ senior from 
Fazio. a mlddJe-8(B shooter, gives the Harrisburg; Robin Ernest, a sophmore 
Salukis some badly rweded depth. from Vafparailo, Ind.; and Terri 
At the top d t.". 1978 roster is no. I Groves. a senior from Arlin., .on Hei~hts. 
golfer Sandy Lemon, a junior frOll' Slaha is especially amuDUS about the 
(~ngton, Va Lemonwtheleam'sonly staaetoumamenteonUncupaltbeeudCII 
COI1Sls:ent sulHlOa shooter .79 average. Septemberbec:ause SDe dido't feel her 
and WdS the only IIJI'?OIS representatIve IINtm got a rair chaw."e when it finished ti, the AlAW Mtlonal tournament m behind the University of IIlinoi!llast faU. 
Ju- . The Sctlukis were only two strokes 
Blaha said sfle hopes to ~ her other behind after the first 18 holes ~ piay. but 
players bnng their averages down into the tournament was .:nded at that pnint 
the 70's aI!o this year. because a heavy rain prevented the 
"It·s just ':hat in the last tIIn!c y .. an ~yjng 01 tt.e SKond 18. 
scores ha~ Improved so much. h used "It was disappoir.ling because we had 
to be that if you had a team score ol as bealeb IllinOIS several times duriog the 
you ~Id WIn. But DOW you almost hale vear.·' s.~ said 
tobetnthe70·stowin,"shesaid. Ironically, the Salukis' first 
Tht' other top women golfers "'f' also tournament this season is at the 
junio."S. In the No. 2 spot is U'.. Uni~£rSity of U1inois on Sejlt. ~. 
ContriblltiollS needed for sm athletics to pt·(}~per 
'This Is 1M !It'~ond of a f-.-.,art writ's 
on lb. p~ men'. and wom ... ', 
alhlt-lit's bud~elS at SIl'!. 
Inflation. 
It is for real and it is a thorn in the side 
to everyone. EspeciBlly to Sal~ .. \· 
athletics directors when It comes time tI 
maile projected btldgets. Like the 
budgets now :mder consitiPTatioo bv 
George Mace, vice'J:resident of 
university relations. for men's and 
women's athletics. 
Gale Sayers. men's athletics director. 
has submittf"J his projected budget o! 
S1.734.0011 LaS( year. the a~ • .,...ed 
men'~ budget W;)s SI.585.098. So Sayers 
is asking for around a 10 percent 
II1creast:'. or the present rail: of inflation. 
Tnt! pi~ budget can 'ae divided up 
into two categories-fixed and general 
operating expenses. 
Fixed operating expenses include 
NCAA scholarship awards, salaries. 
student wages, special salaries. student 
alrcY'aft tran..)Ortation and conference 
Q:I.'S to the M.ssomi VaDey Conference 
IMVCI. 
Sayers projects that he will . 'l'ed 
$331.323 to pay for the 176 scholarstups 
awarded in the 11 sports in the men'S 
program. This is ail student fee money. 
Salaries will take up another $486.220 
and this money comes from the state. 
Student wages. which comes from ticket 
sales, concessions and promnlional 
sales, is $40,000. 
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Sports t:ditor 
SJ>.,.cial salaries, which pays for the 
acadl'mk counselor. assistant sports 
in!::.rmation dir~tor, assistant 
baskelball covh. ~ assistant foolbaU 
coach, the d:Vlng coach and two 
sec:retarit'l!o, is $40.000. This money 
comes fn.m private contributions which 
Sayers raises. 
Student aircraft and transportation is 
taken from state money Bnd amounts to 
$43.000. and MVC dues a~ SI7.000. The 
total fixed opera ting expenses proposed 
by Sayers is $957,SoI3. 
General operating expenses includes 
SiOlU70 for administrative operation, or 
JJe operating budget itself. Ar ... ther 
:52.500 goes to spirit groups lill tbfo 
c':.lea~er:' ~uer' ~~ a~os~n~ 
toumamer.t or put;; on some kind of 
functional Saluki a~tth.t!<: support 
function.. the money comes from ~ia1 
projects section. Sayers proposed that 
129,340 would be needed. if 1M Salukis go 
to • championship serie\ mr'l the 
basketball team did two years ago, they 
will neeJ d.oney also, and Savers 
propnsed $30.000. • 
Athletic P.l:omotions like the Sa!uki 
Caravan WIll cost another 16,/lOO. The 
Saluki Caravan is when coaches get 
together and go to diff~t>nt towns and 
promote the progralJ' ard meet people. 
So the total gt'nf'ral operating 
expenses projeeted is fi76.610. ThIS 
added tl) the S%7 .343 comes out to a 
grand tofallll SI,734.153 
Assuming this budget proposal ",as 
accepted by Mace, the pprcentages of 
the estimated income or appropriation 
would look like this: Student fees, 
tl620.000, would represent 36.S percent of 
the meiJ'S budget. State funds. $486.000. 
woulo take up another 2II.S percent. And 
air travel. $43.000. would be 2 5 ~t. 
So 69 percent of the men's .JUdget is 
funded by the stucien:. of the university 
and the state. This is not good, because 
an athletic program shouldn't have to 
depend on student fees and • lot of 
money ffom the state to make it go. 
Es~iJy • qua.,tity and quality 
pr~am like SIt;. Compare SIC with 
schools like Michigan or eveD 
Nllrthwt>Stern of thl' Hig Ten Conference. 
Michigan spends $) million a year on 
football alone. And Northwestern has a 
totaJ budget of O\'er S2.S million, 
comp."lred with the S1.7 pt"Opil!~ by 
Sayen for sm. 
In ord'!l' for a program to be self-
sustaining aod prosperous, private 
c0a1tributions are needed. And this is 
where the IlnlveNii), is hurting. If 
Sayers' budget proposai 'lhould be 
approved, only .. S pl'rcent would be 
from private cor:trlbubtt~. 
Which isn't saying th.tt Sayers ;" 
failing at his job of raising mont'" for the 
OOi .. -ersity. He IS nol. In falt. in" Lite two 
years that he has been at Sit". N- ~'! 
more than doubled the privatI: 
contr:'butlons each vear to the 
uniVt'rsity. " 
But With inflation as it is. man)' 
programs have had to take bua,(et cuts. 
LlIt~ football and basketball, the two 
money· makIng sports. 
I! things keep gomg the way they are 
with inflation and less money available 
each year, Slti·s fine mft'. s program 
wiD go down the tubes ~nd intramural 
sports will be aU that the school wiU have 
leU. Or maybe not liIat bad, Division 
1AA status will be a certainty. thougb. 
INea': Weill .. '!: alb~ .irK ... 
a.arlaCk Wes"s ,.....-cI ..... el will .. 
prneaWd aa. "pia .... . 
OFFICIAL 
SIU TEXTBOOKS 
If saving money 
is your bag .... 
MORE 
~.,~. 






Official S.l.U. Textbooks, 
-~ 
. Be ·Sure You 
Have Our Bagl 1 
711 s. IIn!!ol. open untUI pm tonight 
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G.S. classes offer variety 
My Jill :\1k~li..... Also in these areas the student "'ltat 
!o'taff Writfor complete CtlW"St"Work represen!iJ .. at 
To glVl' underi'iWRIml'n a chan('(' to least thrft ltCademic discil»hnes. 
"Iud:o a ""de vanety of dIfferent The univE"lSity believes In a strong. 
subjects IS ttlt> mam goal of the GenH'llI well·roueded education, Jacobini said. 
Studies llivislon, established 16 years The proCram was changed so that the 
ago thiS summer. !It'Jdent could clloose. for the most part, 
The general studIes program has beerI what area he WtlUId like to stUdy. 
10 opt'ratlon at stu sin('(' the summt'r ,..r The main goal of the Gr!leral Studies 
1962 l;t'f1eral Studies are required Program iii to emphasize the unity of 
Unl\'erslt~'-\\,J(je, saId Billie Jacobini, knowledge and to proVide a founc'.ation 
l'hler aca<iemic advist'r for General and begmning to further in teJjectllil I 
Acadl'mlc Programs. Requirements development. she said. 
must be met by all undergraduate AcconiUlg to the current 'program 
studt'nts rl'gardless 01 major. descripbon, the philosophy of General 
The structure of the program and the Studies is t',at a well educated Pft'SOD 
reqUIrements have changed during the would. in addJtion to being trained in the 
past 14 years. Jacobini said. The basic skills, knowledge and techniques 
requirements evolved from a very of a single ~iscipline. also have an 
ngldly structured 96-quarter-hour awareness 0.' the wholeness of 
('ourst' program to a less structured 64- knowledge. of 'he richness of human 
quarter-hour program, Under the expelience, of the necessity for 
current semester system at SIU, respona-ible participation In society. and 
un<ierdassmen are required to take 4S 01 the ~sibllitJes. for further developing 
hours In General Studies courses. she his own (,apabllibes. 
saId The Gent'rai Stlldies Division offers 
The General Studies Division aboul 1(4) COUTSPS ror st'ldents Irylllg to 
curriculum IS divided into five major meet tb.-ir r~ulrements, Jacobllli saId 
arl'8S of study. Students must complete These courst>S are \"E'\'iewed once every 
reqwrements in areas like man's t,,·o yl'ars l:y HlP (ieneral Studies 
phYSIcal and biological inheritance, Am'isor~' Board to makt' sure they are 
man's social inheritance and social meebn~ standards st't by the university, 
l't'Sp!lnsit-IIities, man's insights:;nd The board is made up of one faculty 
appreciatl ... ~, organization and representative from each under· 
communication 01 Ideas and human graduate degr,~·granting ur.it; one 
health and wt.:!-being. representative from the Undergraduate 
Jacobllli said that a total of 30 hours Educabon Pohcy Committee of the 
are requIred JrI tile former tJ'lree areas. Faculty Senate. two undergraduate 
WELCOME BACK SAlUKIS 
students wfIo ha~ comp~ed at least 20 
hours of GeneTaI Studies, one graduate 
student teaching assistant, and the 
director of General Studies and dean or 
University PrOlUams, • 
Th~ Builrd mf'E."ts once or twice a 
month to re\liev.- the classes which an' 
up at the tinle. Courst'S can be added to a 
certain area- of stud\' bv memben; (If a 
<iepartment if they' sUbmit a ~ritten 
proposal'to !he board. The proposal 
must be signed i;~' tte dean of the college 
and also the chairman of the 
department. The person who submits 
the proposal must also present the 
objectives of the class to the boald ror 
its approval. 
some Gt'neral Studies requirem~nfs. by 
talung exams. but tests are not a"'allable 
m all courses. Students mten-sted tn 
takmg prollclenry l'xams can app~ at 
the ad"'Ist'tr.~nt -ficl' In the dl'partnl+·.,t 
where thev wislt to take tests 
Studpnts are also able to create a 
specIal major. Jacobini saId There are 
about 5.') spel'lal maJor.. on Cl.mpus now 
Students wanting a special major 
must. ha\'e a faculty sponsor and 
eermlsslon from tht'lr dt'partment 
Specll,1 major students do not have to gil 
before the General Studies Advlson' 
Board for appro,,·al. . 
Other areas under General AcademIC 
programs are the Talent Sean:h Center. 
Presi<ient's Scholars Program. Pre· 
Major Amisement. Special Supportive 
ServIces. and a new pre>gram, l'pward 
Bound. that will be offered this fall. 
Folk llr' project 
ain,s (II rf>.aininl{ 
(·ul'ural rem:1anls 
By l'nlvenlty Sews !Wrvice 
The illinOIS Arts Council and SIl' han' 
launched a rl:'Search projeCt a!m~ at 
l<iefltifying and preservmg remMnt!o or 
Southern illinOiS folk art, 
With the help of $11.000 in seed mone\' 
from the lIIinois Arts ('ounCII. Sit 
mvestagators Will attempt to gathl'r as 
much information as possible on area 
folk artists. craftsmen. mUllIClans and 
theil' creation:; 
Th",y'll (<<'us thLor "parch on three 
(U'ocps o( Immlgran's to Southern 
IIhr",IS~ wh!t~ from Appalachian 
state:;. uladto; from the deep South and 
t-:uropean en.igrali:S 
Investiga!orc wm dttempt to Identify. 
calalO(e and record the arllstit' 
accomplishments ,If those groups 
"berore it is too late," according to 
Terry Alliband, director 01 the projE'Ct 
"The rich folk culture that 
distingUiShes. this area IS rapidly 
vanishing In the face of 
industrIalization. mondern-day 
communications and current trends 
toward emigration from the Il(lrth." 
Alliband said. 
"\\'~'11 be attempting to identify and 
recCi Q as much It!' W~ can of the 
accomplishments of the folk cultures 
we're inv.:-stigdbng·· 
Carbondale Coblevision celebrates the new 
fall semestE>r and TV season by offering a 
"$5.90 In5tl)lIa'ion Special" to all new sub-




SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
AT CARBONDALE 
CabJevision offers 12 channel;' and e·x-
elusively. St. louis channels. 5, n. 30. -Car-
dinal baseball. movies and much. much 
more. 
Starting in October, via satellite from New 
York's famed arena. Madison Square Gar-
den. morE~ 'han 1151ive sporting events. 
All this e)panded new service for only $7.95 
plus tax a month. 
Also starting in Ocfober. Home Bel( Office. 
Featuring premium movies, night club 
shows. and specials, all unedited and com-
mercial free. at a,' additional monthly 
charge for those desiril~g the sery~e. , . 
Get ready for the Entertainmet"tt Ext . ~ 
and save $10.00 by signing up tOday ;t the 
Carbondale Cablevision office, Murdale 
Shopping Center. 
For more information call 457-3361 , 9 am to 
5 pm Mon. thru Fri. 
* New subscribers without prior credit ex· 
perience may be required to pay a refun. 
dable deposit of $15.90 plus tax. 
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Under the University policy on the Release of Stude.,t Informotion ond Public 
law 93-380 as amended. the University may make accessible to any person ex· 
'~."nat to the Universlfy -directory '",ormanon"' concem'"9 a SnJOtmf'. -Unless 
that student notifies the Office of Admissions and Records that he or she objec· 
ts to the release of such. information. Directory information is considered to be 
public in noture and wal be released at any time upon request without prior 
approval from the student. Notice is therefore given that directory information 
listeC" below in respect to each student enrolled at Southern Illinois University 
at Cc,rbandale will be available to any person unless the student files in writing 
witt. the Office of Admissions and Records 0 request to restrict release of 
student directory information to external sources. 
The UniverSity has designated as directory information the following student 
in'ormation: 
Student Name 
Student local address and telephone number 
Student heme address and telephone number 
Date-of·blrth 
Current term hours carried 
Classification (Freshman. Sophomore. etc.} 
Acodemic Unit 
Maj.,r 
Ootes ot Attendance 
Degrees and honors earned and dotes 
The most previous educationl agency or in'l'itution attended prior to 
enrollment at Southerrlillinois University. 
Participation in offjcialiy recognized activity or sport and weight. height and 
pictures of members of athletic teams. 
Picture 
Any .tuel.nt .nrolled for the F.II Se ..... t.r who eloes not wl.h to have 
r.I_se4 ony or on of the olto". lI.tecllt ..... of Information .houlel con-
toct In penon the Office of AeI ... I_lons oncl Racorel •• Woody Hall Ity 
Frleloy. $e,. ........ ,. 1. ''''. Stud.nts whet .Iect to r .. trlct r ...... of 
.tuel.nt Information mu.t .Ign •• tot ..... nt to that effect. ,he r .. trlc-
tlon on the r.I_ .. of .futl.nt Information w':! Ito vallel untU Sept.mlter 
1. '''' •• ncI mu.t It. r .... wN _nnuelly each Foil ~ ..... 
Stuel.nts who wl.h to ".rlfy or COfTtKt the •• I.tlng .tuel.nt ellractorF i ... 
formation must .~.o cont.ct In person. the Office of AeI ... I_lons .ncI 
lIacoreis. Woody HoU. 
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lID COUIOON IIftOID 
Star. Hours 
70aysaW •• k 
7 a.m. Until 
12 p_.m. 
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All 'Super' Specials and Coupon 
**** Only U.S.D.A. Gov'1 
~ ,~~-..,., "'~L 
lan.I.11 Ham 
L~169 ( 
....... \. . ". 
Chuck Rout 
~98c 
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CUTTING 011 WIIAPPING 
IEADY FOIl THE 'AN FISH FlUETS 
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~IIIATIOIlM .. 
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MOT lIMED 011 __ CUED 
Caunby StyI. RIbs COOIIIDTO __ 
IlAYI!OU klClD . 
Spic.d Laadt.on _.au 
Save On Famous Brands You Know and Use! 
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Save 4()C 
SU"_ Llsterlne ~ICIAL 
Mautb,wuh5249. 
:-~ @ 
APRICOT. STAAW1IERRY I SUNIl I OR AVOCADO JIIlClAL 
Earthborn 5159 
SIIampaa = ® 
Save 31 C 
... 
Would-be abductor gets 
wr()ng pair of "ictims 
B'W u.y .. Sta .... ," 
\'in~~" S...c .... m«rial 
For 11w -'5 ... lat" Pr_ 
I..AWRE:lin:VILLE ,API-Gary 
Downing and Kal'ftl Morton' I!'re on 
!I!elr first date tocetbl'r They Wf'rl' 
",,' aboo. to ha\'f' il disrupted by a 
k d:'lapper 
So ... hen lJ mar jUmpPd out of thf' 
bu~h~ alor.g the Wabash R,ver nt'llr 
thIS So .. ,hern IIhnms I~n and 
forced them 10 dnvl' down a dark. 
~ed road. the Iwo turned the 
tahles and lurned hil'l in to pollcp 
· ... m r,iad I was ... ·jth somf'Ofle Iikf' 
Garv." Morton said 
"i'vp nevpr been .., scared 111 mv 
life." said I)ml"niog. . 
It bl'gan Salurday ""'PIling .. hen 
Downing, 20, or )lunst~r. Ind. a 
sophom~ at Vlncennl'S l·nlvt'TSity. 
and Morton. 1R, of Jf'fft'rsOl'l'·IIIe. 
Ind . a fl't'Shman tht'l't'. Wf're !IItlUII 
ID :heIr car on t hl' illinois Sid .. of I!iP 
LlDcoln !\{f'moPlal Bndgp npar 
VIDCt'nneo; 
'f!1ey had planll<'d 10 If 0 to a da",'p 
Ialer :n :liP e"l'ntnjl 
Sudden:y " stranll" man 
HIS gun pressed a~aln5: 
Downlnlfs hl'wd, the man told thpm 
to dnve about three miles down a 
dark. des'!!rted road. Then he 
o,'dered ~O"lon to park thl' car and 
Iff't out 
()owntng 'rf'fused 
"Therl"s no ... ·ay I was gf'tbnlf out 
of Ihe car without her. and I told him 
thai Thai '1085 ""hen he pull~d the 
IUlIfl'." Do .... rung saKi Iatl'r 
!'.Iorton also saw thl' large hunting 
knIfe. and .. he saw the man mo'e 
toward ()owning She grabbed tht' 
hlade and started to strugg.f' With 
thf' assailant 
"I saw hun bringoul tbeknift'. and 
It looked like he was goIng for (iary's 
throat 1 J~t grabbed the blade," 
!'he said Ial~r, With a gash in her 
hand sewn by 24 stitches 
"After sh .. grabbl'd thl' knlff'. I 
grabbf'd it too and told her to Iff't OU~ 
()f the car \\., WTe!>,:~ for a whlk 
and he finally I!a\'e 'p." said 
f,.".nlng. the fir1;l·string ""Icher on 
the schools basf>bal; tear. 
Kazu"k~ Blnoka, _ 01 135 Ja,.nes. ,oath 
who vist" IUinois this sumllle," through a. 
ncba.g. pnfCram,leaJ1l!labout milking cows at 
.... SIl' farms Dair, (,~ter, Tbe .4-year-okf 
was a ~ 01 lb Dunagara family of Route t, 
('arboadale, IStarr pholo .., Brent Cramer) 
bramhshlDg a S;·otgun appl't ... .:hed 
an~ forct'd hiS .. a)' IOto ttw auto 
Thl'n ht' for('ed the man to chmb 
alop th .. hr.od of the car. lurllf'd th( 
,·phldf' around and began to drtvp 
ha('k to ... ard \'In('l'nnes 
Kazutake says 'glad to see you' 
"When Christ calls a man, he blcls him 
come ancl elle." 
Dietrich BonhrJetfer 
By 8ft .. ('ra .. ~ 
si.ftlt "'ri!ft' 
Kazu,ake Hiraoka arriv~ in 
SoutMm illinoIS 00 a rainY July D. 
111~ past days had been spent 
uavellfll( frrm \'oilahama, Japaa.to 
.\l:!clrl! to ChicallO and finaDy to 
~ouot VPI'DOII, w~~ he wos '0 1M! 
ptckt'd up by an Amf'l'ic.'an family. 
Hf' had arrived at hiB home for the 
1W'1Itfour~. 
Thf' 14-\'Nr-old youth finally USf'd 
thf' EnglsSb phrase he had praC'tiMi 
and pra~ befo~ hIS trip beaan. 
~~ta~:'!aJ~ilI :-~. :U~ 
~ .. er"~,:ifr~-thcte~~a~, h~ 
Roate ., <Arbondale. 
Kannake ... _ of 135 Japa_ 
youths lh8t visited illinoIS thlll 
Swnmf'r in an nchanlf' profP'lIm 
funded by the Labo internatIOnal 
Exchange FoundatlOft, a Japa_ 
rullUral exchang~ group. Tbe 
.. xch"!lg~, which is held In 
coo~ration with the 4-H pr'O(lram of 
Amenca. brought about 35 Japa_ 
youth to Scuthern lIhnois. 
"We had to speak '!lowly or 
sometimes substitute other 
words ... We also try to use short 
Happy Hour 12 -6 
free peanuts and popcorn 
Tequila Sunrise 70¢ 
tonight 
Last Two Bits 
Billards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
vt'8r-old "brother," also told somf' 
Of !M-RC'tlvities he showed his visitor 
dlanng their lime tllgether 
"We took him 'tubing' on a lakf' in 
Tenn~." Ross said. Hp al~ 
spJke of an old-fashioned American 
water balloon fight. .. Boy I",", 
pranks." Mrs. Dlmagan chsmed :n 
"Ross now also knows all the 
Japllllt'R sayings to tell sOflwone 
they'~ crazy ia the bead or 
something," she added. 
The living Christ challenges 20th cent\l~' 
man with these words: "He who has found 
his life shall lase it, and he wha has lost his 
life for my sake shall find it." 
FOLLOW CHRIST 
WITH US AT: 
Word of Life Fellowship 
(Temporarily located at Epiphany Lutheran 
Church 1501 W, Chautauqua Rd. Cdale,) 
WORSHIP - Sunday at 1:00 pm 
BIBLE STUDY - Tuesday at 7:00 pm 
~~6""'#",.a;-.a;-"""6""' ..... ~r.a; ... _ .. _ .. -.a;-.a;-.a; ... -... .... a; ........ a;'r~.r ... ~_ .. _;a;w .. -.a;_ ... a; .. ;s: .. :e;.: ....  ............... ~ .......... ~~ ..... ~-r...tt!..III! .. ~~,. .... 4JM.."I!.. ...... ~.; ............. , ................ 'I! ...... M. .......... ~~. ~ ~ ~ MAKE THINGS HAPPEN. THIS FALL R ~ ~ 
ri ~ a JOIN FREE SCHOOL B 
~ ,.~ >. ;: g as a Teacher or Committee Member. a 
a ~ w. ~ ~ The qualifications are a Willingness to .teach ~ ~ ~ W others your skills, You pick time and day at your = 
w class. W ~ :: W. ~ ~ FREE SCHOOL is for the students of S.I.U. so S 
~ help yourself and others to arrange an ex- ~ a citing Fall schedule of classes. H 
U ~ g ~ 
W For further information contact ~\ike l.eller at C a S.G.A.C. 3rd floor Student Center. 536-3393. ~ 
u ~ 
" . ~ '--~ ~ . .~~ ~: ~.:::.::O:ax • .x: .. :.t::c:.::~ ,£ax:c:.c:.-a.-,::ca:..:::+x..::t:CC,t::.G 
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SAVE MONEY-BUY USED 
OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 8PM 
Our staff is happy to 
help you in selecting 
your Fall textbooks. 
Stop by and check 
out our large 
selection of used 
and New Texts. 
free pepsi 





536-332~ S-rUDENT CENTER 
• 
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